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Connie Gets Prison 
For Slaying Lover

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Connia 
Nicholas, disappointad by her con
viction of voluntary manslaughter 
of her wealthy lover, was taken to 
the Indiana Women’s Prison today 
to start a term of 2 to 21 years.

Sheriff's deputies whisked her 
to the prison in Indianapolis less 
than an hour after her sentencing, 
with plans for an appeal still up 
in the air.

“ We probably will appeal,”  said 
Charles W. Symmes, one o f her 
lawyers.

The jury of 12 married men re
turned the manslaughter convic
tion early today.

The jury reached its verdict at 
1:50 a m., and the defendant, sum
moned after her Jail cell, heard 
it half an hour later. ,

Immediately after Judge Thom
as J. Faulconer pronounced sen
tence, the 45-year.old double di
vorcee turned in annoyance to her 
lawyers and said:

“ I though we were going to ap
peal and get bond set.”

“ We still can.”  said Joseph 
Quill, one of her three lawyers.

Mrs. Nicholas, who will be eligi
ble for parole in 21 months, said 
she was "ve ry  disappointed”  by 
the manslaughter conviction.

“ I  had hoped for acquittal all 
along,”  she told newsmen.

Mrs. Nicholas, 45, clad in black, 
stood erect and showed no emo- 
Hon when the verdict was read. 
She will be sentenced later today.

She will be eligible for parole 
in 21 months.

Even while the ^ r y  deliberated 
last night. Mrs. Nicholas told re
porters she still loved her 54-year- 
old playboy paramour, Forrest 
Teel, 54, a dnig firm  executive. 
She quoted a prayer:

"God grant me the serenity to 
accept the things I cannot change; 
the courage to change the things 
I can, and the wisdom to know 
the difference.”

The jury debated approximately 
nine hours, with an hour and a 
half out for dinner, before agree
ing on a verdict. Rnssdl Cole, 
jury foreman, said, “ There were 
more than 10 balloU before we 
reached the verdict."

He added that at first there 
were votes ranging from acquittal 
to first-degrea murder, but at no 
time did any of the jurors men
tion sending the pert Mrs. Nicho
las to the d ec trk  chair.

The prosecution, which did not 
a.sk the death penalty in Ha sum
mation, termed the manslaughter 
verdict " fa ir  and just.”

About 75 spectators crowded the 
small courtroom to hear the ver
dict and see Mrs. Nicholas led
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Connie Returns To Jail
Jail natrea Mildred Lyach, left, gwides Mrs. Coaaie Nicholas 
through a group of aewsmea. as she is returned to the County Jail 
at ladlaaapoUs, lad. Mrs. Nicholas was eoavleted of a first degree 
murder charge la the slaytag of Forrest TeeL

away in handcuffs to return to 
her cell in Marion County jail.

The monthlong trial reached a 
dramatic peak when Mrs. Nicho
las took the stand to tell of the 
15-year off-limits affair that ended 
with the fatal shooting of Teel.

On the night of the shooting 
Mrs. Nicholas found Teel’s white 
Cadillac parked near the apart
ment 1 pf aubum-haired Laura 
Mowrer. the drug executive's 
beautiful new girl friend.

She waited three hours until 
Teel came out of Miss Mowrer's 
apartment shortly after midnight.

Then in an argument that fol
lowed. said Mrs. Nicholas. T ed  
grabbdl her arm and her smaO 
pearl-handled revolver went off. 
She said she took the gun out of 
her purse to threaten suicide and 
scare him.

The state contended that the 
shooting, which occurred in the 
front seat of the car, was done 
with premeditation.

“ I  didn’t know Mr. Teel had 
been hit,”  the defendant testified.

Step-Son Is Charged 
In Lamesan's Death

LAMESA — Murder charges) 
were filed in Monahans t h i s '  
morning against David Sandlin. 
29, of Lamesa in connection with 
the death of his stepfather, 
James Wright, 52, aiso of Lame- 

*sa.
Wright was dead on arrival at a 

hospital in Monahans shortly aft
er 6 p.m. Wednesday.

Wright, Sandlin and three other 
men were en route to the Rio 
Grande on a fishing trip. 'David 
Sandlin, his brother, Truman 
Sandlin, and 0 . H. Dodson of 
Odessa told Dist. Atty. Tom White 
of Monahans that Wright became 
belligerent shortly after they pass
ed through Monahans.

David said he hit Wright on the 
head with his fist when Wright 
attempted to take a penknife out 
o f his pocket. He said Wright 
slumped over. A fter efforts to re
v ive  him failed, the group unhitch
ed their car from a bM t trailer 
and rushed Wright to the hospital

in Monahans, where he was pro
nounced dead.

An autopsy was ordered by the 
district attorney.

Bond for David Sandlin was set 
at $3,500 this morning by Justic 
of the Peace Fred Snelson. Also 
being held were Truman Sandlin 
and Dodson, described as materi
al witnesses.

The other man with the group 
was W. S. Harlin of Andrews.

David Sandlin, employe of a 
trucking company, has been liv
ing with his mother and step
father at Lamesa. Truman Sand
lin, oil field worker, is married. 
Wright is survived by one other 
step-son, who lives in California.

Funeral services will be held 
here, but no arrangements have 
been made.

The Wrights have resided in La
mesa for several years except for 
a few months spent at Weather
ford.

“ I would not have left him.”
She then drove in her own car 

to a secluded creek bank where 
she was found 20 hours later 
slumped in the car, near death 
from swallowing 75 sleeping pills 
in pineapple juice.
. During her four days on the wit

ness stand, Mrs. Nicholas broke 
down and wept several times.

Mrs. Nicholas told the jury her 
love affair with Teel began in 
1943, two years after she went to 
work for EU Lilly and Co. Teel 
later became executive vice presi
dent in charge of nurketing at 
LtUy.

Their first date was a chance 
meeting downtown eoe evening. 
After that. ^  seud, there were 
many more dates—“ in my apart
ment or in a hotel or in a motel, 
or it could have been in his 
home.”

Mrs. Nicholas’ affair with the 
handsome playboy lasted through 
her two marriages. The first, to 
A ir Force Sgt. Ray Kiefer, broke 
up in 1947 after five years. In 
1952 she was remarried to Curtis 
Nicholas. They were divorced less 
than two months before the fatal 
shooting.

City Closes Books 
On Fiscal Year, 
Tax Take Is Up

The tax department of the G ty 
of Big Spring closed its books at 
the end oil March on another Hscal 
year with revenue amounting to 
over $35,(W0 more than the same 
time of 1958.

For the fiscal year ending 
March 30, the city e je c te d  $440,- 
484.82, as compared with $404,- 
550.41 during the fiscal year end
ing in March of 1958.

Current tax revenue for the 
year was $403,668.48, up $42,091.92 
from the previous year. Current 
tax collections in March were $2,- 
913.98.

Occupation taxes contributed 
$3,518.25 during the year, and $1,- 
239.24 came from the taxi fran
chise. Interest, penalties and oth
er coats from delinquent taxes 
reached $5,610.42 during the year.

Last month, the city collected 
$1,318.45 in deliqnuent taxes, and 
$113 came from occupation taxes.

Senate Begins 
Debate Over 
State Fund Bill

AUSTIN (A P )- T h e  Senate be
gan debate today on its version 
of bow much Texas should spend 
on state services during the next 
two years.

The bill recommended by Sen. 
William F ly ’s tight-fisted finance 
committee called for about 30 
million dollars less than the meas
ure already approved by the 
House. A  conference committee 
will write the final bill.

The House moved to concen
trate all next week if  necessary 
on the all-purpose tax bill which' 
may come up Monday. It ap
proved a resolution setting aside 
the legislative rule that ordinarily 
limits the House to consideration 
of Senate bills on Wednesday and 
Thursdays. The resdution would 
have to be approved by the Sen
ate. It  also would apply to the 
franchise tax bill.

“ This just gives us the right to 
work next Wednesday and Thurs
day on these bills if they happen 
to come up,”  said Rep. J. E. Win- 
free of Houston.

The Senate voted 27-3 to bring 
up the big spending measure. 
S m .  Culp Krueger, El Campo, 
Grady Hazlewood, Amarillo, and 
Doyle Willis, Fort Worth, voted 
“ no.”

NOT ONE NICKEL
“ Here we are voting for these 

college bills, now this and then 
the school teacher's pay raise bill 
is coming down the line and we 
don’t have one nickel to pay for 
it,” ' H azlew o^  said. “ It's a tad 
proposition . . .  I don’t want to 
get in a position of having to rob 
a widow’s bank account to pay 
for t h ^  bills.”

Final action was pending in the 
House on the a^ in istra tion 's  
abandoned property bill and an
other Gov. Daniel bill to hike the 
franchise tax for one year to help 
erase the deficit.

Daniel asserted yesterday he 
would make the abandoned prop
erty bill an issue until it is 
passed. “ Shall the people of Texas 
be taxed 25 m illim  dollars just 
so the banks, pipriine companies 
and other h ^ d en  can use this 
nnoney free? 1 say no.”  stated 
the governor.

While odds appeared to be 
mounting that the regular session 
could not pass the major tax bill. 
House members refused yesterday 
83-45 to return the proposed 300 
million dollar revenue bill to com
mittee for hearings. Apparently 
the members will get a crack at it 
early next week, probably Mon
day.

FUNDS SAFEGUARDS
A  bill to put safeguards on the 

investments of nearly one billion 
dollars in three major state funds 
through creation of a Texas Trust 
Fund Investment Board breezed 
through a Senate committee.

The board would invest the 
money in corporation bonds, pre
ferred stocks and common stocks 
from a list of 25 security brokers 
approved by the University of 
Texas regents. The funds include 
the permanent university fund, 
state employes and teacher re
tirement systems.

Sen. Hubert Hudson of Browna- 
ville said present methods of in
vestments cost millions of dollars 
through inflation. He also again 
r e fe r i^  to investment practices 
of the teacher retirement system 
which he said allowed one man 
to have full power “ on investing 
up to 35 million dollars in a single 
week in corporate bonds . . .  1 
don’t want to put temptation in 
in front of anybody.”

While the Senate Jurisprudence 
Committee rejected 11-8 a bill 
allowing the permanent public 
free school fund also to ta  in
vested in corporate securities.

A  House committee approved a 
bill which would limit the w aking 
hours o f firemen and policemen 
and guarantee time and a half for 
any hours put in over the limit.

Civil Defense Test Will Half All 
Traffic On Local Streets, Highways

Big Spring will ta  under simulat
ed battle cMditions Friday as the 
city participates in the nationwide 
“ Operation Alert 1958.”  Most of 
the activities wUl come during the 
morning, and for a time, all traf
fic in and around the city w ill be 
halted.

The alert is to help the Civil De
fense test its effectiveness during 
the time of air attack. Big Spring, 
will be the only d ty  in this area
to participate. 

Sireirens at 9:30 and 10:30 will 
sound the beginnings of two phases 
of the alert, with the drat phase 
to be in effect all morning.

A  Blue Alert, denoting p M ib ility  
of attack, will berin at 8:30 and 
this Information will be passed by 
normal channels of communica
tions.

However, at 9:30, a five-minute 
steady blast will come from all si
rens in the city, with the help of 
Webb AFB, VA Hospital, TAP, and 
law enforcement units. This signal 
denotes a Yellow Alert.

In the case of an actual alert, all 
m ilitary personnel will report to 
their stations at this signal, but 
today, Webb offlciala announoed

that this will not be in effect F ri
day. Off-duty personnel are not to 
report ba<^ to the base.

SIRENS TO SOUND
The R ^  Alert wOl begin at 10:30 

a.m. with a wailing siren blast of 
five minutes duration, CD officials 
announced. And with this signal, 
all traffic entering, leaving or with
in the city will ta  stopped at a 
series o f points. This traffic will 
then ta  held for at least 10 min
utes.

W. D. Berry, CD coordinator, 
said the reason for this is to de
termine how well traffic can ta  
stopped in case of an actual at
tack.

"Naturally, highways will be 
needed for military duties in case 
of an actual attack, and our test 
Friday will be to find better 
means of expediting this flow of 
traffic.”

All motorists are urged to pull 
to the side of the streets when the 
10:30 wailing signal is given. On 
the edges of town, all cars stopped 
win be provided with informatioa

cards telling the reasons for the 
stoppage.

Some 70 law enforcement offi
cers will be inualved in the traHic 
holdup. These officers will attempt 
to keep the people from the driv
ing lanes so military vehicles 
would have free access in case of 
an actual attack.

P r lw  to the time that traffic is 
held up, all radio stations in the 
area will broadcast notices about 
the stoppage so many motorists 
traveling into Big Spring will ta  
aware of the alert before being 
waved to the side of the roads.

A  Webb heheopter will be down
town to take pictures of the area 
both before the traffic stoppage 
and during the Red Alert so CD 
personnel later will be able to ac
tually determine tta  effectiveness 
of their plan.

At the time the Red Alert is 
sounded at 10:30, all radio and TV 
stations will go off the air for 30 
minutes. All communications will 
be over the two Conelrad stations, 
at 640 and 1240 kilocycles. Also, all 
police and law enforcement chan
nels win ta  silenced except for 
emergency traflic.

T ta  AO Clear signal for Big 
Spring win be sounded about 10:45 
a.m. with a pair of one-minute 
blasts of sirens, the blasts to be 
separated by a 30-second interval. 
Traffic will then proceed as be
fore.

WEBB ALERT
A t the same time local CD of- 

ncials are watching the setup in 
Big Spring, Webb will be conduct
ing an alert to determine its readi
ness.

A t the Yellow Alert signal at 
9:30 all personnel on the base at 
the time will report to their duty 
stations, and all defense teams are 
to go to their stations as a de
fense against possible sabotage.

Then when the Red Alert is 
sounded, all persons will proceed 
to shelters except security units. 
Various situations will ta  furnished 
various units to give base officials 
an indication of their readiness.

Ail flying will proceed as usual 
as far as training is concerned. 
Any alert operations for A ir De
fense Command planes will have to 
come through regular ADC chan
nels from tta  Oklahoma City head
quarters.

Increase O rdered
In Texas Flow
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W..en Dulles And Herter Got Together
Secretary ef State Jolu Foster Dalles, left, whose rosIgaatloB was aaaeoBced by PresMeat Elseabower. 
smiles as he chatted with asder-secretary sf State Christlaa Herter at Washlagtea’s Natisaal Airport last 
Aagast SB retaraisg from Brazil. Eiseshswer said that Herter, as acUag secretary of stole, win attend 
the April 29 meeting of Western Foreign Ministers in Paris and a May U  esafereace of those ministers 
with the Soviet Union’s foreign minister.

Ike, Dulles Hold Conference 
On Successor To Cabinet Post

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) —  Prw i- 
dent Eisenhower today conferred 
with hoopHaliiad ̂ John Foster Dul
les regarding selection of a new 
secretary of state.

Dulles, who resigned (Tom the 
top State Department job Wednes
day because of cancer, also talked 
by telephone with Eisenhower that 
night about a successor.

T ta  President continued to defer 
announcement of a successor, but 
Undersecretary of State Christian 
A. Herter was reported after the 
Eisenhower-Dulles Lalk« to still 
have the inside track.

In Washington, a Republican of- 
Hdal predicted that Herter would 
be named this weekend.

Dulles talked to Eisenhower 
from his room at Walter Reed 
Arm y Hospital in Washington. Eli- 
senhower was at his vacation cot
tage at the Augusta National Golf 
Chib.

After today’s talk, the White 
House announced Eisenhower’s 
formal acceptance of Dul<*s’ res
ignation. It made public an ex
change of letters between the 
President and the retiring secre
tary.

Eisenhower reiterated his warm 
affection for the 71-year-old Dul
les.

“ You have been a staunch bul
wark of our nation against the 
machinations of imperialistic com
munism. You have won to the side 
of the free world countless people, 
and inspired in them renewed 
courage and determination to fight 
for freedom and principle,”  Eisen
hower wrote.

“ As a statesman of world stat
ure you have set a record in the 
stewardship of our foreira rela
tions that stands clear and strong 
for all to see.”

At the same time, Eisenhower 
formally requested Dulles “ to 
serve in the future, to whatever 
extent your health w ill permit, as 
a consultant to me and the State 
Department in international af
fairs.”

In his formal letter of resigna
tion, Dulles wrote Eisenhower:

“ It is apparent to me that I  
shall not be well enough soon 
enough to continue to serve as 
secretary of state.”

Dulles wrote further that he was 
brought up in the belief that this 
nation was founded with a mission 
“ to help build v ta re  liberty and 
justice would prevail.”  He added:

“ Today that concept faces a 
formidable and ruthless challenge 
from international communism. 
This has made it manifestly difO- 
cult to adhere steadfastly to our 
national idealism and national 
mission, and at the same time 
avoid the awful catastrophe of 
war.”

Dulles, in a letter dated Wednes
day, also told the President:

“ I f  I can. in a more limited 
capacity, continue to serve, I shall 
be happy to do so.”

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, reported today 
that Eisenhower a lw  discussed 
the matter of a Dulles successor 
with staff aides.

With the President at the break
fast session were Hagerty, Gordon 
Gray, a special assistant on na
tional security matters, and Brig. 
Gen. Andrew J. Goodpaster, White 
House staff secretary.

Hagerty also indicated that Vice 
President Nixon had been sounded 
out on Eisenhower's behalf re
garding a successor to Dulles.

Asked if the President had 
talked to Nixon on that subject. 
Hagerty replied:

"N o—not directly.”
Hagerty declined to shed any 

new light on when Eisenhower will 
announce his choice.

Herter, who has been acting sec
retary since Dulles became ill 
early in February, still was given 
the inside track for the top jta  in 
most speculation.

But none of the sources was 
claiming to have any deHnite

Miller Accepts 
New Home Job

COAHOMA (S C )-H . L. MiUer, 
superintendent of C o a h o m a  
achoob, baa accepted superinten
dency of the New Home school 
system in Lynn County.

M iller s u l^ ttc d  his resignation 
here March 2. It w ill be effective 
July 1. He has been Coahoma 
superintendent for eight years, 
and will be succeeded by SupL 
W. A. Wilson of Garden City.

Mrs. Miller, a teacher here, will 
serve as Rrst grade teacher at 
New Home.

Both Supt. and Mrs. M iller hold 
M A degrees.

Everybody Con See Whot 
New Cars Look Like Friday

Everybody likes to see what A LL  
the 1950 automobiles look like.

They’ll have tta opportunity F ri
day airtemoon at 4 o ’clock, when 
a great panorama of the newest 
in automotive transportation is un
folded in a great street parade.

All 10 franchised dealers in Big 
Spring are participating in the 
review, and will show perhaps up 
to 100 new models, covering all 
styles, types and colors. It will be 
the greatest new car array ever 
presented here at one time.

The Big Spring High School band 
will lead the procession, which 
starts on East 3rd, and will cover 
all priacipal blocks in tta  business

district. In an honorasy marshal’s 
car at the head of the parade will 
be Mayor Lee 0. Rogers, County 
Judge EkI Carpenter and School 
Superintendent Floyd Parsons.

The parade is a cooperative ef
fort on the part of dealers to bring 
home to the public the great varie
ty of values available in new cars 
today. The public is urged to study 
all the models as they pass by, and 
then call on anv dealer, without 
obligation, for full information and 
demonstration. T ta  review is phys
ical proof that, in today’s automo
bile offerings, it’s easy to “ Uve 
better by far with a brand new 
car.”

word. They an noted that Eisen
hower hinoself —  while carefully 
avoidiog any ruling out of Herter 
—had given himself a broader se
lection Held.

At a news conference where he 
announced Dulles’ resignation, the 
President said there are several 
persons in government — “ or at 
least a few ’ ’—with particular tal
ent for the No. 1 State Department 
post.

He made that statement when a 
reporter remarked it had been 
taken |wetty much for granted he 
would tap Herter, 64-year-old for
mer member of tta  House cd R e ^  
resentatives and onetime governor 
of Massachusetts.

Eisenhower said ta  didn’t want 
to imply approval or rejection of 
any individual. He added ta  want
ed to consult first with Dulles re
garding a successor.

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, said later that tta 
President u ix^b ted ly  would con
sult wito Herter and Vice Presi
dent Nixon—and quite likely oth
ers.

The predictions are that those 
conferences may not ta  completed 
for a few days. And it is likely 
toat Dulles’s formal letter of res
ignation and Eisenhower's reply 
will be made public by tta White 
House in advance of an announce
ment of a new secretary.

Aides said one reason Eisenhow
er didn’t couple his own disclosure 
of the resignation with an inune- 
diate nomination of a successor 
was that ta  wanted no diversion 
of public attention from his warm 
tribute to tta  cancer-striken offi
cial.

AUSTIN (A P )—T ta  Texas Rafl- 
r o « l  Commission today ordered a 
12-day production pattern for May 
with a statewide allowable o f 
3,152,765 barrels daily. This is an 
increase o f 108,908 barrels.

In a quick bearing, tta  oil r e ^ -  
latory ago icy  heard five  m a ^  
companies a ^  for 12 days, five 
others request 10 days and three 
recommend a continuation of the 
present 11- ^ y  pattern.

No indepiendent voiced an opin
ion.

Companies seeking 10 days said 
their stocks were above desired 
level and they would hswe to sell 
from 2,000 to 14,000 barrels daily 
for each production day above 10 
days.

Other c o m p a n i e s  said they 
would have to buy even more it 
tta pattern was not increased.

T ta  oil buring firms s|ud Uiey 
would buy this much oil and rec
ommended this production pat
tern: 10 days, Atlantic (84.265 bar
rels), S h e l l  (164,200), Phillips 
(133,311), Cities Service (91,910) 
and Gulf (225.220); 11 days. Mag
nolia (235.700), Standard of Texas 
(38,475), and (^ tin en ta l (30,000); 
12 days. Indiana Purchasing, (281.- 
000), Texas (210.000), Sun (128.- 
357), Humble (431.575) and Sin
clair (137,600).

Most of the short bearing was 
centered on . testimony by Jack 
Baumel of Austin, representing 
tta Texas American Asphalt Co. 
He said bis company n e e M  2,000 
barrels daily of asphalt crude with 
less than thrar per cent naphUia 
for each lia y  In May and would 
buy 7,000 barrels daily in June.

“ It has been a distress crude 
for years.”  Baumel said.

Commissioners William J. Mur
ray and Olin Culberson joined 
Chairman Ernest Thompson in 
questioning Baumel as to why the 
company built its plants whm it 
knew that only 400 barrela a day 
of that type crude was available.

“ You are not here to make a 
hardship case to get import oil?”  
asked Tbonqieon.

“ No sir, but w e’ve got to do 
that to get it.”  Baumel said. “ It 
is a hardship. We’ve got tta  mar
ket available if someone produces 
it and we need this type of crude.”

“ You have no case here,”  
Thompson said.

Murray said tta  company mad# 
a mistake in building its plants. 
He said “ there is an allegation 
against us that we want to make 
crude scarce. We’re tare t «  make 
crude available to all markets. 
While your 7,000 barrels is a small 
part of tta  market, we want your 
refinery to have all you can use, 
but with a little foresight you 
could have made a little leeway.”

Baumel said his plants could 
only handle that special type 
crude and looked to imports for 
a solution.

Burns Fatal
DALLAS (A P )—Bums received 

in a March 24 explosion which 
wrecked an East Dallas home 
proved fatal yesterday to Mrs. 
Mrs. Mary Conners, 36. T ta  other 
occupant of tta  house. Bob Lyon. 
29, (tad three days after tta blast.

rf,'
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Fast Round T r ip s in  Pieces
Piriare at left staws tta new aad slreamllaed Air Force A0as 
latereenttaeatel Range BalllaUc MIsaUe as H Masted off the pad 
at Cape Canaveral. Fla. Right pletare skews a large pteee of the 
nUasUe retaratag te earth secaads later after the range ofBeoe 
destroyed R for aaatfanettea. R was the eighth Atlaa faUata la U
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big savings
SALE! Mo-iron 
dips poMicoots

2 - 3 ”
\

SAIEI SovB 24% ROW on 
■on's cnliion foot socks

SALEI Work shoos with 
rvggod Nooprono solos

to g . 3 pr. 1.15. 
AAustwoor 3 months 
or now socks frool 
Torry Bnod.

3'“88̂
Hero’s long Woor, com
fort! Cushioiwd insoles, 
rip-proof bocks, com- 
fort-oirve lops. 6-12.

99
ua. atf

SALEI diHdron’s sturdy 
ormy duck fabric Skips

^99
u a  S.M

SALEI Mon’s, womon's 
cool dock falMic Skips

Arch-cushioned. Rub
ber soles. Washable I 
Red, blue. Sites Small 
5 to bio X

S e lls  n a tio n a lly  at 
3.951 Arch-cushioned, 
rubber soles. Women's 
4-9; men's 6-12.

Sava l.fTI l•^“•ortV

a Miracle blend fabric 
a DuPont Dacron means no Iron 
•  Nylon odds strength 
a Cotton assures absorbency

Slip with embroidered !»®d»ce, 
shadow panel. Sites 32 to 40. 
Petticoat has all around double 
skirt. Sites smoll, medium, large.

ttO. l .f f

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

10 D A Y S  O N LY I
Get in on these big savings now-shop early when selections are 
mosT completel Take months to pay with a Ward credit account!

âon*4»TO« i SALE! Wosh ’n’ weor ponts 
in fomous Coneset̂  fabric

if.'.A .

^''•otp,. /®r
3/^ »/( •tf

On Sh•e/
®'"Oof , TOr " " " t  u ,. .

'»C#/o

Oo/d t6 a-

S A LE M RUNE pocket-size 
6-transistor poilabie radio
Compares at 39.951 Plays f% g k O Q  
on I low-cost battery. Pow- ^ Im O O  
erful, gives sensitive per- A  V  
formonce. With earphone, 
leather carrying cose.

SALEI Sovt 2 0 % ... printed 
both towels..22x44inchosi
In 2 beautiful bsdter- 
fly or rambler rose 
patterns. See match
ing foce towel, cloth.

• >Muuui a.ee
• NMVYWMHT

Boys*
W ards lop selling 
polished cotton 
pants ore machine 
w ashable, need 
little or no ironing. 
Ivy style square 
f lo p  p o c k e t s .  
Long wearing. 6 
to 18.

yoC'2^'000
® B,

0»f o «. ''••p OUs

/hp.

m B
9 0  D A Y t

I V 4 € t

i F

SERI

C

SAUIPOW I-IIAFT
POITAMIEM'SAW
Cal 2s4't wMb m m  
s v m « I 45*. 2t| M
1 H r - W a r . iJ V u

SAIB 19S WOOD 
SMT M 6 COLORS
Yallew, cerel, bias, 
pMn, trey «  
ar wWte. A .9 9

H.95 PULLDOWN 
U6HT nXTURE
Braci faSaOar.l 3'bol- 
leaiflo«.A4- •  mm 
tmH IB-4B'. 0 »DO

'Manufacturer’s 
list price 

was 4330

SALE! AIRUNE 2 1 '’̂  TV 
consoie-compares at 239.95!
Top front tuning; tinted r®* 
movable safety glass. Rich t 4  m U  
mahogony finish. Blond fin- X  W  V  
ish, $10 more.
^overall diagonal is  DOWN

SALE! Imported top-p'ain 
leather Im b a ll glove, mitts
Official sixe and weight fielder's mitt. 
Genuine cowhide lining. Leather laced
fingers, sewn felt pad ...................................................4.8D
Catcher's miff, official size...............5.DD
1st baseman's mitt, laced fing ers..6 .ID

t■‘Tur ,

SALE! 2 4 " motorized brazier 
with 2.49 cookoot FREE
Deluxe 15* stainless steel 
hoodi Red bowl won't bum 
out. Adjustable chromed 2- A  V  
pc. grid, spit, cutting board, 
handy shelf ond morel $3 DOWN

«

S A L E ! 5c F T .
M/3 ROMX CADU

claae. R*'*'*'2 vyciL

S A lll SABER SAW 
N FRB RUDESI
Lawatf pHca avarl 04i 
2>4‘i wMi ] g , B S

I .■■■-4 4,1 i^iniw ii/f-..

SALB AU MHAl 
IR0NIN6 BOARD
liaeet-vaalad tap tar

deluxe 
N6 motor

Oa, aMWwa.
Pad,aavaf$l 3.99

3 1 0
0  Spaads from 1 to 22 mph 
e  Full gearshift action

!-KI^

i  %u
SALB s n  FOR «  

STAHtLEIS S im
34-pc Orepa bi •PI 
Owe. Naadt .  ^  
M  aafcbbia. O.OO

SAUI 5D4FT. COR 
RUSTIC NOSE

fb-ia.

SAUI NEALTNY
rose punts
Hlfb-ratad. WO pre-
eaca aieay ga e
kL. kWawa. OWm .

B O N U S
Romole control unM 
or tteorinf urtiool kN 
wMilhi»12hp motorl

Thrilling power for family and fishing 
funi Safety-lock leH you shift only 
of safe speeds I Rubber slip-dutch 
propeller stops shear pin worries, 
ond motor it cradled in rubber for 
quietness.

only *31 down

I
SALE! 13 Cl. ft. TRU-COID 
rs frig e ite *itb l0 1-lb .frs «zc r
No down payment with $
trade. Exdusive Cyd® 
Cold automotic defrost. 
Crisper, door storage. 
Adjustable shelves. WITH TRAM

YOUR CHOICE SALE) 22 hsnd 
tads at 1  low ta b  prica!
Reg. 88c to 1.191 Find drills, 
squares, pliers, wrenches, ham- M 
mersl Dm’t miu this chance to §  
fill up your tool box for the 
springtime repairsl lACN

S « a  7 .6 5 l> o tif« .«4 fT  
A" ikill sad trsa accatsariat!
Sonder and Power screw
driver yours freel Double 
reduction gears give drill 
•nough power for ony home 
jo b tl-year guarantee. ■•a.DdJl

W A R D S  ^ 221 W . 3rd Phone AM 4-8261 Store Hours 9:00 To 5:30

T A K E  UP T O  18 M ONTHS T O  P A Y  ON A L L  CLO TH IN G
I

No-ii
wasL
Frosty 
in holf 
easy-ii 
toto-o

A Wan
richly i
Blend of 
rayon fo 
Ion for si 
home ftx 
in 9. 12,

■■ .I

SALE!
TRU-C
Stores i 
Fost-fr 
Ad juste 
Handy 
5-yeor

SAVE
179.j
No ott 
— 8 m< 
fancy 
automc 
hordwe



 ̂ i

S M Il SAVE 25%
DRESS FABRIC SALEl

No-iron flocktd nylon or 
woshfost pongot, rog. 79c
Frocty ihMr nylon driot 
in half hourl Pongs*—
•oty-iron, silky Aco- 
teto-ootton.N«wooiors.

A

SALEl Mon’f wash Vwoor 
ginghom sport shirts
U sually 2.491 Naw V A A
short sloovos with sid* | 0 0
vontstponnonanfeollar |
slays. Colorful plaids.

IR EM EN D O U S  SAVINGS.

i-
. i,

'a<,it !

.r^

• , ' v

lO  V W
0

quofity, f•ofur•t, 
performaiKw at gferqo 

•yttemt of 299*951
C O M P L E T E !

N O T H I N G  f l S E  TO  B U Y

DOWN
f.SO M*.

2 sound sysfsms— d spcaksrs in all; 
dual stsrao amplifier. V-M changer 
plays present records, too. Mahogany 
finish; blond $10 mors.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Horald, Thura., April 1A I9S9 S A

SAVE *23 a yaor 0 1  datargait omI w ater 
w M  I SKN/miRE IA U -FA B R K  d ilexe w asber

wMi SIONATUII

DOM A MO WASH, 
YIT lOOK HOW 
YOU BAVI.
MONATUSS evaroeM 
% Um wolar Hian c*»- 
taremt aioMi. AUUS. 
NwmI MvMgi gr« ei«- 
•e ia baotiiie coaia.

J U S T  D I A L  I T ,  L E A V E  I T !  
S I G N A T U R E  D O E S  T H E  R E S T !

DOW N

•  Hot, worm, or cold wash 
water temperatures

•  Fabric guide gives setting 
for time temperature.

•  Water level selector saves 
odditionoi water on small 
loads.

W A R D S
M O N T O O M B R V  W A R D

10 D A Y S  O N LY !
See hundreds of super yolues in every department! Add purchases of M 
or more to your credit account! Hurry, shop Words today!

pants

I  S.S*

• • . I "
: 'XL.

A Ward eidnshm! N«w, 
richly caned broadlooni
Blend of wool for resilienc*; 
rayon for color highlights, ny
lon for strength; a host to fin* 
home furnishings in six colors, 
in 9, 12, 15' widths.

M

CARTON SALE! Lowest price 
ever for Swept-V bicycles!
Boys' and girit’ models—
24 and 26-inch sizes. Bond- 
erized, machine-welded f c V  
frames. Ruby sisd for boys', 
sparkling blue for girls'. t®% OOWM

S4LEI Men's 6.98 mirade 
blend wash 'n* weor slocks

• S A V i  99c 
• DRIP-DRY

Smooth goborx  
dm* of Dacron* 
fo r e a s y  co re ,  
rayon for luster,, 
nylon for long 
wear. Well ta i
lored in pleated 
style. Needs litti*, 
if ony, ironing.

\ v

-V

a'*'"' a'.' I —

■ V

Lewest price 
in 15 years! 
Army twill 
work outm

SHIRTS and PANTS 
REGULAR 5.47

AAenI Big savings now on 
famous Powr-House carded 
cotton super-twin work out
fit. Sanforized, colorfast, 
woshfastl Bor tocked for 
strength. Long toil shirt; 
pants hove foot deep side 
pockets. Save todoyl

Shirts . .2 .2 4  Ponts . .2.68

; * S A L E !  W a r d s  t r i k e s  w i t h  

n i g g e d  U - b o n e  f r a m e  

c o n s t r u c t i o n !

8 . 8 8 10* whealReg. 11.9S
Lost longer, take plenty of obusel Check these ex
tras: wire basket, horn, rubber pedals, spoke wheels, 
fender shield, pkn a snappy flamboyant red point 
job I Com* in, save now on 3 sizes.

»liD» tD g .J2.35, now only................. 9.88
16* six*, reg. 13.85, new  only................. 11.44

H DOWN

M.MJ9

5:30

I f

SALE! MW dchixe 1 7  ca. f t  
TRtl-COLD chest freezer
Stores 595 lbs. of food.
Fost-freez* section. ^
Adjustable cold control.
Handy bosket, divider. DOWN
5-yeo r w arranty.

SAVE $40! SIGNATURE 8-cam 
179.95 zig-zag sewing console
No attachments needed 
— 8 magic conn for the d U
fancy stitch you want A w V  
automatically. Genuine 
hardwood cabinet. IS  DOWN

W A R D S  l it

t\

SALEl R#g. 29.50 Cortifiod 
16' Dluminum Dxtansion lerfdar

Lightweight! Easy to lift 
and move about. Mod* of 
aircraft- grad* aluminum, 
kicludes rope, pulley .safety 
shoes. UL approvedi

SALEl REG. 4.91 
WARDFLEX FUT
OdoriM.1 Acrylte-lat.x

SALE! l.M NU-
PURPOSE
High

THINNER
neyl TMns

any • l l -b a i .
eaMerw)Mi.l.OO^,8 8 L

'.J ■

SALE! USUAL I9.9S 
UNIVERSAL IRIXIR
S leeaSti baelw *•- 
!•*••, k*.l 
rMt. llgMI

m

Automotic wash *n’ weor 
cotton skirts in goy colors
Tailored, unpreu pleat a  m m 
styles in solid cotton 
broadcloth, prints. Ww 
Dorks, pastels. 10-18. WAID WIBCI

-'L v y  ye

SALEl ATS 
SIHPING IA6
3-lb. m ef 30%  wool 
S0%PolyM- 
tw Sbarv 7.45

12 .88

SAIO SET OF 4 
UnilTY lOWlS
Ovenereef glau. (va
ry, ladXa cal. 
art. 6 ,7 , S, 9 '. 88c traw*. 11x12'

221 Wa 3rd

SAUI 2-YR. GUAR. 
BATHRIES
6-voN for oN poptfiw 
moddt. A
12 V— I3.SI  8 .8 8

A 'to
SALB HARDWOOD 
aMFING STOOL
(xira-ttrang ballad

66f

SALEl HEAVY DUTY 
MOTOR OIL
Word* H.ovy-Dwiy—  
10  ql. con. M a g  
Ql.eoa..25c 4 .6 0

SPECIAL PURCHASE! Compare at 108.50 
;;g^gieaming white bath set 3 3

fd i

fga^ *
N O  M O N EY  
DO W N

1̂ "

S A III P IN in  WHITE SET

o r '

Ragularly 132 
USS FITTINOS

IS

FREE

SALE! COLOR BATH SET p  
Ragulerly 137.40 C m  dW %  ^  
USS HTTINOS X  I w  
yaNaw • carat • Mva • graan • gray

' hOn pwrehote* of *100
W Modem styling-—easy to keep clean
•  Stain-proof china lavatory, toilet
•  5' porcelolned steel recessed tub

A BO VE SET W ITH  FITTIN GS
Includes spark l ing  
chrome-plated l a v a 
tory and tub faucets 
with drains, enomeled 
wood toilet soot. Cemper* el 137.50 

SAVE ON QUALITY INSTALLATION A4ATSRIALS

PLANS AND ESTIMATES • LOW -COST INSTALLATION

Phone AM 4-8261 Store Hours 9:00 To 5:30

T A K E  UP TO  18 M ONTHS TO  PA Y ON A L L  CLO TH IN G
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Taft Memorial
Early a irlra ls  kegla to flQ tka scato at Wathiagtoa. D.C.. befare 
the start al dedteattoa ceremaaies at the Rabert A. Taft Memarial. 
The beO tower, ballt with pablie sabscriptioas la hoaer af the lata 
Ohto aeaatar, was fannally 4edcate<l by PresIdeBi Elseahower.

Amplifyinq System 
W ill Be Dedicated

The warmth of human hearts 
w ill ba recognised at 7:90 this eve
ning with the dedication of an am
plifying system and the capping 
o f volunteer workers at the Big 
^ r in g  State Hospital.

Here to acknowledge the grati
tude o f Tasas for the sound sys
tem will be French M. Robertson, 
Abilene, chairman of the state 
board for hospitab and special 
sebods. Dr. L. J. Ruilmann, exec
utive director, and other officiab.

Presentation of the communica
tions ^ s tem  which connects all 
the principal buildings of the men
tal hospit^ wiU be made by J. H. 
Greene. He has beaded this pro> 
ect for the Big Spring State Hospi
tal Volunteers Advisory Council 
since its formatioo two years ago.

The Rev. William Boyd, chair
man of the council, w ill be in 
charge of the program, and Dr. 
PreMoo Harrison, hospttal super
intendent, win make special adi- 
Dowledgements. n iir ty -e i^ t  wom
en wfll receive thdr cape for hav
ing eompleted orientation and a 
minimum o f 10 hours volunteer 
service. Another 97 win be eli
gible to receive service stripes for 
100 or noore hours service in the
wards, and one—Mrs. W, T. Loom

award.—win receive her lOO-hour awi 
The capping w in bring to IM  the 
■nndier who have so qualified here 
as part o f the U I  regidarly sched
uled volunteers.

laAvidoals and organizations in 
B ig Spring and in a score o f West 
T a a a  communities combined to 
make possible the amplifying sys

tem. Greene said that materiab 
lor the high fidelity apparatus 
were furnished at absolute cost 
and that over a score of local 
electricians put in three days with 
out charge to install the mile and 
a half of line, the 04 separate 
speakers, the master controls and 
other studio equipment. C m r e i^  
Musak programs are reaching 
all buildings and these are inter
changeable with selected types for 
special musical therapy. The sys- 
t m  also u  used to communicate 
with the staff.

Cost was pegged at $3,500, but 
the value actually u  much great-

The Rev. Boyd and Dr. Harrison 
emphasised that aO friends of the 
hospital and other interested per
sons are urged to attend today’s 
program.

Among others due here for 
ceremonies are Cotton Kirkhn, 
Odessa, member of the state board 
for hospitab and special school, 
a ^  Mrs. Kirillin; Mrs. Leland 
Croft, Odessa, founder of the State 
Mental Hospital D e v e li^ e n t  As- 
sodatioo and who will introduce 
Mr. Robertson, and Mr. Croft; 
Helen Colburn. Austin, state coor 
dinator of volunteer services; Et- 
elka S. Lynn, Austin, of the Hogg 
Mental Health Foundation; Mrs. 
Malcotan Gregory, Austin, state 
diairman o f voiunteeT advisory 
coundb; Josephine Lamb, Austin, 
director of nurses for mental 
hospitab; Mrs. H. G. Towle, Sny 
der, benefactor of the bwpital 
here; Mrs. Robertson and others.

Water Consumption 
Ahead O f '58 Rate

T ile city used about 96 million 
gaOons more water last month 
than the same time of 1966, the 
d ty  secretary noted in hb  month
ly  report to the commission.

The report showed that the d ty  
metered U8.168.500 gallons of wa
ter to customers during M ardi, an 
increase of M.M9.900 gallons over 
March of 1956. The total b  also 
6,896.800 more than was needed 
during February.

Water and sewer b ilb  amounted 
to $59,009.04, an i n c r e a s e  of 
$9,596.74 over March o f last year.

The end of the month showed the 
d ty  owing $1,199,000 in tax bonds 
and $1,996,000 b  revenue bonds.

The city collected $78,661.91 on 
accounts receivabb in the water 
and sewer revenue fund, and $$,- 
915 was reedved on new Water 
taps. Sale of effluent brought in 
$8».89.

At the golf course, the d ty  col
lected $285 from holiday and wedc- 
end golf tickets, and $172.50 came 
on monthly golf cards. Nine- 
hob green fees netted $125, and 16- 
bole golf charges added $128.75.

In the parking meter fund, the 
d ty  collected $1,755.06 from park
ing meters, compared with $2,- 
697.59 in February.

The telephone franchise contrib-

Sficknty Dtnied 
New Murder Trial

HOUSTON <AP) —  Howard B. 
Stickney, under death sentence for 
slaying Mrs. Clifford C. Barnes, 
an insurance secretary. May 14, 
was denied a new trial yesterday.

S t ic k i^  b  charged also with 
murdering Barnes.

Dist. Judge Miron A. Love de- 
atod a motion for a new trial after 
W. E. Martin, the fifth attorney 
to repreaent Stickney, argued that 
Love erred in several ru lin p  dur
ing the trial which ended in con- 
vk tk n  Jaa. 18.

Mott Of Crop Sold
M EXICO C IT Y  (A P )—The Cot

ton Growers Assn, said today 80 
par cent o f the laat crop o f 2.900.- 
000 bales has been said. The sur- 
phis, o ffid a b  said, prehably would 
ba aeld during tfea oa t  few

uted $10,996.04 to the d ty  treas
ury last month, and the gas fran
chise brought in $6,961.54. G u  
fraochise revenue during Febni 
ary was $7,071.09.

Fines and court costs contribut
ed $3,696, as compared jr i i^  $3,631 
during F ^ n ia ry . Fishing permits 
brought in $780, as against $182 for 
February.

Other general fund revenue in
cluded $W.9S from electrical per
mits, $232.50 from plumbing per
mits, and $207 from building per
mit fees.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN l i s n  DISTBICT OOl'BT 

JOM Oebs. M IMM Mmmi f«r OMl* 
VwalM. wmm UtauM PtniM. ntt lor

Sovoro Arlspt votbui Jooephlxio Lopos 
Arlopo. Mrit lor dlrorco.

Jamo* L. Crull vonut Mld-CoaUnODt 
Coauoltjr Co , suU (or cocnpeiuotion.
oaoEBs o r  iirn i d b te ic t  cocav

aorvejr Coltmao ot oI ronuo Kloiw 
I Uwrrt. ardor •etUnf b«orin( on MM. 

Motto Smart aeratia Matt art Smart, suit
an ohUd auDDort 

h  ro BUlla
NEW ACTOMOniLSS 

Fraok BltUa. Blc Sprkio. OldamoMlo. 
W. A. CaritT. U U  OtaSiaa, ChOTrolot

^ M T T  DEEDS 
Bott S p ^  to A W. Eaod at us. Ut 

U, aieek Z Edfomcro AddRIoo.
C. C. Smith Cooftruotlea Oo.

Adolphiic Brrd 
“  ■ Addtttc

to Eldon 
o( us. Lot a  aioek f. 

DousiMa Addlttoa.
e. P Drlror ta BdtUi K. Plabar. T.S 

•eraa to Soctloo 4. Mock Jl. Townohlp 
I-aouth. TAP SuraoT.

Alboft Darla oi al to S. E. Wood ot 
us. tmet to nonhoAot quarlcr al Section 
a. Block 3L Townablp 1-aorttt, TAP Bur-

McDonald to E C. SmlUi Con- 
atrucUon Co., IM $, Block $, Doaglaaa 
Addition

E«Bth E. Plabar to E P Drirtr. U I Z 
Block U. B it ...........................Ileek U. Bit Sprint orlttnal abt.

City al Bit Sprint lo L. M. McEtnocT 
i  to. 14SS Aorut in Soctloo 44. Btoek H.

Tovnihlp l-oorOi, TAP Aurroy.
Joe Hornby at nl to E. R  Drlror. T.l

acroo to SaoUoa 4. Block SZ Towmbip 
1-ioutb. TAP Surroy.

AUoo OutAno at al to St. Pool Proaby- 
terlaa Cburcb, Lot 1. Bloek SB, Amondod 
Cantrs) Park Addttlon.

R. E. ColUar Inc to Jimmy Ray Bolo- 
mon at us. U l n. Block SZCoUosa Park 
tststss.

Wortk Paolar at al to Carl A. Calamaii, 
M aerea la Section Z Bloek W. Toam- 
ablp lAoulb. TAP Surrey.

Worth Paolar at al to O aorta McAlta- 
tar. It acre la Sactlon I. Block I t  
Toarnmip i-aouto. TAP Burray.

J. 0. Jackaan at al la J. L. Muadtl. 
I** I- Bloek T, Cedar Croat Addtttan.

MORE PEO PLE  BUT

CHEVROLETS
Thaa Ab j  Other Car

W H I T E ’ S ŜfmfiimVAlUES
YOUR MONEY BACK. . .  if you can buy it anywhere else in the World for less!

W lubber-tipped legs 
'k Stands 27 inches high

Deluxe, folding 18-inch
( C H A R C O A L

G R ILL y

CHARCOAL IRIQUETS
lO-paondbog 
Mcfcory-blanded

CHARCOAL STA RTS
U  fluid nances " 4 9 $  
in spoalcaa

HICKORY CHIPS

radacad ta ealy O O

k  S-pasithm grola^

★  StanWy awstruded

A wonderful, all-around grill for those 
backyard barbecues or any outdoor 
meals. Has a durable steal fire bowM 
. . .  and a 3-potition cooking grata 
which adjusts to just the right height 
for your needs.

18-INCH ROTARY POWER MOWERSTBS★  Powerful 2-HP oir-cooUd enginel
k Steel wheels with ribber tires! 

k 14-gouge steel deck! 
k  Side-trim design!
Payments as Httle as $1.25 weekly!

HESTA 1-GALLON
lUTING JUG

Mow only 9 4 4

1

50-pomd bfig 
BOW o ily

Best for towns, 
shrubs, trots 

land vegetobies

famous PHILLIPS 66
FERTILIZER

BIG Vt" PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
With non-nnt brass couplingsl GUAM STiB) 12 Y U K

REVOLVING SPRINKLER
Tip-proof base 
with stondord 
connection!

<

Table and bench to^m ade of 2-inch, reinforced Cal
ifornia redwood. Long-b<ting and fully waath4Mr-proof.

6-FOOT SIZE with separate beeches 24.95

muuutsimnumi

M CARTON

A LL-M n A LU W H  CHAIR
Choke of red, yollow or greenl

BEVERAGE CHEST
Rberglos-insalattdl
UV4"e 12V4"i U "
Iegalar$l.f5

It’s riME to PAINT!
DESOTONE
RUBBERiZED
INTERIOR FINISH

FULL
6AU0N
NOW

Available in 60 colon. 
Quick drying, requires 
no thinner. Brush on, 
roller coat, or spray.

Also ovoiloblo in 
handy Quort consl

DESOTO 99
HOUSE PAiNT

FULL 
6AU0N 
NOW
A  first q u a lity  paint
with axcallent hiding 
powati H's waathar-ra- 
sistant and non-fading.

FERTILIZER

SPREADER
k  25-pound capacity

Tempered
SteeM

k 16-inch spread

Regular 1 "  9 9 i- IA C n O M ^ ^
$7.95 ^  ^  ^ GRASS SNIPSSpedal

6-INCH A A t f
7-Inch disc wheals. . .  with Reduced
control lover on hondlel to only . .

SPRING VALUE SPECIAL

$U 5
w a n r

DELUXE 3-PIECE

FASHION-TONE LUGGAGE SET
A  Train Case, an Overnight Case, and extra-large Pullman. 
Wood frames. . .  plastic finish ia two-tona brown or raw
hide with blue.

WILSON nBoirs ciow
u th  U qH r m M  , . .  |r t ,.n , ,,d a l

FULL-SIZE 26 
TEXAS RANGER
BICYCLE

A  fine, all-around bikal Has chroRM^ 
rims and sprockets and enam eled  
fenders plus park stand, reflector, 
and chain guard. Boys' or girls' 
models.

Payments as Bttle as $1.25 weektyl

4>/i' GLASS CASTING RQO WITH
SHAKESPEARE REEL

100-ftrS fsrti whdl $SM  webaf

y m  C H O IC E

4-INCH
CHROME

RING
M IRROR

i V i t S
OMONG

Body
Spring tpadoD 
For 3 Doys 
OUT. . . .

AUTO SEAT COVERS
COMPUTE sn

To fit most cars. . .  coach or sidan __ _
Durabit Saron Plastic with All-Plastic T ^ l

HOUSEWARES YOU NEED . . .  AT PRICES YOU LIKE!
1 5 - O U N C E  

L I B B E Y  
T U M B LER ia

4

Crystal door with chip-proof rims..ldtol for those 
toll, refreshing kod drinksi

Budgwt priewd'
STEAM or DRY

IRON

9 “
Fully outomotk. . .  Selective fobric Hiermettotl

Uebnekebte Mntk

LAUNDRY
BASKET

Complete Selection of Ptoitk and Motol Ho0st- 
worts at EXTRA LOW PHCESI

yOt/H CHOICE
SIM ONIZ VISTA W AX, 
JOHNSONS J-W AX or 
DEEP-GLOSS a R N U

pdcod of only

3 3
IUNSMISSION RUD

tagefar S4.9S

ALL-METAL IRONING TABLE
Yentilotid motol top Q Q
15" X 54" size I #  # T
Folds compocHyl Now

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY Dial AM 4-5271
PLEN TY FR EE PARKING!
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JAPANESE FLIER S IN TRAINING HERE 
Military Dafant* Aasiatanca Pact studanta

Nine Japanese Pilots Get Jet 
Training Here Through MDAP

Niaa Japanese officers, under 
the Military Defense Assistance 
Pact, are taking jet pilot train
ing at Webb AFB.

They took their primary train
ing at Spence AFB, Ga.

These officers are part of a 
group of 20 who came to the Unit
ed States to take pilot training. 
After attending an English course 
at Lackland AFB, they were form
ed into two groups, the other 11 
going to Bainbridge AFB, Ga., for 
primary, and then to Vance AFB, 
Okla.

The Webb group is headed by 
Maj. Iwao Negl, a veteran

World War n, who is a graduate 
of the Japanese Military Academy. 
He conducted an instructor pri
mary course for the men in his 
group at Utsunamiya, nwih of 
Tokyo, Japan, before coining to 
the states. He, along with Sr. 1st 
Lt. AUo Nakanishi, is assigned 
to Section IV, 3561st Pilot Train
ing Squadron. Their instructor is 
1st Lt. Donald L. Micharis.

In Section II, also in the 3561st, 
are 1st Lts. Mltsuhiro Masuya- 
ma, Yukitaka Muramoto and Ryu- 
nosuke Shimada. They have as 
their instructor 1st Lt. Richard

E. Lingrel, who was stsiioned in 
Japan and speaks their language.

SecUon I o f the 3560th Pilot 
Training Squadron has 1st Lts. 
Akiyoshi Iwamura and Sekinore 
Kanegae. Their instructor is 1st 
Lt. Jack L. DeMass.

The remaining officers, Sr. 1st 
Lt. Short Shinoda and 1st LA. 
Toshiyuki Ando, have 1st Lt. Dar 
rel G. Burris and 1st Lt. Itenald 
E. Knedlik as instructors. They 
are in Section I I I  of the 3560th.

The nnajor and his men will go 
into advanced training and gun
nery upon completion of the course 
at this base.

Washington To Change Time, 
Some Confusion Is Expected

By TEX EASLEY
AitMlaM rr«M S«r*tM

WASHINGTON UB-The nation’s 
capital goes on daylight saving 
time the last weekend of April, 
and that will add to the confusion 
sometimes resulting from the dif
ference between Texas and Wash
ington time.

Not infrequently there are tele
phone calls from Texas to the of
fices of Texas members of Con
gress in late spring and summer 
months after the offices have 
closed—calls placed by those fail
ing to realise that at 4; 15 p.m. in 
Texas it's 6:15 p.m. here and 
most of the offices arc closed for 
the day.

Rep. J. T. (Slick) Rutherford of 
Odessa and points west points out 
that his pnk>lem is compounded 
by the fari that El Paso operates 
on Mountain Standard Time—the 
only Texas d ty  not on Central 
Time.

He tells of getting a call at 
his home a couple of years ago 
from a constituent of El Paso 
area when the time difference 
was three hours. It was 7:15 
p.m. there and the man “ raised 
Cain because I  had left my office”  
at that time of day. Rutherford 
recounted.

"The next morning bright and 
early at 7 a m. here,”  he added, 
*‘ I callnl him in Texas and chas
tised him for sleeping so late. By 
that method, he understood the 
time lag perfectly.”

Incidentally, Rutherford said he 
had received an inquiry recently 
as to how Pecos might go on 
mountain time if it so desir^ . He 
talked to Thomas E. Pyne, Inter
state (Commerce Commission ex
aminer versed in such matters, 
and learned:

Before 1883 there were no es
tablished time standards in the na
tion. The railroads then adopted 
the four now In use. Congress

made U official in 1919, but there 
is no procedure or funds for en
forcement. A  community may 
a<k^ any time it chooses.

From Washington north and 
east, daylight saving time Is in 
effect each summer. V i r ^ a ,  ex
cept for the areas adjacent to 
Washington, sticks to standard 
time.

Around the capital:
A  University of Texas law pro

fessor on leave to study at Har
vard was recently adm itt^  to prac
tice before the Supreme Court. He 
is E. Wayne T h ^ .  He was in
troduced to the high tribunal by 
Charles Johnston, former Austin 
attorney and now on the staff of 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex),

Sam H. Field, Dallas attorney 
representing the Mid-0>ntinent Oil 
k Gas Assn., testified before the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee on unemployment compensa
tion legislation.

“ Dignity and integrity can be
come mere empty words to a 
man out of work with a family to 
care for,”  he said.

"W e are, therefore, willing to 
and do participate in the develop
ment of state unemploymait com
pensation programs and freely 
subscribe to the proposition that 
henefits provided s h i ^  be ade
quate for local needs . . .  at the 
same time our association mem
bers are very opposed to any give
away programs.”

Sen. Lyndon Johnson put into 
the Congressiooal Record a state
ment including this comment 
about a Texas magaxine:

"True West is publisbed in an 
old two-etMY frame house in Aus
tin by Joe Small, a young man 
with new kleas. Such outstand

ing writers as Walter Prescott 
Webb, J. Frank Dobie and Fred 
Gipson are among the contrtbu- 
ton. A friend has remarked that 
while many publishers start with 
a million dollars, and go broke, 
Joe Small started broke and hopes 
to wind up with a milUon doUars.”

One of the office suites of Sen 
Lyndon Johnson—the one in which 
T e x a s  business is transacted 
as distinguished from Johnson’s of
fices as Democratic leader — has 
Just been moved into the new Sen
ate Office building.

It’s a six-room, ffith floor lay 
out with a view of the Supreme 
Court and the Capitol Dome-4he 
latter about two blocks distant. 
Arthur Perry of Austin and Walter 
Jenkins o f Wichita Falls bead up 
the staff in the new quarters.

DA Seeks End 
To Heyday 
Of Gun-Totin'

BEAUMONT OB—Texas laws on 
pistol-toting are relics from the 
frontier days and should be tight
ened to help cut down crime, IMst. 
Atty. Ramie Griffin says.

And Griffin, chairman of the 
legislative committee of the state 
association of district and dounty 
attorneys, believes something may 
be done about it this year.

A proposed bill would make k  
m an dat!^  for a person to first 
obtain a permit to buy and pos
sess a pikol.

Griffin believes this would elim
inate the many exceptions that a 
pistol-toter can now hide briiind if 
he is caught carrying one of the 
weapons. 'The bill would allow only 
persons of good character and rep
utation to get a permit.

The decision whether a person is 
of good character or reputation 
should not be decided by pubUc 
Mficials, Griffin says, but by a 
committee of citizens to eliminate 
politics.

Griffin says the present situation 
would be simplified if possession 
of a pistol without a permit would 
be a violation of the law.

Actually there is a law on the 
bodis, apparently little known and 
not strictly enforced, Griffin says, 
which makes it unlawful to seU a 
pistol to a person unless he has 
reedved a certificate of “ good 
character”  from a justice of 
peace or a county or district 
judge. But Griffm  points out the 
law has "no teeth in H”  since it 
does not set forth any punishment 
for violatim.

Traditionally the western states 
have been more liberal vrtien k  
comes to the possession of weap
ons, Griffin says.

The law now makes it a mis
demeanor offense for anyone to 
carry “ on or about the person, 
saddle, or in saddle bags, port
folio or purse a pistol, dirk, dag
ger. slingshot, blackjack, hand- 
chain. . night stick, sword cane, 
spear, metal knuckles, bowie knife 
or any other knife manufactured 
or sold for offense or defense.”

There are exceptions to this law, 
including peace officers or persons 
serving as “ militia men.”

A  person may keep a pistol at 
his home or place of business. A  
person may not keep a pistol in his 
car unless he is traveling from one 
c o u ^  to another.

Violatioos of the law carry a 
fine of from $100 to $500 and a 
jail term of three to 13 months.

A  provisian in Texas tax laws 
makes it mandatary for all dealers 
to keep permanent records of pis
tols sold. The record must i n c l ^  
the name of the seller and buyer 
and the serial number of tte  
weapon. This information must bo 
available to law enforcing agen
cies.

But Griffin believes that only by 
making it an offense to own a pis
tol without a permit can officers 
tighten up on the use of pisUds.

Right now, pistols turn up in the 
most unusiud places.

Just recently a man booked on 
a felony charge here was found to 
have a pistol in his bag inside 
the couidy jafl.

hfs.

Not Far Away
Jerry Memrt, 6H. Isai quits sure If be Ukes the prospects of 
school next fall. Like other fatare members of (he klndergardea 
class, he had ie register. And while his mother, Mrs. Ralph Mer- 
enrt, signed hhn la at Rochester, N.T., he peeked shyly aronad a 
doorway,

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

19M GREGO FREE PAREINO

Chrane Chiropractic Clinic
A  M(klern Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. William T . Chrana, B.S.

8M 11th Place
D.C.
Dial AM 8-3808

You meet the friendliest 
people at the W orth in 
Fo rt W o rth ..........

JACK rA a a n .L  
MANAOXa
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w o r t h  h o t e l
POfTT WORTH. TSXA.
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Thursday Night, 
Friday And Saturday

SPECIA LS

w 'l/ f

MENS SHORT SU SV I

SPORT SHIRTS
REGULAR 2.91 VALUES

CHECKS 
STRIPES 
PLAIDS 
SOLIDS

Broodclotti aw is . . . tem* with 
Wmh-N-Wsor finirfv Two way eol- 
tar. Extra woll modo. Stock up now 
ter Spring ottd StatwiMr oiW b«c a ;* *  your Mvmga. P m  V m -

"L«vi" Ivy Lcogut BOYS'

Cinchbacks Blue Jeons
*2”rr. 2 p,’5“ 2 Pr. $3.00

Tha AAoat Famous Namo 
In Wastarn Pants

Haavy 13%-Ox., Zippar Fly
Siias 4 To 12

Siaaa 2B Ta 36 $4-95 Valuaa Rag. S2.39 Valuaa

SALESMAN'S SAMPLES

MEN'S And BOYS' SHOES
Valuaa Ta $22.50 4b 

Sixaa 6V̂ -7-7V̂ i Only 
Draas And Work Shoos 

Boys* Draat And Housa Shoos

MEN'S NEW COSTUME

T-SHIRTS JEWELRY
2 For $1.00 SS*

Fully Ouarantaod 
Short Sloava Knit T-Shirts 

In Whita Only 
Sixaa S4A4.

Lovaly Now Stylaal 
Earrings, Nacklacas And 

Bracaiats 
Grand Savings

LADIES' HALF SLIPS
2For*l®®

Lavishly Loca 
Trimmed, Shodow 

Ponel, Tricot 
Knit Rayon

No. 2 Choice In Slxot S-AA-L 
.evoly 

Look At Th
In L o v e ly  C e le r t  And

rhit Lew Price

BATHROOM SET
lATHROOM  
RUNNER 24x16
CONTOUR RUG 
19x24 SIZE
BATHMAT 
18x30 SIZE
WASTE
BASKET
WASTE BASKET 
COVER

I LID COVER

Irlghten y e u i  
bothroom wM ena 
of them lovely 4 
piece tett. BeoutI* 
ful electro-tuft 
pattern In White, Co- 
melllo Pink, Sun Gold,
TurquOlse and Mitt Green. Indivldualty bmed. Set corwitt* ot Runrter, Rug, Battwnot, 
Watte B^et, Watte Botket Cover ervd Lid Cover. Make plane now not to mlm tbit 
lenMtionol voKie.

W i

row FA
BEAUTIFUL BUTCHER LINEN

CAFE CURTAINS
WITH

VALANCE

DRIP-DRY
You would oKpect to 
pay twice tbit omount 
tor thete l o v e l y  
Butcher Linen Orip- 
Dry Cotce. Curtain ie

30”  * 36", ValorKe 66”  x 10". In lovely tolid 
ori ot Red. Pink, Toott end White. Extra well mode 
. . . ao easy to core tor . , . will odd beauty to ony 
room. Spe^l purchote lor Home Fumithir^ Sole.

BIG BEAUTIFUL 
EXTRA THICK & THIRSTY

CANNON,^^ 
TOWELS

Stock up now for thote hot summer days . . .  Big 
24" X 46" ond 22" x 44" sizes. Choose from o ter
rific OMortmertt ot solid and tm ^  coiort. Thsy ere 
extra heavy ortd extra thirsty. You'll buy them by 
the dozen when you tee them. Hurry, these will go 
tost ot this thrifty Anthorry price.

EMBROIDERED HEMSTITCHED

BEAUTIFUL 
P IU O W  CASES
2 ™ ‘1
BeoutttuI embroidery ond 
hemstitched designs in e 
grond array of solid col
on ond printsd pottems. 
First quality, ty^ 140. 
Size 42 X 36 Indies. You 
will wont several when 
you see them. Buy now 
ter yourself . . .  buy tor 
gifts.

ZIPPER COVER

FOAM  RUBBER
PILLOWS

WHITE -  PINK -  BLUE -  MINT
SIZE

1 8 x 2 5

As soft ond comfortabie os sleeping on a cloud. 
Zippered cose in White, Pink, Blue, Maize and Mint. 
Lorge 18" x 25" size. 544 inches thick. Only through 
o speciol pufchose it this grand saving possibla. Buy 
voura now.

ANTHONY'S OWN PINE

W ORLDW IDE
SHEETS

81x99

I I  a 108.
42 X 16 CASIS.
Anthony's own brond . . .  mode to rigid specificationt 
ot tine muslin . . .  134 thrsod count attar lourxttr- 
Ing. Triad, tssted and opproved by milliont ot homo- 
m^ers. hotols, motels ond hospitals. Strong tohroga 
edges and wide hammed ends. Truty the bmt them 
buy In town.
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New Speed Record
A nrw World Record (or c p e ^  was act at Las Vegas far Class 
f - I .  d aircraft wbea Miss Jerrie Cabb, gg-year aid Oklahoma pilot, 
averaged RS.IM  ra.p,h. aver the official ZJW kUaaaeter coarse. 
F lriag oat of Las Vegas. Nee., la caaaectioa with the World Caa- 
gress of F'light. Miss Cobb bettered the old aaark sat by Rassiaa 
Petre Zakboadaaiae is IKS  of SW.dtt kai,p.h.. or m .n S  m.p.h. Miss 
Cobb’s time was S hoars. 29 miaates aad S M  seraadi She la shown 
alighting from her plane after the lUgM.

Willie McDade Gets
Life Imprisonment

Willie McDade, 17, one of the 
Odessa Negroes who admitted kill
ing and robbing Louis <Shorty) 
Canada south of Steriing City Uud 
Oct. 24, yesterday aras assessed 
a life sentence.

McDade pleaded guilty to nun^ 
der charges at a hearing In dia- 
tiict court at Robert Lae.

The other man involved in the 
sla>ing, Rooaeveh Wfiley, X .  is 
now in jail at Lubbock. The court 
there is considering his appeal for 
a new trial. He wps found guilty in 
a trial ending March 11 and was

Knott Troop Holds 
n rst Honor Court

KNOTT—The first Court of Honor 
was held by the new Boy Scout 
Troop at Knott. Tenderfoot awards 
were presented to Glenn Harrell, 
James Haston, Larry Jones, Law 
rence Long, and John Thomas. 

The Order of the Arrow Chap
ter of Big Spnng \iaitad the troop 
aad performed m  Court of Honor
ceremony. After the opening cere
mony. each scoot received ^  teo- 
derfoot badge from his parent.

Weldon Snodgrass, scoutmaster, 
opened the court. Other scout lead
ers present wera Roland Lewis, 
assistant scoutmaster; Richard 
Thomas, committee president; 
Gene Long, secretary-treasurer; 
Gene Jones, counselor, and Gene 
Haston. committee member. Re
freshments were served by the 
boys of the troop.

sentenced to death in the electric 
chair.

klcDade and Wiley were arrest
ed in Big Spring the day Canada, 
of San Angdo, was killed. Accord
ing to McDade’t  testimony at Lub
bock and during his own hearing 
yesterday, the pair flagged down 
Canada’s mOk truck, stabbed Can
ada and took more than $900 from 
his clothing.

Wfitaesses at the trial b  Robert 
Lea indudad Bobby West, bvesti- 
gator for the district attoniey’s of
fice here; Mrs. Helen Murphy, 
who reported seeing two Negroes 
abandon Canada’s truck near her 
home at 6th and Gregg: and J. D. 
Allison. Big Spring employe of 
Gandy Milk Co.

McDade was the only defense 
witness. He said he was one of 14 
children, left school when he was 
m the eighth grade, and that no 
member of bis fam ily has visited 
him since his arrest. He said ha 
had been sent to the State Train
ing School for Bo3ts on three oc- 
caskxit for running away from 
home.

Retumtd To Joil
Travis E. Raughton, A ir Forca 

sergeant chained last Saturday 
with assault with intent to commit 
rape, was back b  Jail on Wednes
day.

He has been at liberty on bond 
of (5.000. The Jail b ld ter car
ried the notation “ bondsmen re
quested b  be released of obliga
tion."

Fulbright Asks Protection 
Of Revolutions From Reds

WASHINGTON (A P ( -  Th# 
nation's editors were urged today 
to help mold a nonpartisan foreign 
policy aimed at protecting Xth 
century revotutions from “ the 
Communist scavengers.”

Sen. J. William Fulbright <D- 
Ark ), chairman of the ^n a te  
F o r e i g n  Ralatiaot Committee, 
made the appeal b  an address 
to the American Society of News
paper Editors on the Grst day of 
its annual meeting here.

Fulbright told the editors this 
country's into'ests require that it 
do what it can “ b  protect the 20th 
century revolution in noo-Commu- 
nist Asb , in Africa, and b  Latin 
America from the Communist 
scavengers. Our inbresb require 
that this revolution be given a 
chance b  develop abng construc
tive lines."

To mabh Communist sbtes 
wbch can fix and execute policy

by simple decree, Fulbright said, 
millions of Americans will have 
b  reach "same national decisions 
as b  priorities'* —  b  sacrifice 
some luxuries for long - range 
growth, b  export more capital 
and import more goods.

"W e might even bring ourselves 
b  put lest steel in b  automobiles 
and more b to  school construc
tion.”  he said.

"Until we revise our sense of 
values, we will never think wo 
can afford b  do the thbgs wbch. 
in my Judgment, we must do if 
we are b  survive as a nation of 
free people.

“ The gravest crisis confronting 
the western world b ^ y  is not b  
BerUn; it is wiUtin ourselves."

The nearly 400 editors attendbg 
the three-day meeting will hear 
an address Friday by Fidel Cas
tro. youthful prime minister of 
Cuba's revolutionary government.

Bearded Castro 
Begins Goodwill
Tour Of U.S.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  F idd  
Castro, welcomed with a noisy
reception Im  said he found delight- 
fol, begins a two-week tour today
b  "promote Cuba" among Amer
icans and Canadians.

Ttaa bearded Cuban Prim e Min
ister was greeted with cries of 
"V iva  Castro — Long live Castro" 
—  from a crosrd of flag-waving 
Cuban supporters when he ar
rived W e d n ^ a y  night by plana.

Wearing ta familiar combat uni
form, the sm iliiv  revolutionary 
leader told the airport crowd, “ I 
hope b  some way 1 can bring a 
better understanding of our pro
gram in Cuba to the people of 
the United States and that they 
will have a better understanding 
of our situation."

Then, ignoring his waiting lim
ousine, he heacM for a wire fence 
behind which most of the spec
tators had been kept waiting.

of his ad-There he hugged many 
mirers, shook their hands and 
patted them on the bead.

"Everyone is very nice,”  he 
said on b s  arrival at the Cuban 
Elmbassy. "The American people 
are very nice. The Cubans are 
very mc«. Even the reporters are 
very n k e ,"  he added with a laugh.

Indications were strong that the 
economic phase of his Cuba" 
campaign—as he has labeled it in 
frequent speeches in Havana — 
would get top priority on his tour. 
Accompanying the Prim e MinistM- 
were some of the leading econom
ic figures of the provisional gov
ernment.

Castro is expected to launch his 
Cuban promotional effort Friday 
when he addresses the Americaa 
Society of Newspaper Editors.

Dog Catcher's 
Daily Average Is 
Only 3 Animals

The city’s dog cabher averaged 
picking up three dogs per day 
during March.

The monthly report on the 
pound activities showed 90 dogs 
were impounded, and of them, 
n  were destroyed. A  like num
ber as were destroyed were picked 
up dead on streets. In addition b  
the dead dogs picked up, one dead 
shep and a d e ^  badger were also 
found.

Seventeen d o ^  were sold or re
deemed. and five animab were 
in the pound at the end of the 
month.

License fees amounted b  (S3 75, 
and pound feet brought b  (23.50.

DWI Defendant 
Wins Acquittal

Lex McClellan, accused of DWI, 
was acquitted by a County Court 
Jury Wednesday.

Jury had ^liberated  50 m b- 
utes b^ore reporting b  Ed Car- 
penbr, county Judge.

McClellan was charged with 
DWI a fb r  he had been arrested 
last Dec. 15 on U. S. 80 east of 
Big Spring by Grover Coates, Coa
homa cmistable.

One unusual feature of the trial 
was the appearance on the stand 
of Gil Jones, district attorney, at a 
defense witness.

Jones’ testimony was relative to 
the dependability of Coates as an 
officer. Jones said he was reluc
tant b  handle compUbts m a ^  
Coates.

McClellan’ i  case was the only 
one tried at the Wednesday ses
sion of the court. McClellan was 
the first defendant b  w b  an ac
quittal at tb s  session of jury trials 
in county court. Three cases have 
been tried.

Doctor's Condition 
Now Sotisfoctory

Condition o f Lt. Cdl. Robert A. 
Wiemer, who suffered a verte
brae fracture about two weeks ago, 
was reported b  be satisfaebry to
day.

Dr. Wiemer, chief of the Webb 
AFB hospital, is on convalescent 
leave. He was hospitalized for sev
eral days. He was injured when he 
was tossed by a cow he and a 
friend were dehorning.

y /

Potential Being Gauged Today 
On New Fusiselman Field W ell

Operator waa * taking potential 
No. M  Christianon tha Midwaat 

b  tha B ig Spring (Fuaaalman)
field of Howard County today, and 

1 staked ba new wildcat has been 
the Borthwaatarn part of Garxa 
County.

The Midwest waU b  about eight 
miles northeast o f Big Spring. 
It also has shown possiblitias of 
completion from the Strawn.

The new G a m  exploration is 
Burford, Sams k Ray Smith of 
Midland No. 1 Storie. It b  con
tracted b  9.X0 feet and b  about 
10 miles northwest of Post.

Borden
Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, C NE 

NE, sn-97, HATC Survey, contin
ued b  swab Spraberry perfora
tions after swabbing 115 barrels of 
oil ami 49 water in 22 hours. The 
wildcat b  eight miles west of Flu
vanna.

Humble No. 1 Long. C SE SE, 
3-20-4n, T A P  Survey, made hole m 
lime and shale at 6,705 feet.

Operator prepared b  run a 
drillstem test from 8,052-69 feet 
at the Uedtke No. 1 Lem ley to
day. The wildcat b  2.310 from 
north and 1.980 from west lines, 
324-97, HATC Survey.

Location of the Shell No. 2-BB 
Slaughter b  the U Lazy S field 
has been amended slightly. The 
corrected site is 1.580 from 
south and 790 from west Ibes, 
1-JP, T A P  Survey. Drilling depth 
b  8,800 feet b  unchanged.

Dawfon
Operator at the Amerada No. 1 

Felts wildcat was tryb g  to shut 
o ff water flow bg tbough Spra
berry perforations today. The site 
b  C N E  NE. 7-35«n, TA P  Survey.

Forest No. 2 Harrb, 12 m iln  
southwest of Lamesa, made hole 
b  lime at 6,568 feet b  lime. It 
b  990 from north and 660 from 
west lines. Labor 16, League 268, 
Moore CSL Survey.

Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Peter
son, a wildcat C NE SE. 24-35- 
5o, T IP  Survey, progressed at 5,- 
4K  feet b  lime and shale today. 
The site b  six miles southeast of 
Lamesa.

Garza

Howard
Willbmson No. 1 King. C NW 

NW, 33-31-ln, TA P  Survey, pro
gressed at (.837 feet in lime and 
chert today. The s ib  is 2)k miles
southeast of the Big Sprbg field. 

Cosden No. 1 W hitm ire,.a wild-

Wreck Victims 
Are Improving

Mrs. Beulah Morrison, one of the 
Big Sprbg women hurt seriously 
In an accident near Brownwood 
Monday, was transferred b  Cow- 
per Hospital Wednesday and will 
be hospiblized for several more 
days.

Her condition was satisfaebry 
this mornbg. She suffered numer
ous bruises, lacerations and a rib 
fra eb re  in the car-truck collision.

Mrs. E ub  Pond, hurt critical
ly, still b  in Medical Arts Hospital 
at Brownwood. She has improved 
■Ughtly. Her daughter, Mrs. F. H. 
Landers of Odessa, also is making 
progress.

Sentenced To Life
N. EckearaA. left, aad Michael F. Miller, rlghi, beth It , Ibtea with Iheir alteracys b  a Heaatea 

f  they a n  eaateaeed la  life far a crimiaal asMalt. Their ricttai. a gny-Aalred aptester, asked 
Ir Bvec be eaan d.

BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions —Letha Blackerby, 

Stanbn; Iris Cunningham, 1912 
Scurry; Bertha Eggleston, 309 NE 
11th; Buddy Barnes, 208 Dixie; 
Shelba Marvin, Rt. 1; George 
Griffith, Sterling City Rt.; Betty 
Contoe, 510 NW 11th.

Dismissals—W. H. Hazle. Sny
der; James Williamson, Midland; 
Larry Sellers, 6X  Caylor; Minnie 
Hasey, Rt. 1; Mattie Lockridge, 
Rt. 1; Edwin Crosa, 1102 E. 6th; 
V b b  Bailey, 500 Goliad.

barreb of 31-degree oU ou final 
test without a  trace of water. T b t 
hob b  bottomed at 2 ,tX  foet, and 
production from open hole b  
reached at 2,576. The well b  990 
from north and 330 from west 
lines, lO ^ ls ,  T A P  Survey.

The Fleming No. 29-E Snyder, b  
the Snyder pool, yielded K  bar
rels of 30-6-degree oil on potential 
after belM  fractured with 15,000 
gallons., well b  990 from 
north and east lines, 22-30-ls, T A P

Fly-lt-Yourself 
Midland Theft

HOBBS, N.M. (A P )—An oUfield 
worker who never before had 
flown a Cessna 17D model ain^ane 
stole one in Midland, Tex., bst 
night, flew over three, cities and 
landed here thb morning.

He was arrested on a charge 
of interstate transportation of a 
stolen aircraft after an alert Fed
eral Aviation Agency observer be
came suspicious when the plane 
landed at Hobbs-Lea County A ir
port.

Accused b  the fly-it-rourself 
episode b  Carey Eugene Demott,
X , who was last e m p to :^  b  Lov 
ington. He pleaded guilty to the 
federal charge before U.S. (fom- 
missiooer Robert Bensbg and was 
held in lieu of X.OOO bond.

The FB I said Demott signed a 
statement to thb effect:

Demott was j t  the West Texas 
Flying Service in Midland about 
9 o'clock last night. He checked 
himself out on the Cessna 170, 
then took it and started flybg .

He flew first over Lamesa, Tex., 
then buzzed Lovington. Next he 
went to Artesia and buzzed that 
city. He was looking for a place 
to land.

Burford, Sams A Smith No. 1 
Storie is a wildcat 660 from 
north and 2,175 from east lines. 
1,403-1, ELARR Survey, and 10 
miles northwest of Post. Drilling 
depth b  9,300 feet.

Southern M bera ls No. 1 Slaugh
ter penetrated to 4.395 feet in 
lime today. The site is eight miles 
southwest of Justiceburg, 660 from 
south and 550 from east lines, 6-2, 
TANO Survey.

Hamon No. 1 Gates, five miles 
south of Post, drilled in lime at 
5.7K feet today. It b  2.435 from 
north and 74 from east lines, 
27-1, Hays Survey.

The Bblack No. 6-C McCrary b  
a new site b  the OS Ranch <Glo- 
lieta ) field eight miles north of 
Justiceburg. It b  1,310 from 
south and west lines, 125-5, HAG.N 
Survey, and driUbg depth is 2,900

McCrary A Franklin No. 1-D 
Young pumped 77.M barreb of 
oil and 21 per cent water on final 
test. It b  330 from north and 
1,650 from east lines. 131-5, HAGN 
Survey, b  the Northwest Justice
burg fb ld . Total depth is 2.650 
feet, and production is reached at 
2,463. Perforations extend from 
2,46^557 feet. Gravity of the oil 
b  37.7 degrees.

He started back to Lovbgton, 
but the engine started cutting out 
when he was at about 2,000 feet.

He saw the lighta of an oilfield 
bstallation and saw, too, a cali
che road nearby. As he started to 
land on the road, he spotted a 
highline wire, and b  tiding to 
miss it he damaged the tail of the 
airplane.

But he regained control, flew at 
7,000 feet and landed at the air
port here.

Lou Ames. F F A  employe, saw 
the plane land and saw Demott 
leave the plane and enter the air
port lobby. Later he saw Demott 
near the plane again, and his sus
picions were aroused. He called 
authorities.

DennoU said he has about 2.600 
hours flying time and about 400 
hours sob  time, but he never had 
flown a Cessna 170.'

Owner of the airplane is Neil 
Sabich of Midland, associated 
with Loco Drilling Co. there.

Thieves Again Hit 
Marsalis' Auto

cat C N E  NE . 17-33-ln, TA P  Sur
vey. made hob b  lime and shale 
at 3,440 fast. The site b  four 
miles aaat of Big Spring.

The Phillips No. 1-A Dillard is 
shutin today after it swabbed 59 
barreb of oil and 33 barrels of 
water b  11 hours from Fusselman 
perforations. The Big Spring field 
site b  C SE NW, 1 32-ln, TAP 
Survey.

Phillips No. 2 GilUhan made 17 
barreb of oil and 62 barrels of wa
ter in 24 hours and it b  still 
testing. The site is in the Big 
Spring pool C NW NW, 18-31-ln, 
T A P  Survey.

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell 
No. 12-H Denman, in the latan 
East Howard field, pumped 82.50

For the second time b  less 
than two weeks, Uiieves have 
preyed on a car owned by Noel 
Marsalis, 101 W 17th.

Marsalis Wednesday told the 
police that two fender skirts were 
taken from hb 1955 Ford. Another 
theft was reported by him only a 
short time ago.

Three hub caps were reported 
stolen from a car owned by H. B 
Hogg. 1609 Tucson. Cynthb Geb- 
ert, 1801 Sycamore, bad a hub 
cap taken from her 1958 Ford.

A  voltage regulator was stolen 
from a 1950 Buick at McEwen 
Motor (fo. sometime this week.

A transbtor radio was taken 
from Bobby Hanson. 1502A V ir
ginia.

Ft. Stockton Man 
Dies In Explosion

FORT ST(X :KT0N. Tex. (A P )— 
James Avritt. 21, of Fort Stockton 
died yesterday in an explosion 48 
miles southwest of here.

Leo Fisher, believed to be from 
Carlsbad, N.M., was critically in
jured. Both were members of a 
seismograph crew for the Cities 
Service Oil Co.

The cause of the accident was 
not im m ediate^ determined.

Survty. Total depth b  1.911 foot, 
and top ol tha pay aona b  1,631. 
It  produced from open htde.

b  the same field, the Fleming 
No. S-Q Snyder poteotialed X  
barreb of oil and X  per cent wa
ter b  M  hours. The oU tested X  
degrees. Location U 1.6K  from 
north and SX from west lines, 
25-30-b. T A P  Survey. Total depth 
U 2,918 foet, and top of the pay 
zone b  2,675.

Fleming No. 9-B Southland Roy
alty fba led  M  barreb of X .8-da- 
gree oil and 10 per cent water 
alter being traebred  with 15,000 
gallons. The well b  b  the 
der fb id  9X  from north and 1 ,6 » 
from weat lines, l6-30-ls, TA P  
Survey. Th# hob b  bottomed at 
2,896 feet, and operator b t  the 
pay xooe at 2,0X feet.

The Fleming No. 10-B Southland 
Royalty produced 57.75 barreb of 
Sl-degree oil and 10 per cent wa
ter on final test b  the Snyder 
field. Total depth is 2,895 feet, 
and production from open hob is 
2,695. The well b  990 from north 
and west lines, 26-30-ls, TA P  Sur
vey.

Martin
Operator prepared to pick up 

tubing after perforating from 9,- 
961-70 and 9,972-X feet in the 
Strawn. It b  a wildcat 660 from 
south aitd 1,320 from w e s t  
lines, 21-X-la, TAP Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-10 Kerry- 
Kim-Bo made hob * b  lime at 
6,720 feet. The site is 660 from 
south and east lines, 10-HA, La
nier Survey.

Mitchell
Magnolia No. 52 Foster, in the 

latan East Howard field, pumped 
81.x barreb of oil and seven per 
cent water b  24 hours on poten
tial. The oil graded X .2 degrees, 
and gas-oil ration hit 364-1. The 
well Is 660 from south and 1.9X 
from east lines. 8-29-ls, TA P  Sur
vey. The well b  drilled to 2.118. 
but it is plugged back to 2.787 
feet. Top of the pay zone Is 2,525 
feet, and perforationa extend from 
2,525-702 feet.

Martin 4-H Boys 
Start 1,000 Chicks

STANTON — M artb County 4-H 
Cbbbers have started 1,000 baby 
chicks for capon projeeb. Bob 
Johnson, county agent, said thb 
week.

Johnson said between 25 and 
X  club members are raising 
chicks for capons. Two boys, 
Steve Springer and Porky Britton, 
are breeding their own chicks or 
have o rd er^  special ducks. The 
capons are to be ready for the 
fall capon show.

Baylor President 
To Be Named Todoy

DALLAS (A P )—Baylor trustees, 
meeting here today, are expected 
to name a new president to suc
ceed Dr. W R W-hite.

The board has been informed by 
Dr. White that he desires to re
sign as head of the Waco univer
sity. He has said he would accept 
a position as chancellor.

To create a chancelbrthip at 
Baylor would require a change in 
the university’s bylaws.

Dr. Stanley W. Olsen, dean of 
the university’s medical school at 
Houston, is telieved the most like
ly candidate.

Recently Gov. Daniel indicated
he had been ap p roac l^  about the 
Baylor presidency but said he de
clined consideration.

Rotary Club Inducts 
Threo Ntw Members

Ralph W. Caton, Kenneth L. 
Tucker and M elvb  Witter were 
inducted into the Big Sprbg Ro
tary Club at ceremonies Tuesday.

Conducting the rites was Sam 
Anderson. Paul Vagt and Bill 
Crooker discussed National L i
brary Week, now being observed.

Fatal Injuries

Rubber Union Calls 
Strikes At 2 Plants

AKRON, Ohio (A P )—The United 
Rubber Workers • Union today 
struck the B. F. Goodrich Co. and 
Firestone Tire A Rubber Co., 
raising to about 58.(X)0 the number 
of production workers out in the 
union's biggest strike.

Only the Goodyear Tire A Rub
ber Co. among the tire-building in
dustry’s Big Four continued in op
eration. When Goodyear’s contract 
with the union expired last mid
night. some progress had been 
made, and bargainbg covering 
21.(X)0 workers was recessed until 
today.

The other member of the Big 
Four, the United States Rubber 
Co., was struck by the URW last 
Thursday. About X ,0(X) production 
workers walked out then. Today’s 
strikes added 18.000 production 
workers at Firestone and 14.000 
at Goodrich to those idle.

This is the first time the union 
has undertaken strikes against 
three of the Big Four at the same 
time. The last major walkout b  
the industry involved a 52-day 
strike against Goodyear b  1964, 
with that strike e x t ^ e d  also to 
Firestone for the bst two weeks.

Wages are not an issue. Pen-

•t

THE WEATHER

Firing Squad, 
Kidnap Airliner

WMT T*XM; wsa wld*.
tMUsM WS MW i f  Pm m  rn<Uy

N o a n

sw ia ssrA ,dtr. lunrios miUr I 
■Ufbl.

By ROBERT D. CLARK 
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-F o u r  gun- 

m eo-three of them fugitives from 
the flriag squads of the Cuban 
revolutionary government — ca^
tured a Cuban airliner in flight
today and forced the pilot at gun
point to fly to Miami.

Nineteen startled but unharmed 
American and Cuban passengers 
were aboard the 4-engine airliner 
when it landed. U S. border patrol
men immediately surrounded the 
plane and took the four hijackers 
b to  custody.

Three gunmen said they were 
members of the hated secret ^  
lice force of the fallen (hiban dic
tator, Fulgencio Batista. 'The oth
er was a former Batista air force 
mechanic.

Fidel Castro’s rebels overthrew 
Batista last Jan. 1 after a 25- 
month war and forced him to take 
refuge ta the Dominican Republic.

The border patrol said the gtm- 
men would be held for a special 
investigation by the U.S. Immigra
tion Service.

Capt. Candelario Delgado, 40. 
the plane's pilot from Havana, 
said one of the men placed a pis
tol against Ws neck and ordered 
b m  to fly to the Dominican Re
public. The plane was en route 
from Havana to the Isle of Pines, 
IM  miles south of Havana.

“ I told them, ‘we do not have 
enough gas for such a trip.’ ”  Del
gado said. "Then they told me, 
■Fly to Miami.’ ’ ’

duns also were held at the 
heads of the copilot. Fauslo Val
dez, 35. and the steward. Jose 
Leon, 37, throughout the 225-mile 
hop to M bm i.

The passengers said no one was 
hurt or roughly treated after the 
gunmen took over.

Peter Kissel, 32, a Far Hills, 
N.J., stock broker, told reporters 
four men in civilian clothes took 
up stations in the front and rear 
of the plane and one pointed a 
pistol at the head of the pilot.

A  Castro soldier on vacation. 
Araqjo (fonsuegro, 18, grappled 
with the gunmen but was dis
armed.

Three of the hijackers were 
brothers. They identified them
selves as Alfredo Mason y San
chez, 51. former secret police ser
geant; Robnd, 28. also of the old 
secret police; and Jesus, X , a for
mer air force mechanic.

Their companion was Leonardo 
Serrate. 54, a former secret police 
corporal.
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Witnesses Unable To 
Identify Defendant, 
Cose Is Dismissed

A drunken driving complaint 
was dismissed in County Court 
this morning after two state's wit
nesses said they were unable to 
identify tbe defendant as the man 
named in the complabt.

DWI charges against J. D Reid 
were on trial tefore a County 
Court Jury when Constable Grover 
Coates and Truman Rich, both of 
Coahoma, testified they couldn’t 
identify the defendant. Judge Ed 
Carpenter immediately dismissed 
the case.

Four Accidents 
Occur Wednesday

Four accidents occurred here 
Wednesday.

At 15th and Gregg, cars driven 
by Alma George, 1410 Scurry, and 
Frank Robinson, 804 NW 4th, were 
in collision. Otis Craig, 1805 Indian 
Hills, and Alfred Munoz, X I  N. 
Nolan, were b  an accident at 3rd 
and State.

Chester Barnes Jr., 208 Dixie, 
and Carl Franklin, 611 Douglass, 
were driving cars which collided 
at 14th and Benton. In a m bor 
collision at 100 E. 3rd were Vytau- 
tus Galaliatis of Webb and Helen 
Blassingame, 1111 W. 6th.
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HOUSTON (A P )-F ra n k ie  John
son. 27, suffered fatal bjuries b s t 
night when thrown from his auto 
in a two-car collision. U r

V ^  0 '  r /  ̂ 1

CAR SERVICE
Brake ond 

Front-End Special
sions, insurance and supplemental 
benefits were among the matters 
being discussed in a new contract. 
Neither side has disclosed de
mands, offers or key points on 
which the bargaining deadlocked.

Here, where Goodrich employs 
about 7,800 and Firestone 6.5X , 
picketing was peaceful. Some of
fice workers were kept out at the 
Goodrich plant for a while, but 
later were allowed to flBter.

L. S. Buckmaster, latarnatlonal 
president of the URW, is partici
pating in Goodyear negotiations in 
Cleceland. He dec lin^  to com
ment on those talks, and said he 
was not able to di.scuss what hap
pened to cause the breakoff of 
the Firestone and Goodrich nego
tiations.

Firestone issued a statement 
saying the URW walked out "a fler 
the union tentatively accepted 
from another company substan
tially the same terms we had of
f e r e d . A  union spokesman said 
the Firestone statement "Just is 
not eo.”

Goodrich negotiations were con
ducted in Canton, Ohio; and the 
U.S. Rubber Co. talks are in New 
York City. Firestone bargaining 
was in Geveland.

A  job  that would 

probably cost you from  

$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY O N IY.........

Here’s what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to ^ve you maximum 

straight-line stopping power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4 .  Align front wheels. ) fer driver
5. Balance front wheels. control and 

J top tiro mlloogo
6. Test and check suspension system.
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Elks Lodge Officers
TbMd mea, laltiaM tUi week br ■ team from Saa Aas«la, will kea4 the Big Spriag BDu Lodge for 
tho aoat year. Left lo light are R. L. Heith, ■ccretary; DavM BtnuBa, loadiag kalght; Bart WUklaaoa.

I ^ a d  Grareo. teyal kalght; L. D, Cohb. oaaNod ralor; JaUoi Zo«a, ehaglala; BIO Gray, 
loctanag kal^t; R. H. Sayder, Uler; Goorge Zaehaiiah. fhro>year tnutco; aad Jallaa Ilahor, laaor 
gaard. Alfred Goodooa, aot plctarod. wlU Mrvo ai eagalre.

Historians May Argue Dulles 
Role, But He'll Be Missed

Roving Police Force Termed 
Best Weapon Against Hoods

B B iroa i Nora—Th« offocto *f 
■awatarr t t  SU«* Jaha FatUr Dul- 
laa; aaraar aa lalaraaUaaal cTaate 
wtt ha dlieaaaad aad ariaad laa a 
IMU Maaa. TUa la tha I l n W  a la .-
Kf"-. *••• a"***'
SS .? * raalfaatlaa

“  •• • •  »a»k J  iaha 
"kaa* aaaarata al 

faralda allalra far AT aaaaa Dal- 
laa' afflatol aaraar.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  John 

Foster Dulles has been both vio
lently denounced and extravantly 
praised for his work in foreign 
affairs.

Few  men in his position have 
been more controversial, and his
torians will be slow to a ^ p t Pres
ident Eisenhower's estimate that 
be was the country's greatest sec
retary of state.

But there can be no doubt that 
in the critical weeks ahead he wiU 
be sorely missed.

His successor faces a tough task 
In lacking up the direction of for
eign policy where Dulles, stricken 
by cancer, has put it down. In 
the six years he was in office, the 
lawyer-diplomat achieved great 
suture not only as a figure in 
American government but also as 
a leader of the free world in its 
struggle against expansive Chin
ese communism.

He demonstrated a rugged ca
pacity for work—days, nights and 
weekends — which probably few 
other men can equal He knew 
other leaders of the free world 
from close personal contacts and 
be traveled, with apparent relish. 
560,000 miles on trips which took 
him to 46 countries.

This would be true even for a 
man in the position of Under sec
retary of State Christian Herter, 
who has worked with Dulles for 
two jrears.

But the times now allow no easy 
period of settling in. The man who

takes over Dulles’ desk has his 
work already cut out.

On April 20, Im  must meet In 
Paris with the foreign ministers 
of Britain, France and West Ger
many to make fiiu l preparations 
for negotiations with the Soviets 
on delicate and dangerous ques
tions of the future of Berlin and 
G e r^ n y . On May 11, with his 
British and French colleagues, he 
must sit opposite Soviet Forei|n 
Minister Andiei Gromyko in a Big 
Four conference that is likely to 
stretch into a grueling month of 
frustrating argument.

Very likely in late July or Au- 
glut there will be a Big Four sum
mit conference in which the new 
secretary will play a key role as 
the chief adviser to the President 
in further exchanges with the So
viets. ,

For such negotiations as these, 
Dulles was prepared by long e x 
perience and a love of the game 
of diplomacy bom of a lifelong 
in te r^  in foreign affairs. His 
ambition to take over the job 
went back to his boyhood associa
tion with two other secretaries of 
state, his grandfather, John Wat
son Foster, and his uncle, Robert 
Lansing. Dulles achieved that am
bition Jan. 21, 1953.

Dulles ran the State Department 
with complete confidence in his 
own abilities and the know-how 
accumulated over the years. From 
the time he took over, he w u  the 
dominant Hgure. One of the most 
frequent criticisms was that he 
operated out of his vest pocket.

Few even of his closest advisers 
knew precisely what he would do 
in a given situation. Ev r *. high 
officials in his own organization 
looked to his news conferences 
many times for fresh light on his 
policy thinking about critical prob
lems.

Some weeks ago while DuOes

was undergoing cancer treatment 
at Walter Reed Army Hospital this 
reporter asked a State Depart
ment ofticial who was really run
ning U.S. foreign policy.

Dulles,”  he replied. "When there 
Is a meeting on some problem, 
everyone tries to flgure out what 
the secretary would decide if he 
were there. It ’s a tridey business. 
Because when Dulles was there he 
didn’t always think exactly as oth
er peoiAe guessed he would.”

This p ^ o d  of administering for
eign affairs under the shadow of 
Dulles is now coining to an end.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP> -  
There’s nothing the San Fraadsco 
cops detest more than out^if-town 
hoodlums, so they’re mulling over 
a scheme to get to know them 
much better.

The idea: a novel Interdty task 
force o f pdice.

Veteran officers who developed' 
the plan believe it would hit the 
floating criminal and syndicated 
crime in the most vulnerable qw t 
—the cash they risk.

Aa they envision H, dtias with 
small pdice forces, where every 
member is well known and easily 
recognized by underworld e l^  
ments, could benefit immeasur
ably by using a trained task force 
borrowed from another city.

"Such a task force would keep 
the criminal off balance,”  says 
Inspector Thomas F. Fitzpatrick, 
in charge of San Francisco’s po
lice intelligence unit. .

“ The police task force would be 
espedally effective in discouraging 
the individual hoodlum or the 
Clime syndicate from putting mon
ey into an uncertain racket—gam
bling, narcotics, prostitution or s 
tortlon—at the risk of h a v i^  it 
knocked over promptly by strange, 
investigators.”

Fitzpatrick envisions using as 
many as 15 or 20 undercover offi
cers in these cooperative efforts.

The task force idea would have 
to be worked out by the attorney 
general or even in the governor’s 
d fice , Fitzpatrick says.

He is convinced, however, that 
the concept would be highly valu-

HYPNODRAMA
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Fridoy Night 8:00 P.M. 

City Auditorium
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D asig i^  For Tha Entira Famiiy
Adulh $1.00 Childran 50c
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able within a state. With broader 
development, such task forces 
could even be sent from one state 
to arother.

"A ll that would be necessary in 
the other state would be to depu
tize the visiting task force offi
cers,”  Fitzpatrick says.

Police intelligence units and Saa 
Francisco’s hard-hitting "O pera 
tion S’ ’ have hit local crime whwe 
it lives.

"Operation 8,”  which means 
selective saturation of districts 
where criminal activities are prev
alent. has brought about a sharp 
reduction of armed robbenes, as
saults, purse snatchings, prortitu- 
tion and other types of crime here.

Without warning, as many as 50 
plainclothes police in unmark^ 
cars descend alter dark on any 
area where normal patrols find 
the situation difficult.

Pcdice Chief Thomas T. Cahill is 
sold on i t  Dmartment records 
show an over-all reduction of 9.2 
per cent in crimes of violence.

Gat Extc Diet
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Eugene S. 

George, 09, vice president of the 
Houston Natural Gas (^orp., d M  
yesterday. George began his ca
reer as an oil field worker.

t
Automobile thefts are negligible 
now and some specific erhnes 
such as burglary and robbery 
have been cut as much as 25 per 
cent, Fitqjatrick reports.

The all-out campaign on crime 
in San Francisco dates back to 
1956, when the c ^ ’s full support 
was put behind the interstate po
lice intelligence system.

Now, by tight surveillance of 
every known local underworld 
^aracter and particular attention 
td -ahe roving hoodlum who may 
be in Kansas City one month, Mi
ami the next and show up in Las 
Vegas next, police departments ail 
over the country are kept in touch 
with their activities aiid where
abouts.

Local intelligence units feed pic
tures and d e ified  reports to the 
state Identification and Investiga
tion Division at Sacramento. From 
there it is telctyped and otherwise 
distributed nationwide. Nearly all 
big cities are in on it. New York 
City recently joined.

"The entire in t^igence organi
zation is the most progressive step 
that has been made in many 
years to combat nationwide and 
local crime,”  F iUm trick says. “ It 
is doing a real job on the floating 
hoodlum.”

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold* Thur*.* April 16, 1999 7 ^
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Shopping Food Ads Helps You 
Feed The Family Better

Smart lady. She knows she can feed her family better yet spend 
less on the grocery budget when she studies food store adver
tising thoroughly before starting her shopping trip. Local 
super markets know, too, the best way to reach more families 
is through regular advertising in The Herald. Over 10,000 
copies doily, delivered into the home to be read at leisure. The 
cost is less, you con reach the 10,000 area homes for about 
V/ic each. Coll The Herald now, plan to interest the family 
food shopper in your store with low cost, result producing 
Herald advertising.

Read The Food Ads Regularly In

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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This clean, bright whitewall takei luxury out of 
the high price bracket. 3-T Triple-Tempered cord 
construction. Exclusive Stop-Notch tread. Tested 
and proved on Goodyear’s 5-mile oval track at San 
Angelo, Texas, where continuous ^eeds up to 140 
mph can be attained. And it’s priced low!

Your old tiroi may bo your down paymonti

You can drive on Goodyear whitewalls for only o week!
MORI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

g o o d / V e a r  service store
214 W. 3rd
Big Spring, T bxqi

Diol AM 4-5871 
Darrel Wright, Mgr.

These Goodyear Tires availoble ot all Shell/ Sinclair and Shamrock Service Stations
displaying the Goodytor sign.

0 . W. Pbrkbr
GULF STATION

Oardwn CHy, Twxm

eggitnon Truck Step '
FINA SERVICE STATION

1401 S. Gregg St.
4th And Benten

SHELL SERVICE STATION
Vic Ante*, Mgr.

Ted Fewler
TEXACO STATION

Ceahema, Texe*
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DRYSDALE, ANTONELLI
FLASH OLD SPARKLE

By ED WnJQI
A a M d a M  P rM t Sperti Writer

Dm  D rytd ite and Johnny Antooelli, a pair of yoang aoea who went a long way to go nowhere last 
aeasoo. are back ia buaiBess again, flashing soma of tha old apatfcla.

It waa Dryadale, a 2>-y«ar-old right-hander, who won 17 as a  National League sophomore and went 
West with Uia transplanted Dodgers last season boomed as tha star of the Los Angeles staff. Instead, he 
went wild and wound up with a U -U  record.

AnlooeUi, a S7-year-old southpaw who twice has been a SO-game winner, didn't have it quite so bad 
when the Giants shifted to San Frandsco. But his Ig -U  record wasn't exactly what he had been counted

~4 on to deliver.

Extending Condolences?
Margie Beberte (le ft) af the Big Spring Blgh Schaal giris ' ▼alley- 
haB tease w ant he aMe te play ia the Bcgianal toureansent at 
Odessa with the Steer s ties. She suffered an injury that farced her 
te the sideltaes. The gtri wha cauM he extendteg sympathy here 
fa EUiaa Patterssa. aae af the star spikers sa the

LOOKING  
m  OVER

Girls Compete 
In 2-4A Meet

W ith  T o M in y  H o s t

TTje American Business Chib ariD go all out to bring the National
Junior College track and Arid meet to Big Sprag. 

«  loou  ITba local service organizatiM will probably have a delegation M  
listwi at Hutchinaon, Kansas, next noonth to try to prarail upon the 
NJCAA oommittea to move the big meet bare in May, IKO.

Normally, tba cinder show is assigned to a place two years in 
advance but Hutchinson doesn't particularty want to serve as host, so 
would probably yield to Big Spring if  our d ty  made minimum guar-

• •
HCJC afficiala eeriataty I t  afaed in the way of the ABCIak 

If B dees hM seceessfuBy for the Jace meet. By the Sanaa tekea, 
tha fact that Big Spriag wmM he playing hast te the bm H  might 
haaBrsy tha caathes te their track lu ra ttiag . straaga as that 
might sacas.

The Hawk BMaters hare always been able te patat with pride 
te lha fact that the athletes get “ see, Isag trip”  a year—that, af 
aouraa, te Hafrhtaesa.

• • • •
The fact that tha ABClub w ill bid for the NJCAA nMot doesn't 

necessarily mean, of course, that the ABC Relajrs will be abandoned.
There’s a committee within the dub at work now sounding out 

local biwiness men on bow they feel about the U g  track camivaL
I f  enough interest is manifested among tba townspeople, tba Re

lays probably will be continued.

This year’s NJCAA baseball tournament will be conducted in 
Grand Junction, Colo., May Sl-22-23-24.

HCJC fielded a baseball team up until a couple of seasons ago and 
probably would be yet, if the season didn’t atari and end so early.

Invariably, bad weather jinxed the program most of the way. By 
tha time the elements started to behave, the campaign would be draw
ing to a done.

Big Spring will enter a girls’ 
team  only in the D istrid 2-AAAA 
tannis tournament, which opens in 
Odessa Friday.

Pat Fannin is scheduled to play 
singles for the Steerettes. She is 
conunitted to oppose Fay Watson, 
Odessa, ia the second round at 2 
p jn . tomorrow, having drawn a 
first round bye.

Big Spring’s doubles team of 
Layla Ann Glaser and Joan 
Bratcher also drew a first round 
bye and goes agaiiut the Odessa- 
San Angelo survivor at 2:30 pm . 
Friday.

Glaser and Bratcher lost to 
Odessa in their only encounter 
this year, 6-2, 6-1.

Fannin is replacing Betty Elli
son, who will not be able to play 
due to a foot injury.

The Big Spring team has won 
U  while losing 14 matches this 
season. Ellison had woo six of nine 
matches before she was forced to 
quit.

Nancy Richey of San Angelo, the 
state women’s champion, will be 
favored in girls’ singles while Mid
land’s Pat Busby and Ann Brazzill 
have the beat records among dis
trict doubles teams.

Finals will be played at 10 am . 
Saturday.

The local girls yrill be taken to 
Odessa by their conch. BiUie Cly- 
bum.

Norman Cash, the rookie first baseman of the Chicago White 
Sox. is one of the few West Texans now active in the big leagues. His 
home is in Post.

I t ’s still possible to command a hefty salary in the minor leagues.
Steve Bilko will be drawing $14,000 for playing first base for the

this sealSpokane club in the Pacific Coast League 
• • •

season.

Jimmy Williams, who starred for the Plains Cowboys in post- 
aeason football and basketball games here, is also quite a track diuMly.

WUUanu was high point man in the recent District S-A m e ^  
•coring 144« points. He won both the 100 and 220.• B • •

Robin Roberts may have decided it’s time the opposing hitters 
show him a little respect in the Naticmal LMgue.

The Philadelphia PhiDie star has rarely brushed back batters in 
the past but be struck one batter and two others ‘hit the dirt’ on high. 
Inskte pitches in his opening start against Cincinnati.• • • •

Safari eempaates la Afrtea which specialize la kaatiag Mg 
gaase with cameras are deiag Mg Muiaess.

Oae eaaeera offers 1$ days af kaatiag—lacladiag air travel 
from Baropc—for I700. It origiaaBy soagM M  easterners, now ex
pects foar times that maay.

• • • •
In the current issue of Look magazine, Casey Stengel o f the New 

York Yankees says he regards loe DiMaggio as the M t  player he 
managed.

Stengel also states he regards Vic Raschi as the best starting 
huiier he had. Hank Bauer “ the best bustler.”  AUie Reynolds as tte  
finest ’ ’finisher and second best starting pitcher,”  Ed Lopat as the 
best left-handed pitcher. He elevates Yo(^ Berra in a catching class 
with BiQ Dickey, Gabby Hartnett, Mickey Cochrane and Roy Cam- 
panella.

Stengel also says Mickey Mantle’s “ furious temper”  Is against 
him. "There are no limits to what this boy could haul down in money,' 
•ays SteogeL of The Mkk. "With his ability, he could lead the l e a ^  
in five  departments.”

Second Elementary School 
Track Meet To Be Friday

The eecood ia a series of City- 
Wide Eteroentary School track and 
field meets w ill be conducted at 
Memorial Stadium here, starting 
at 4 : l f  p jn . Friday afternoon.

CoUage Heights and Park Hill 
woo the dhrisMoal crowns in the 
inaugural shows last wock. The 
B eet eras handicapped by cold

Collage Heights won the Diviskm 
1 title bf ecoring f l t e  points. Park 
B U  eoantad M  hi DIvisiM  2.

This week, the teems are aUgnsd

Group 1 — Washington Piece, 
Boydstan. Park Hill and Cedar 
Crest.

G iw w  S -W M h ira tM  d  Goliad.

Bauer, College Heights and Air* 
port.

Next week, the teems aH com
pete against each other and a city 
champion will be recognised.

Harold Bentley, coHNdinator of 
the Elementary School athletic 
program, will again have b ^  
from such individuals as C. W. 
Tanner, Oakie Hagood, Barney 
Williams, Earl P  a n n a r. Jaaaa 
Jafana, Barnard Rains, Carlos 
Humplvey and Morris Molpus In 
staging the program.

Park Hill will be handicapped 
this week, due to tlie abeence of 
Rocky Hestes, one of ita better 
athletes. Hestes reportedly had 
pneumonia aarlter t ^  weak.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Wednesday night, things were 
different. Antooelli gave up a run 
on three singles in the first inning, 
then blanked the Chicago Cubs on 
two hits the rest of the way for 
a 7-1 victory, his second. That left 
the Giants, who got a pair of 
homers from Orlando Cepeds and 
another from Felipe Alou, with a 
4-1 record in second place.

Dryadale gave up eight hits, 
but no runs at all, squaring his 
record at 1-1 with his first com
plete game as the Dodgers beat 
St. Louis S-0.

Milwaukee’s first-place Braves 
(2-0) were idle, along with Phillies, 
while Cincinnati (2-1 > took third 
by handing winless Pittsburgh a 
fifth defeat, 10-5

O peda  blasted his first home 
run of the year in a two-run 
fourth ofl loser Moe Drabowsky. 
Cepeda then hit a two-run homer 
and Alou followed with a solo 
shot, his third home run of the 
season, in the fifth.

Dryadale woo his s e v e n t h  
straight in the Coliseum with solo 
homer help from Don Demeter 
and Jim Baxes. The Dodgers put 
M away against Larry JackMO 
(0-1) with a two-run fourth.

The Pirates, getting a 3-0 lead 
on Don Hoak’s firstdnnmg homer, 
twice blew leads, M ling behind 
for keeps when tb e ^ e d e  chased 
Bob Friend to his second loss in 
a five-run sixth inning. Vada Pin- 
aoo. Jerry Lynch and Ed Bailey 
counted seven runs with homers 
for Cincinnati. Joe Nuxhall was 
the winner.
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KeepingLaine 
Tab On Littler

3 Teams Bunched 
Near Top Spot

The After Burners ripped the 
Pin Ups, 4-0; the Ball Points 
turned back the Shudda Beens, 
4-0; and the Sexy F ive kayoed 
the Head Hunters, 2-1, in Officers 
Wives Bowling league competition 
earlier this week.

Only two games separates the 
pace setting After Burners from 
the third place Pin Ups in the 
standings.

The Sexy F ive  had a team score 
of 1»M . Betty Watson of the Pin 
Upa came in with a high individ
ual game of ITS white Betty Reid 
of the Shudda Beens had a 440 ag
gregate. followed by the 427 posted 
by N its Brown of the Sexy Five.

Splits were converted by:
Veda Bruflat, 3-10 and 2-7; 

Betty Tillman, S-7 and 4-10; Ruby 
Harrison, 5-7-9; Betty Reid, 2-10; 
and Rita Lyon, 2-10.
Staodlnfs:
team w L
After aunxri ......................... n  u
S«»y fit* ............................... M a
Fw Upu .............................  »  a
Biuddi Bc«m  ........................  S  M
B«n Fetau .........................  a  a
Budd Hunlert .......................  a  a

Betsy Rawls Gets 
Gallery Attention

DALLAS (A P ) -  Twenty-eight 
stars of the women’s golf tour ^  
a dozen area amateurs move out 
today in the opening round of the 
$10,000 Dallas Civitan Open.

Favorites were almost as nu
merous as players with the gal on 
the greatest streak, Beuy Rawls 
of Spartanburg, S .C.,'getting the 
most attention.

Mias Rawls has woo three tourn
aments and finished second twice 
ia the teat five. She also tops the 
money-winners with $2,098.52 for 
$H mooths work.

Two Moro Entor
FO RT WORTH (A P ) - E d  Fur- 

gol and Ed Oliver entered the 
$27,200 Cohmial National Invita
tion Golf Tournament today and 
now only four players are needed 
te cwnplate the field of 48.

FIGHT RESULTS
M A ia  BEACB. FIx-CbartM (aonay) 

LUtoa. Phlladcliddu. TBO'd CUrcland 
WUUama, Hauctco. t:M  ot third round. 
Bodi ura h—TywulghU.

Rhubarb Is Brewing
Over Colonial M eet

Marcus Stages 
Second Upset

By HARtMJ) T . R A T U F F  
P t m i  tdHtar

Most of the rhubaihs of gMf. it seems, happen in Texas. And there’s oat brewing over M  Fort Worth 
where Colonial National Invitation faces a fight for survival againat the encroedunents of the PGA.

The PG A wants to name the players who are to b e  Invited to the swank Colonial toumamentr-or at 
least name the top ones. The PG A has what it calls the Top Tournament Players system whereby the 
leaders o f the links get paid appearance money.

I f  they participate In the tournaments they get points on their records and are entitled to several 
hundred dollars just for showing up at the tournaments the next year.

ColoBial te not a T T  tournament so the golfers don’t get any points for playing there.
Colonial already has lost the leading money winner of the year for its tournament because there are 

no TT  points. He’s Art Wall, who ted the T T  last year and can taka |200 at each TT  tournament this
-year just for dotog i t

OVER BIG CATCHES

Falcon Fishermen 
Bragging Enmasse

By W ILL  GRIM SLET 
liM il«tod Frow IVOTla Writer

NEW YORK (A P )—Four years 
ago Frankie Laine, the crooner, 
didn’t know whether golfer Gene 
Littler was blond or brunet, left- 
handed or right • handed, cross
eyed or blind. ^

Today be keeps a chart on Lit- 
tler’s temperature. He makes re 
peated p b m  calls to all sections 
of the country to check on the 
golfer’i  appetite, state of mind 
and putting touch.

The reason: $190,$10.
“ Somebody a s k e d  me if I 

planned to buy lit t le r  again this 
year in the CMcutta pool at Las 
Vegas,”  Laine said today. “ I  said: 
‘ I f  you had won nearly $200,000 on 
him, what would you do?” ’

The deep-throated warbler to
day headed for Las Vegas, where 
the $40,000 Tournament of Cham
pions begins next Thursday.

Every year in tba tournament 
competiton are sold at auction in 
the Calcutta pool which pays rich 
divideods to lucky purchasers.

Laine and his wife. Nan, were 
motoring to the 1966 tournament 
where the singer was to serve as 
partthne auctioneer when the bet
ter half suggested:

” I  think it's only right you 
should be heard at the auction. 
Why don’t yon bid on that nice 
young boy we’ve been reading 
about. Gene Littier?”

“ Okay.”  said Laine.
Frankie went to the auction (te

dding not to go over $1,500. Be
fore he knew it be had bid $13,000 
for Littler. Later be sold two 25 
per cent pieces to a couple of fel
lows.

Littler won 'the tournament and 
Laioe’a littte syndicate coUected 
$72.90$.

l i i e  next year Lane bid Littler 
again at $16,900. Littler won and 
Lain# coDectod $69,120. In 1967 
Laine bought the young California 
player for $15,500. This time he 
collected $06,635 on a phenomenal 
third Littler triumph.

Last year it took 120,000 to get 
the three-time winner, who fin
ished in a tie for fourth, netting 
the singer 217,965.

M cALLEN (SC)—Pish stories 
about angling in Falcon Lake are 
losing their individuality and are 
changing to massed bragging. T te  
latest yam , (decked for autben- 
tidty, was related by a group of 
McAllen oil men who caught 200 
pounds of bass and catfish from 
the giant lake.

One enthusiastic oil execnitive 
said be had fished all the way 
from Key West. Fla. to Reno, 
Nev. and found Falcon to be. 
the best for fresh water fishing in 
all teat pari of the U. S. He 
admitted Key West didn’t have 
any fresh wato- angling and fur
ther admitted that most of the 
poor fish at Reno were swimming 
in the ruffled waters of the sea o f 
matrimony.

Bass, catfish, c r  a p p i e. Rio 
Grande perch, and buffalo abound 
in Falcon, (tetfish are so plentiful 
that commerdal netters haul them 
off by the truckload and fish

smuggling has become an inter
national problem, as Mexican 
fishermen on their side of the 
lake take t ^  fish, illegally, it is 
charged, and sell them to U. S.m 
smugglers.

On warm days, the banks of tba 
lake look like miles-kmg picnic 
gro(UKiB, and boats are as t t e ^  
as on the streets of Venice. Fisher
men say it’s not just for fun. Sel
dom doM any amateur who knows 
how to bait a hook fail to get 
enough fish to make it unnecessa
ry to pick up any at a market to 
prove to his wife he’s not ^ ing 
about his luck.

Many of these anglers from a 
distance, especially from West 
Texas, make headquarters at Mc
Allen, about half way between 
Padre Island fishing grounds and 
Falcon so they can do both salt 
and fresh water fishing. The Mc
Allen C h a m b e r  of (tommerce 
maintains a comi^ete fishing in
formation service for visitors.

Longhorn Gagers To Open 
With Cathedral Quintet

The 19S»40 etOUon of the Big 
Spring High School basketball 
team will open play against the 
always-stroog Cathedral Hi|di 
team of E l Paso Nov. 27, Coach 
Vernon Harion has an n ou n ^ .

The Steers will also host Cathe
dral the foUowing night.

The Longhorns will also play 
practice games w i t h  Colorado 
City, Seminole, Kermit and Snyder 
and will enter tournaments at Nac-

Idaho State Coach 
Won't Leave Post

P (X :ATE LL0. Idaho (A P ) — 
John Grkyson said be was tempt
ed by a job offer from a major 
school in the aouthwest, but de
cided to remain aa baaketball 
coach at Idaho State College.

Grairson made a tour of the 
school’s campus last week, but 
announced last night that he will 
stay at Idaho Stats. He declined 
to identify the ‘ southwestern 
school.

The Asaociatad Press, however, 
teamed nnofficiaDy that it 
R ice Institute at Houston, Tex.

was

Coahoma And Ralls 
Meet A t Lubbock

COAHOMA (S C )-T b e  Coaboma 
High School girls’ volley hall team, 
D i ^ c t  6-A champions, meet Ralla 
in the first round of the Regional 
tournament at 1:20 a.m. Saturday 
in Lubbock.

I f  the Bulldogs win that one, they 
challenge Oiooa for the champion
ship at 2:30 p jn . the same day. • 

Girls who will make the trip 
with Coach Jean Wynn are CHaud- 
ine Bales, Joan Davis, Frances 
Earnest, Lyn N ril Mason, Glenda 
Haney, Jnhnnie Lou Nichols, Sadie 
Nixon, Annette Porter, Audine 
Drewery and Margie Logsdon.

Hundreds Of Boys Bidding 
For Li'l Leogue

The American Little League 
s p r i n g  training drills, which 
opened Monday, were attraded by 
200 boys, and it appears as if of
ficials will have to lim it all eight- 
year-olds to play on two teams 
outside regular Little League play.

President John Ed Brown said 
the two teams made from the surw 
plus of players would play on 
Saturday nyiriiingB. This will ac
tually allow more boys to partici
pate, he added, and those boys to 
play more games.

l l i e  American League has 
named its six major managers but 
need two minor league managers 
to fill the six-nun cpiota in that 
(Uviaion.

The league workers are now la 
the midst of an Important fence 
s i^  sales campaign to help de
fray expenses for tiie park bleach
ers and other improvements. The 
stands will seat an estimated ISO.

Turf on the field, near HCJC. 
has been filled in and wlU be 
rolled. Irrigation w ill be available 
now that a water pipe has been 
laid.

Harold Hall said that the Na
tional League had sontM 137 new 
boys out for spring training. About 
62 nu jor leaguers from test year 
drilb.

The National League workers 
are currently working on the base 
paths and win haul in sand to 
make base-sliding easier for the 
youngsters. Hall encouraged aU 
persons to help Saturday with tha 
projact

About US ara reporting for 
spring drills in the Texas League, 
said Earl Burnett. Today ia final 
day for that group, which con- 
sista of 85 new boys and minor 
league players from last year.

The old park—located at Sny
der Highway and N. 12th—is being 
cleaned up for the first game. The 
new ball park at Bauer School 
grounds, which w on t be used until 
next season, baa a new temporary 
fence and grass has been seeded 
there.

ogdoebes (Dec. 18-19) and Odessa 
(Dec. $1, Jan. 1-2).

Big Spring “ gets its feet wet”  
in conference play as early as 
Jan. 12. at which time it goes to 
Midland.

Ten 2-AAAA games will bs 
played the coming season, com
pared to eight in 1958 59. since 
Permian High of Odessa formally 
becomes a member.

The schedule:
No«r 17—CaUwdnl Hl(h BI Pua te

**RoT^*^tcteltedrte 
BIf Sprlny.

Dm . 1—CotarMs Ctty te Bte Spftez.
Dae. 41 Swnlnole te SamineU.
Dae. 7—Banntt te Bennit
Dae. •—Colorado City u Celorada CMy.
Dae. IS—Snyder te Bte “
Dee • -

NacoydochM.
Dae. 11—r
Dae. 7*—•
Dae. 11. JtJL 1-S-Odeesa Touraaoiate 

Odeaia.
Jaa. 4—KermS te Bte 8prla«.
Jan. U—Midland te Midland (a).
Jan. 11—Parmlaa te Parmlaa (a).
Jan. 14 4an Anyolo te Bty aprtay (y).
Jan. a —Abllana te AbUtna tt).

Hlyb El

Kacoydoebaa Touna

-Rlnyyeld. La., te 
-inydar te Inydtr.

Jan. M—Odeaaa te Bte 4pc1ny (a). 
Ja& n-^Mldlsnd te Bly ~
Feb. 1—Fannlan te Bly 4prtey (e>. 
Feb. 1—Aan Anyala M 4an Anyalo (e).

•* (*>• Feb. It—Odasta te Odaaaa (el.
<e>—Dtewtee eanferopca yaaiac.

Local Junior High 
Teams To Snyder

Big Spring’s two junior high 
' to the

Colonial te a select tournament 
that has ita own system of picking 
the players. I t  gradea them in 
v a r ie d  ways and it also has some 
places to be awarded just be
cause it wants the golfers there.

The PGA wants all the top men 
according too money winnings and 
T T  points in the tournament and 
has handed down an edict tha^un- 
leas Colonial increasaa its field 
from 48 to 54 and allows PGA to 
name the first 40 it will set up 
a competing tournament next 
year.

This could work toward elim i
nation o f Colonial. I f  too many of 
the top golfers chose to play in 
the competing tournament the Col- 
onial firid would be in trouble.

Colonial is handled by an 18- 
member b o a r d  of governors. 
Ih e re  are strong indications that 
these fellows never will yield to 
the PG A on invitations. I f  it 
doesn’t then Colonial may fade 
from the golf scene.

Colonial can operate like the 
Sam Snead Festival at White Sul
phur Springs, W. Va. There they 
have a fine hotel that likes to get 
folds in for a stay and a little 
golf, n ie re  is a tournament to 
which top names in the game are 
invited. It is just one of the baits 
and they really don’t care whether 
they have ail the top players 
or not. A  competing tournament 
at Hot Spring, Ark. doesn’t bother 
them.

The PG A says if Colonial doesn't 
choose to a c ( ^  its edict it can 
have a tournament similar to the 
Snead festival with a competing 
tournament eteewhere.

(telonlal, it is i n d i c a t e d ,  
wouldn’t want to operate unless 
it felt It was getting the players 
H desired.

Colonial might. If the circum
stances are rUdit, puQ out on its 
own. The past two years have 
found the tournament taking stiff 
blows from the weather. I f  it hap
pens again this time the board 
of governors might say, "W e ’ve 
had it”  and the PG A would be 
rid of what tt apparently think* u 
a troublesome rituation.

Hawk Queens 
Play April 24

Jewelers Regain 
Lead In League

Zale’a Jewders returned to sole 
possession o f first place in House
wives* bowling Isagus standings 
Wednesday by shelling Caprock 
Restaurant. 44); , white the erst
while leaders, Tihman Jones Mo
tor. was lfoaing ,to  Tom's Pea
nuts, 2-1.

In the other match, Wasson and 
Trantham won over Warren’s Clin
ic, 2-1.

Pat Hamilton of Wasson and 
Trantham had a game high of 
171 white Wanda Warren of War- 
ren’a Clinic registered a 449 se
ries, best o f tte  day.

Splits were convert^  by:
Dora (teurt, Tom ’s, 5-7; Jodie 

Bowers, Tom ’s, 3-10; Wawla War
ren, Warren’s, 2-10; Pat Hamilton, 
Wasson - Trantham, 5-7; E d n a  
Vamadore, Wasson-Trantham, 2-7; 
Rena Elsberry, Caprock, 5-7; and 
Marie Raughley, Zale'i, 5-10. 
BtBDdlnci:
Ttaa W L
Zte«'( Jbweten ....................  4414 41(4
Trumaa Joom Motor ............  44 M
Waitod'i  CUnle ...................... S4V4 17(4
WaMoa-Tranthun .................  M 44
Tom'i Paaonta ...................... 14 41
Caprock Rattauranl ..............  44 71

Howard County Junior College 
girls voUeirball team, the Jay- 
hawk (Queens, doses its season 
April 24 in a fifth engagement with 
Hardin-Simmoos here.

The HCJC chib has defeated Abi
lene d l  five times, four coming in 
tournament play. A and B games 
will be played at the HCJC gym. 
7:30 and 0 p jn ., respectively.

The local college girls have 
MNired 570 points in 12 games 
white limiting OpponenU to 327. 
Janice Dixon ia the atwring lead
er with 80 points, but Pat Hudgins 
is right behind with 88, Wanda 
Armstrong with 87. Wynona Yar
brough with 16. Jo Ann Howard 
>2 and Jo Ann Rawden 61.

The team took third place in last 
weekend competition in the Dal
las YM CA tournament, and lost 
their first games of the season to 
Austin. Thdr record is 18-2.

“ The girls learned a lot against 
teams at the Dallas tournament, 
said Mias Anna Smith, c oa ^ , 
“ lince they play a different type 
game.”

On April 22 a game ia slated 
against the StarlettM, a group of 
local high school graduates under 
direction o f Miss Arah Phillips. It 
had been acheduted for last night

San Angelo Loses 
To Snyder, 10-5

schools sends teams Friday 
Snyder Junior High School Invi
tational track and field meet.

Competition will take place on 
all three grade levels in junior 
high school, which actually meana 
that six Big Spring teams will be 
running at S n ^er.

SAN ANGELO (SC) -  Snyder’s 
Tigers turned back the San An
gelo Bobcats, 10-5, in a practice 
baseball g a m e  playe(i here 
Wednesday afternoon.

Norman Gladaon hurled the win, 
yielding only five hits to the Cats. 
Snyder 216 000 1—10 4 2
San Angelo 120 000 2— 5 5 3

Glatlson and Wylie; Dorris, Tal
ley, Stephens and Franklin.

HOUSTON. Tex. (A P ) -  Neal 
Marcus, the young giant killer 
from Tampa, Fla., challenged na
tionally ranked Ron Holmberg of 
New Orleans today in the quer* 
ter-finate of the R iver Oaks ten- 
nls tournament.

After sending defending cham
pion Barry MacKay to the side
lines on Tuesday. Marcus pulled 
another upset yesterday by sound
ly trouncing Armando Ferla, 
^aumont. Tex., college itudent 
from Sao Paulo, Brazil, 8-0, 0-2.

H(dmberg, a Tulana student 
who is ranked No. 2 nationally 
gained revenge for a December 
loss in the ^ a r  Bowl meet by 
defeating Mike Franks of U(H-A, 
84. 5-3.

IVxlay's second quarter finals 
match placed third-seeded Luis 
^ a la ,  last year’s runnerup from 
Chile, against Don Candy of Aus
tralia. The round of eight will be 
completed tomorrow with secood 
see(i(Ml Bernard Bartzen meeting 
Earl Buchholz Jr., the young Da- 
vU Cupper from St. Louis, and 
fourth-seeded Dick Savitt meeU 
ing London’s Jaroslav Dorbny.

Ayala made quick work of his 
match with Pedro Bueno, anoth
er student at Beaumont’s Lamar 
Tech. Ayala swept to a 5-3, 6-0 
victory in 40 minutes.

Candy survived a 45-minuts 
first set and then took 27 minutes 
in a second set to eliminate Hugh 
Stewart of Los Angeles, 9-7, 6-4.

Savitt ignored an elbow injury 
and handed a 6-3, 6-3 defeat to 
John Sharpe, a husky Australian 
who is attending Pan American 
College at Edinburg, Tex. Bartzen 
won a 6-2, 7-5 match from Chuck 
McKinley, a junior player from 
St. Ann, Mo.

Buchholz trailed 2-5 in the seo  
ond set but rallied to overcome 
Rod Sussman, a St. Louis student 
attending San Antonio’s Trinity 
University, 6-4, 8-6.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nof'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  GREGG

PAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Larg* Assortaseat af bBpartfd 

aad Domostte Wtova

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORHEY A Y LAW

308 Scarry

Diol AM 4-2591

FRIED
CHICKEN

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To Take Outn.oo

Sorvod With Potato 
Salad, Boans, Rolls And 

Homomedo Cobbler 
With Bar-B-Q Chickan 

$1.25

TOBY'S
FAST CH ICK

1801 Gragg Dial AM 4-9302

JAM ES E.PEP
BEDDING PLANTS
PETUNIAS

Firo Dance And 
Snow Cap

SNAPDRAGONS
Roaalio And 

Harmony

VERBENAS
Candy Stick

Quigley's F
1512 Grogg St.

(Arriving April 22)
YELLOW
DAISIES

loral Shop
Dial AM 4-7711
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D E A R  A B B Y

'COVERING U r
iy  a i iq a i i . v a n  IU M N

DEAR ABBY: For years <14 to
ba exact) I ’ve been covering up 
fer m y buabaod for the sake of 
m y children, and now 1 am be- 
glning to wonder if I ’ve been do
ing the right thing. He's always 
had other women (one at a time) 
and when he'd stay out all night 
r d  say, “ Dad has gone on a busi
ness trip ." Everyone thinks he is 
an honorable family man and ho 
oertalnly doesn't deserve the good 
reputation he enjoys. I sp ^ e  to 
m y mtalster about this three years 
^  and he said given time he'd 
soralghten out. But nothing has 
changed. Should 1 continue to cov
er up for him or force a show-

Spooked House 
Is For The Birds

R YE N , N .Y. (A P ) -  Ten days 
ago a staccato knocking and bang
ing awakened the Richard Spath 
household at B a m.

“ Good heavens,”  said Mrs. 
Spath, "whatever can that be?”

“ Must be the plumbing.”  said 
her husband.

No. it wasn’t the plumbing, said 
the plumber.

Second day; same time, same 
noise. Spath called In a heating 
engineer. Not the heating, said the 
engineer.

Third day: ditto time and rack
et. Gas man called in. No defeat, 
the man aaid.

Fourth day: same old time and 
tribulation. Spath donned a robe 
and hurried outside. There, in the 
dawning, he saw the culprit: a 
downy woodpecker hammering 
like mad on the television aerial.

“ Go home,”  “ shoo!”  and rocks 
and hand-clapping failed to scare 
away the bird.

Wedneaday, Spath coosultad the 
National Audubon Society, Ad- 
vlaad the aociety: Turn the garden 
boa# on him; or gat a toy pop gun 
and frighten it; or get a fireworks 
permit and shoot some roman can
dles at it.

Spath haa dadded to uae the 
boat traatmant first. Ha’ll prob
ably gat help from his wife and 
tbair two youngsters, Greg, 6, and 
John, 3.

That downy woodpecker isn't 
Just a mean old cuss, said the 
Audubon Society. He’s merely us
ing- the TV  antenna as a sort of 
•oundtng board to Issue a spring 
love eaU.

At any event, the spokeeman 
cootinuad, the hammering won't 
go beyond the next few waeka or 
BO. By that time, the bird either 
w ill have found a mate or will 
g ive  up. And what'a more impor
tant to the Spaths. it win go away.

down? TIRED OF COVKRINO
d e a r  T IBED : “ Ceveefag np^ 

fer a abaadag heabaai la Ifta b«y^ 
lag a tweed eeet te cure dai^ 
dreff. Valeee yee laetet ea a bel
ter auiTlagc ead a falHtaM bae- 
baiid. hen aaMuae yea deai mk$ 
It aad ke’U auke ae ottort te 
chaage. Deal expeee Mat le Om 
chUdrea, bat de aee a ■■trlege 
ceoaseler. •  • •

DEAR ABBY: After i<Aag to
gether tor Bix yaars my boymaod 
and I plannad to ba married at a 
simpla ceremony at tha C iU  Hall 
during my hura hour on iM day.
I missad my bua and got there 
about 40 minutat lata. Ha and hia 
buddy wera latar than I was and 
when he showed up I  noticed hia 
eyes were blurry and he smelled 
like a brewery. I said, “ I am n ^  
marrying any man in that condi
tion!”  And 1 didn’t stay to get 
married either. Marriage to me ia 
sonaething sacred even if I  can’t 
afford a fancy church wadding. I  
think the least he could have done 
was stayed sober. Was I wrong?

NOT MARRIED
DEAR NOT: Nat by a iMg shot!

• a a
DEAR ABBY: What would you

do if you had a brother 14 years 
old and you wera 11 and he kept 
kicking you in l>ed and you toid 
your mother and she got up and 
said, “ You quit kicking him !”  and 
as soon as she went back to bed 
he started kicking you again and 
then you couldn't stand ft any long
er so you got your father out of 
bed and ha came in ead gave both 
of you a good licking right through 
all the covers and everything?

MAD
DEAR MADi Fd remenber tbls 

azpciieaee if I were yeu.'lt’s aet 
the faireet way to setUe dUfer- 
eacea between twa qaarreliag chil
dren, but it’s by fnr tba moat ef- 
faetlva.

• a a
DEAR ABBY: I am a married 

lady. I  was invited by a married 
couple to go to a show. How 
should we have been sitting in the 
show? Should the wife have sat 
between me and her husband or 
should the husband have sat be
tween me and his wife? GUEST

DEAR GUSSTi The bnsband 
•benid have sat bslweeu ynu m i 
Ms nife. A “gneai” abanid aever 
eeaa belwsea a womaa aad ber 
bnabaad.

• • •

Is it safa to go steady? Get 
ABBY’S booklet. “ What Every 
Teenager Wants To Know.”  Send 
23 cents and a large, aelf-ad- 
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, care of Tha Big Spring Her' 
aid.

a • a
For a personal reply, writ* to 

ABBY in care of The Big S| 
Herald. Enclose a salf-ai 
stamped envelope.

!)/

R R U C E U P

1
KT V O U R

m1 S P R I N G

f iE R V lt t
CHECK YOUR 
C00UN6 SYSTEM... •

For enrafree, uenbia-frec hot-weather motoring, 
bava 3Tonr EL PASO-DIXIZ dealer drain your 
radiator, iuab it, claaa h with a genilt, ratt-ra- 
moving daanaar, chack tbaraaostat, dgbtan hoaaa, 
aad radii with frath wstar aad rut lahibitor.

DRAIN AND REFIU ... 
CHANGE HLTER.T001
Doa't risk senoua engine daamge bjr using tired- 
out winter oil ia summer. Drain k, raalaca with 
D-X All Vaatbar Spacial JCetor Ou—tba oil 
that anUMaadcally 
coadidooa.

Vaa^ar Special JCotor
ad|nau itaelf for any and al

TRB

TIEI
SAFETY CHECK 
YOUR TIRES...
Tlras, too, aaad “SonuMr-Cbocklng" for tafaty. 
Lar yonr EL PA50-DIXIE dealer totaia your drea, 
iaapao ibam for ctMa, laahi, braaka, aaavan waar, 
fanning traad daptb, ganaral aafaty condidoos. 
If voar dm  ara arora, lat bla ouiit yonr ear vrith 
a Dcaad-naw am of GENERAL Tim —tba BEST 
lifatt Easy, low-paymani rarmt ara availabla whb 
your IL PASO-Madc Cradh Card!

NOW... B tEND ED  FOR SPRING DRIVING
EL PASO AND 
DIXIE 6AS0UNES
ara rainad spactally to minimisa 
carbnrator parcoladon, giva pa 
and mileage nodae tnngb,
CBodltioaa.

vapor lock aad 
ik pirinramara

■  k P A S O  N A T U R A L  O A 9  P S O D U O T S  C O M P A N V

State 
Ib  And 
ibier 
Zhicken

14-9302

w e  b e l i e v e  y o u  c a n
• I  — I I I M I I I

' ^ i t h A  B R A N D  N E W C

During the past two weeks you have seen the above symbol displayed 
throughout this newspaper, in the showrooms of our local cor dealers 
and other places in town.

This symbol identifies o movement by the newspaper Industry on be
half of the automotive manufacturers and their local dealers to dra
matize one of the significant achievements of your life -  buying and 
owning a new car.

Buying a new car Is not an ordinary, everyday act. It requires deliberate 
analysis, a weighing of preferences, tastes and values. You study tha 
ods-llke the ones in this newspaper-you pour over the brochures, you 
test the various models and discuss features with the dealer. You ask

your neighbor's opinion and review the whole affair within the family 
circle.

I
a

Then you make the great decision. And after you've signed the con
tract, been handed the keys and drive off, you get one of the biggest 
thrills of your life. You suddenly realize that this gleaming, purring 
mechanical marvel belongs to you! And you know that no other car can 
touch it for looks, performance and value.

Your local car dealers are making a special effort to give you the op
portunity to moke this major decision of your life -  to help you live 
better by far with a brand new car. Talk it over with the family -  and 
see your dealer soon.

''New Cars Are Fine In '59". See All The New Models A U TO  PARADE Through Downtown Big Spring Friday, April 17, 4 P.M. Scores of models, representing the very
latest in new car transportation, on review for you to see. A  public demonstration for you, from local auto dealers. Don't miss this outstanding array of new cars Friday.

*
The Following Big Spring Dealers Will Have 1959 Automobiles In Tomorrow's Big Parade. Come To Town And See Them All Displayed.

Hormonson Foreign Motors Truman Jones Motor Co. McEwen Motor Co. Torbox-Gossett Motor Co.
HI 4Ui a m  44141 4B3 Raaacls AM 4-3234 4B3 Scarry AM 4-4334 214 E. 3rd AM 444M

IM Ortfg

Jones Motor Co., Inc. Lone Stor Motor Co. Shroyer Motor Co. Tidwell Cheyrolet Co.
AM 44111 SM E. tN  AM 4-74M 4M B. M  AM 4-4123 IIBI E. 4th AM 4-74n

4



QUARTERLY REPORT
OF FRANCES GLENN, COUNTY TREASURER OF HOW 
ARD COUNTY, TEXAS, OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDI
TURES FROM JANUARY l i t  THROUGH MARCH Slst, 
1950, INCLUSIVE.

JURY FUND
J a la n o  iM t Rtport ....................................... . $ M.140.S
Amount RMOhwl fiiio t last Report .................. 140.M
Amount paid out dnoo last Repixt ................... t 7.710.10

I tt.sao.oo

ROAD & BRIDGE FUND
Balance last Report ............................................  $110,930.10
Amount Received since last Report .................  125,482.53
Amount Paid out since last Report ................... $ 72.630.60

Balance $168,788.09

GENERAL FUND
Balance last Report ............................................  $152,017.73
Amount Received since last Report .................  31,036^4
Amount Paid out since last Report ...................  $137,976.)

Balance $ 45,077.78

OFFICER SALARY FUND
Balance last Report ............................................  $ 46,453.15
Amount Received since last Report ...................  28,843.81
Amount Paid out since last Re|wrt ...................  $ 45,353.19

Balance $ 29,943.77

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND
Balance last Report ............................................ $ 19,585.05
Amount Received since last Reoprt ...................  3,758.55
Amount Paid out since last Report ...................  $ 3,437.62

Balance $ 19,907.58

LIBRARY FUND
Balance last R ep o t ............................................ $ 1J7S.72
Amount Received since last Report ...................  2,787.19
Amount Paid out since last Report ...................  $ 4,010.77

Balance 152.14

LAW LIBRARY
Balance last Report ............................................  $ 340.29
Amount Received since last Report ...................  625.10
Amount Paid out since last Report ...................  $ 612.68

Balance 352.71

* COURTHOUSE & JA IL SINKING
Balance last Report ............................................  $ 44.930.80
Amount Received since last Report ...................  9,755.83
Amount Paid out silice last Report ...................  $ 56J61.01

Balance ($1,594.18)

COURTHOUSE & JAIL BUILDING
Balance last Report ............................................$ 30,417tt
Amount Received since last Report ................... None
Amount Paid out since last Reiwrt ................... $ 5,169.56

Balance $ 29tt7.6S

* ROAD BOND SERIES 1954
Balance last Report .............  ...........................  $ 39,257.06
Amount Received since last Report ...................  0,751.06
Amount Paid out since last Report ...................  $ 34,811.30

Balance $ 11,196 86

* AIRPORT SINKING
n c  iM t Repon .................... ...................... $ n W «

Ambont Received since last Report ...................  SJ47.15
Paid out since last Report ................... $ 24 J23.50

Balance $ 11,943.13

AIRPORT BUILDING
Balance last Report ............................................ $332,420.03
Amount Received since last R e p o r t .................. 98,173.09
Amount Paid out since last Rcfurt ...................  $295,383.60

Balance $136,209.52

LATERAL ROAD
Balance last Report ............................................ $ 25 J64.41
Amount Received since last Report ................... None
Annount Paid out since last Report ................... None

Balance $ 25.884 41

RECAPITULATION
Jury .................................................................
Road k Bridge ....................................... . . . .
General ............. ..............................................
Officer Salary .................................................
Permanent Impro> ement ..............................
Library ...........................................................
Law Library .................................................

*Courthouse k Jail Sinking ...........................
Courthouse k Jail Building ..........................

*Road Bond Series 1954 ..................................
•Airport Sinking ...............................................
Airiwrt Building ..............................................
Laberal Road ...................................................

$ 22.509 60 
168.788 09 
45.077.78 
29.943.77 
19.907.58 

152.14 
352.71 

(1,594 38) 
25,227.63 
11,196.80 
11.9U.13 

136J09.52 
tt,884.41

$096,658.84

* FUNDS FOR RETIREMENT OF 
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS ONLY

LIST o r  BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND
Airport Fund—U.S. Government 90-Day Securities ........ $ 99,290.00
Courthouse k Jail Sinking Fund—U.S. Government

90-Day Securities ................................................................. 44,680.50
1954 Road Bond Scries—UlS. Government 90-Day Securities 29,787.00 
Airport Sinking Fund—UB. Government 99Day Securities . 34,822.50
G e w a l  Fuad—UB. Government 90-Day Securities ............  99tt0.00
Courthouse k  Jail Sinking Fund—t t  Courthouse And

Jail Bonds ............................................................................  35,000.00
1854 Itoad Bond Sinking—15 Courthouse k Jail Bonds ....... 15,000.00
Courthouse k Jail Sinking Fund—1 U S. Government Bond 1,000.00

$3U,870 00

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
Courthouse k Jail Building Bonds .........................................  $708,000.00
Road Bond Series 1954 .............................................................  210,000.00
Airport Bonds ............................................................................  490.000 00

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF HOWARD ) BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, on 
this day personally appeared Frances Glenn, County Treasurer of 
Howard County, who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the 
within and foregoing report is true and correct.

SIGNED: Frances Glenn, County Treasurer 
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME This 13th day of April. 
1988. SIGNED): Pauline S Petty, Clerk, County Court Howard County, 
Texas. (B y  Mae Darrow, Deputy.)
(S E A L )

1 0 -A  B ig  S p rin g  (T e x a s )  H e ra ld , T h u rs ., A p r i l  16 , 1959

Teachers W alk Out 
When Salaries Stop

ALDINE, Tex. ( A P ) -  Ih c  Al- 
dine schools are closed today.
/Tha 400 taachers in the district 

did not show up this morning after 
their voting yesterday to stay out 
until they are paid.

The district was short of meet
ing its $105,000 payroll yesterday 
by some $60,000.

The Aldine Teachers Assn, voted 
159-10 to walk out.

Some 9,000 students are in the 
district.

There appeared little hope the

Blue Panic Grass 
Attracts Interest 
In Mitchell County

COLORADO C ITY  (SC)-Show- 
ing of blue panic grass this spring, 
after a comparatively cold and 
dry winter, is attracting interest.

Several patches have put up 
green shoots four to eight inches 
long. Soil Consenation Service 
specialists say that forage produc
tion ranges from two to three tons 
per acre from panic grass. Pro
tein content ranges from 10 per 
cent in hay to 26 per cent in 
young shoots. This is one of the 
h ig h ^  protein contents found in 
warm season grasses in Texas.

Among Mitctell County land- 
owners who have patches of blue 
panic are Tex Keel, Costin Bros., 
Fee and Son, Elwood and Towle 
randies, Irwin Grant and Roy 
Buchanan. Blue panic, a native 
of India, was first introduced in 
the United States in 1912, but it 
did not come to Texas until 1935.

district would be able to borrow 
money, Supt W, W. Thorne said.

TVhile touchers and district per
sonnel were worriedly awaiting 
■ome solution to their pay prob
lem. school board members were 
hurling c h a r g e s  and counter
charges at each other.

Trustee Robert Whitmarsh, of 
the A l d i n O  Taiqiayers Assn., 
charged school board president 
Richard Cass and other members 
of the board with " a  deliberate 
attempt to cause the teachers 
trouble.’ *

He said Cass and the others 
have refused to call a board meet
ing to settle the district's financial 
problems and vote funds to meet 
the district's payroll.

Cass countered that the tniateoa, 
backed by the taxpayers associa
tion. have displayed “ a lack of 
faith”  in rufihjng the district's 
affairs. \

rU  be glad td resign from the

Herter Illness 
May Figure In 
Ike Appointment

six men will,"

of dtiseos is 
Monday night 
to seek legal

board if the 
Cass said.

Another 
planning a 
to organize in 
advice.

A spokoifih ' said they propose 
to ask the State Board of Educa
tion to declare all positions on the 
board vacant, and then call an 
election of new officers.

Corpenter Killed
SWEETWATER, Tex. (A P )—A 

Sweetwater carpenter, J a m e s  
Clift, 45, was killed yesterday and 
his wife Injured when their car 
and two trucks were involved in 
a collision here.

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS MAKES PO LY-V INYL ACETATE PAINTS 
M ANY NEW COLORS, QUICK-DRY.W ATER M IX 

^ A r * T I I C  HIGHWAY m
I  U i J  -A  LOCAL IND U STRY*

WASHINGTON (AP )-C hrU tian  
A. Herter’s arthritis may be a fac
tor in whether he succeeds John 
Foster Dulles as secretary of 
state. '

President Eisenhowor, it Is bo- 
lieved, would consido* whether the 
affliction would interfere with Her- 
ter's being an active foreign policy 
chief. Herter is now acting secro
tary of state.

Herter's personal physician Dr. 
Theodore B. Bayles provided hl9 
own answer to this question 
Wednesday night. The 04-year-old 
New Englander, he said, is “ per
fectly capable" o f carrying the full 
burdM of secretary of state.

Herter suffers from arthritis of 
the hips. It causes him to bend 
his 6-foot-5 frame forward when 
be walks.

It ’s a disease he has put up with 
for the past 10 to 15 years. Dr. 
Bayles said tba condition was 
"progressed very little" in the 
p ^  eight years.

“ He doera’t have a  crippling 
kind of arthritis," the doctor re
ported in on interview. “ Mr. Her
ter suffers some discomfort when 
he walks or stands for any length 
of time.

“ But he has absoluMy no dis
comfort when sitting at a confer
ence table, for example, or resting 
in bed at night.’ ’

E ver since he became undersec
retary of state two years ago, Her
ter has relied on ligh t-w ei^t met
al arm crutches to move about 
They relieve the pressure on his 
hip joints.

Herter’s name has led all the 
rest in the guessing game that got 
under way after Eisenhower an
nounced D u 11 •  s’ resignation 
Wednesday.

Dulles was reported to be in 
good spirits despite the cancer 
which forced him to resign. A 
State Department spokesman said 
he was up and about his hospital 
suite. No change was reported in 
his physidal condition.

F/ee Hollywood
IlaUaa aetrew F ler AageU holds her sea. Perry. I,  at the Capea- 
kagea, Deansark, airport after a flight acresa the Nertti Pole frwa 
Holly weed. CaUf. She left Califarala despite a eoart order obtaiaed 
by her estraaged hasbaad. Vie Dansaae, forUddlBg her to take the 
child eat e f the sUto.

Killer Blonde Just 
'Scared' To Medic

REDWOOD C ITY, Calif. ( A P ) -  
A  chubby, 18-year-old blonde who 
said she fired 18 bullets into a 
young father because an urge 
to kill is “ just a scared girl’ ’ to 
a psychiatritt.

Dr. Walter Rappaport, chief of 
a state mental hospital, talked 
with pony-tailed Rosemarie Bjork- 
land We<toesday, a few hours after 
she told ^ e r i f f  Earl B. Whitmore 
she killed August Norry, 38, on 
Feb. 1 as ha dum p^ grass 
cuttings.

“ I  wanted to see if I  could com
mit a murder and not have it on 
m y conscience," Miss Bjorkland,

N A T I O N - W I D E  E V E N T . . .  W H E R E  A L L  A M E R I C A  S H O P S  A N D  S A V E S !
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n prices
Riverside

smashed
AIR CUSHIONS NOW ONLY
k 15-m«fitli noHoflwid* gvorantM  

•  Extra oirong nylan cord body 

o  TrocMl givoo inotant fraction 

o Cold rvfabor for extra miloo 1 3 “
O N L Y  10K D O W N
O N  W AR D S CONVENIENT TERMS 

E R K  TIRE M O U N TIN O

6 .7 0 -1 5  tw b a - ly p a  b la$ k - 

w ott plus ex c ise  tax  cmd 

fiwde-in  tire

AIR CUSHION TUBE-TYPE BLACKWALLS Riversidt 4 Squort GuaremtM
Lifatima Gvarontaa against defects prorated 
on tread wear, plus 15-tnonth service cord

SIZE
P tK I WITHOUT 
TIADf-IN nUS 

r c K f  Tax

P IK I WITH 
TIADC-IH PUIS 

IXCISf TAX
6.70-15 19.95 13.88 .guarantee against road haxords prorated on
7.10-15 23.95 16.88 months of use. Adfustments hosed on currant 

price before trade at time of return.
1 7.60-15 26;65 19.88

Made of new car upholstery mate

rial More beautiful, more durable 

than most fabrics. The most out

standing buy in seat covers that we 

have ever had.

SALE! $35 VALUE 
NEW SEAT COVERS

19»»

SALE! Save *35 to *70on  
Riverside rebuilt engines
Every engine re-manufactured from M M 
the pan up with up to 200 new parts. I
Ibleroneei kept to 1/1000 of on Inch.

A  Sot

42-51 Cbev.
_  . ____ Reg. $1S$.9S

46-53 D odge, reg. 199.95.......................................5139
46-53 Flymeurii, reg. 119.95.................................$139

49-53 Ford V - t ,  reg. 239 .95 .................................. $169

42-S I C h ov ., ro g . 184.95 .............................. $119.88

NO M ONEY D O W N . . .  JUST ADD IT TO YOUK TIME PAYMENT ACCOUNT
mm*  ̂ -V - * *

Store Hours 9:00 To 5:30 Phono AM 4-5191 301 W. 3rd

L  D l  Ip  A $1.00 Rond McNally North Amtrican rood guidt whtn you moko o 
I  purckott ot our sorvico stotion.

a clCTk-tyitist, was quoted by Whit
more. *T v e  felt better ever since 
I  killed h im ."

Norry, married and expecting to 
become a father, was only a cas
ual acquaintance who happened 
along when she was target prac
ticing in the hills near her Daly 
Q ty  home, just south of San Fran
cisco, she said. An urge to kill 
that had obsessed her for at least 
two years became impocsible to 
control when Norry happened to 
be in the target practice area, she 
related.

Rosemarie, a scared girl to Dr, 
Rappaport. was "a  lone wolf”  to 
Nsdeline Ochoa, head clerk of the 
San Francisco publishing com
pany where they worked.

S ^  took her coffee breaks and 
hincbes alone, but sometimes 
bragged about being handy with 
a knife, Mrs. Ochoa said. Other 
employes said she carried a knife 
in her purse.

To school authorities, Rosemarie 
was a problem, transferred among 
three high schools for drinking and 
catting classes and finally quitting 
to go to work.

She fired 19 shots from her tar
get pistol at point-blank range into 
Norry, reloading twice.

She lived at home with her 
mother, father, and three younger 
brothers, ages 9 to 13.

She will be charged with mur
der, said Howard Hartley, district 
attorney.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

MU L T I P L E
IS Realtors 
Wsrtdng As Oee.

I I S T I  N G

s
Printed and Mailed. 
One Can — Oee 
Csm m liiiee — Oee 
Realtor Ceatort.

E R V I C E
Detailed UsUegt. 
Accerate Appraisal. 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:

AMcrMS B..I B.tete 
a .n i..-r .t.
CMk a T .IM
D. u Uh B..IIJ
E. P. nrlTW lu. 
OMTt. Bni.tt c .
A. p. eoi
*#Dwsl4-MeC1wk.y 
J .la . MwmlM 
eai N..I. Jr.
WMta PMkr 
Mm I. BmlaaS 
aai ■a.M .rs a  c .  
Bh b .  llMBbtor Ttt atalrap

AUCTION SALE
raraitare. AppUaaces, TVs. 
Radlas, Gaas. Motors sad Fish- 
lag Eqaipmeat.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Taesday k Friday Night 
at 9:00 P.M.

510 E. 1st

D IAL 
AM  3-4021 

ar
AM  4-9307

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO 8E R V IC E -
MOTOB a BBAKINO SXXVICX 

<i» JOiium 0 am 1AM smi
BEAUTY 8HOP8-
.... aXAOTT SXOPHU jmiMOB_____________ ^  am uisa
R O O FERS-

J !5* U * * * *  »oorn io  00 M  bm ( kid am asin
roiTMAM aooFnro

mm ltunii.U am

OFFICE 8U P P L Y -

TSLSTSas?*
P X AyxnnTw ogjcTTXB  oimTicx

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

UTaM Yaara
$H -  $ fi •

rMA. LOANS 5V4%
•0 to 39 Yaara

Buildors Invitod
JERRY MANCILL

187 B. tad AN M m

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(Warld'e FtoaaO Oathaarda)

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

m a r in e  SUPPLIES 
LUND SPS  

MARINB WHITE OA8

m s E 4th

OpeaSoadaya
SPORT CENTER

AM 44S11

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PRO PEBTY

L a rg »-W e ll Constructod

Clement block building, 3000 ft. 
floor space on West 4th. Suitable 
for most any business.

B A R N E S -PA G E  
AM 4-6596

HOUSES FOR SALE

The Home of Better Listings*

split level for $35,080 
on spacious grounds, 4 bedrooms, 
3 tile baths, doi-firaptaca, built- 
in range, carpet-drapes, 2-car 
garage.

value plus quality 
brick, double garage, $1025 down 
FHA.
brick, 3-bedrooms, $350 down, G L

owners loss your gain 
pretty red brick near Washing
ton school, immediate possession, 
large living-dining room, draped, 
tile bath, duct air, redwood 
fenced, smaO down payment, 
$7500

another owner transferred 
large corner Id , near schools, 3 
bemtxxn. den 14x24, living-haO— 
1 bedroom carpeted, lovely 
drapes, duct air, nice patio, 
$10,000 total, $66 month.

in coUega park
pretty pink brick, $ spacious bed
rooms, 2 tile baths, L-ahaped 
kitchen-den, carpeted. dra|>ed 
throughout. $1$.$60, F .H A . loan.

WE’RE  NOT OUT OF L IS T IN G S - 
JUST GETTING READ Y FOR 

M U LTIPLE  U 8TINO.

SELLING IS OUR BUSINESS, 
NOT A  S ID E L IN E - ' *

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICB.

Novo Dean Rhoads
Sm Uot tLLM .

Jeri Daniels

Edna Harris

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

BUYING 
OR SELLING

WE HAVE HOUSES OF A L L  
TYPES-PR ICES.

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 
HOUSES OF A LL  TYPE S 

AND PRICES.
LIST YOUR RENTALS 

WITH EMMA
Member Multiple Listing Service

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1306 Gregg
NXW 1 ROOM houM. UN WMt kid. tm  
down. CnU R. H Squjrm. AM 4-Ma

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME. COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM. SEE US

We Have Buyers For A ll Kinds 
Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
R EA LTY  CO.

AM 4-S323 P.O. Box 1008

HOMES

MOBILE— FRAME— BRICK

Only 3 monthly Installments will 
put you in any of these on our 
rental-purchase-plan.

Why not call or come by and lethv am
us show you how easy it is to have 
a home of your own?

o c v

M. E. BURNETT

1603 E. 3rd AM  4-6208
fOR by oviwr, new I bedroom
^ b .  m  TuUm  1 %  eimmle boUu, 
buUt-tai oloetrte r«n(o. ovon, dltpoonl. 
dUhwuhor. fonem bMkyord. tenilna 
•Ulo. moot Mil. AM kom  >ntr t o.m. 
Dr. R. M. lurd.
ram SALE by owDor, 1 bodroom bomo, 
Atuebm lAnB*. eyelom foncod bMl^ 
Kr*MiTT **** *** *  Ptekup la trad*.

JAIME MORALES
RoaMor

AM 4-0006 111 s Goliad
MAR LKAVIRO Towa — Oao Ib-roofa 
bouM. oao kroon houao. oao I-room 
■arm# apartmoat. donbla tarato pluo 
vorkibop aad ilorafo beoM I U . W  
Brlnti pood roet taeomo 
I  N i n  hoooM vRb I  aad 4 rm ni. Caa

A WORD To The Wloo—Rort'i a good 
InTMUnom praportp, largo J bodroom. I 
battx. dpuM oarago. fonead yard. IlltoS  
or will trado Lwatod m  B 4lb 
XOXXY MABXR—for amount hiyMtod.
3 bimlohod agrtmont
near tobool. ....
1  r oom  baoto.
tOl. down, m  W.

! •  ACRM, gw mQaa tmn Iowa. 4 largo
I. o loetr^------- -----  --------------..^trto pump. M aorUiwM
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1 % eomnle boUii. 

MIC*, ovon. dltpooaU 
boekrord. Loortns 

U S-UM onor t D.m,

wr. S bedroom borne. 
Bjrelaoe ftneed bMl^ 
‘ or plekup la trade.

MORALES

111 S Goliad
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doable sarate plut 
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leome
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N O T I C E
Wr Hovt Hod Numoroui Inquiriti

About The G.l. Special Assistanco Program 
ThI* program has no affect on 0.1. Eligibility for 
homo loans, but Is an aid to the builder in malting 
wortgaga monay mora raadily availabia.
Tha O.I. Eligibility for World War II Vatarana axpiraa 
July, 1960, unlass anothar axtansion is grantad.
Tha Keraan War Vatarans G .l. Bill is in affact indafi* 
nitaly.

Tho Intertst Rote It 4 ^ %  On Our 
Speciol Assistonce Hornet -  The 

-Interett Rote Will Probdbly GdUjp 
Moy Itt.

Use Your Eligibility Now!
Monticello Addition

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON PHA 
01 And PHA

3*BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
More In Immediately

I FROM $11,600

• MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
PROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER  

See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alebema And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays — 1:004:00 PAA

AM 4*7376
Melerlels Farelshcd By Lleyg F. Carley Lember

jjOUA/ (HWt T̂ Otjoi "Pool 
'■ ...fot feu tkOA iJOtt l)t^ '—^

Pen e lefel reradin 
a feet eee kediFetd. Tie 
Mf Nw wwd; wi nwk Ibe

usT ums
CKTM HUT
tssia H tstiT in iaa

tkaMfl fcimiji flf fiM MMmug ptofe
M Aathorixed Dealer

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 or AM 4-8980

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

AS ROUSES FOR SALK AS

r o e  TKAOI — equlijp tai t bedroom 
and dm bnmi In B u  Anftle tor elmUar 
Blf iprtnf properly. Aid t-UM.

BARNES -  PAGE
Big Spring's Progressive Realtors 

20th a  Gregg

NIGHTS 
AM 1-2636

DAYS 
AM 4-6596

Member Multiple Listing Service

SUBUItBAN: I  Bedroom bom* out of 
atty IknMa. Kttm inrsa badroomo. lere-

Jr kPeben with btreb cebtnaU. load! ef 
McaU. Only STSI down.
AMUNO: DtU«bllul. brkk. t Itrrt 

badrooma. t beths wta dreaatna tebn 
bi batt. amerele den with built In 
beekcMee. Nice Urine room, nlco klleb- 
ea wtUi w tbtr  and dryer buUt bi, 
btreb eebtneto. laralr yard. m .ld0. 
MOiat w m  A WARM XBART: Btuaee. 
t bidriim bom*, bntb with oUtl ibow- 
nr. alee Urtny room, kttcbvn wltb oon- 
aeetlan for wubor nad drrtr, benuttfnl 

I ynH foneod for only HM teim.
I r n x  AT W HArs NKW! Beautiful S 
bldreim bema. 1  tuU betho. eemtnle 
Ule. lorely Tbrnen kHeben. dinette, car
peted. meek nraplacn In Urlnf room, 
utility room plumbed for automatic 

waaber and H I wlrtap for direr, baae- 
I inaat, deuble laraae. Only sndd down. 

I r a n i  AS BPRINO: Noarly new. cub- 
iwbea brink. 4 reoma. I batha. central 
iMMins. laauUled. weal aarpet. Wauld 
like to tPBde.

|A LOVl N U T : 4 Roam borne. norUi aide

aeutheaet part ef lawn. I4i 
LIV* TOMORROW:

AND MT OAL; NIca 1
home

IW n R S  TOO LL
I Acre traeta. I14M. 10 per cant down. 
ILOOK WHAT WX FOUND: Nice t bad- 

room. Urtnf room bath, kltahm aon- 
nactloo far wnabor. hardwood floera. 

.  Terma,
IW A irn r t o  BX BODONT: Nice t bed

room. bath, kltefaan. Xaat
, - ____  dlatrlct Terma

IXIVX N U T  One bedroom, llrtnf 
room, Utehen. bnth. nerlhatde property. 
OnlyllMd down.
3WNTOWN raoPXRTT: LarfO btilld- 
tnt on Waat 4tb Btreat Xacelleat In-

mom. Urmt 
Ward S « m 1

raatment. Hare leaae. 
tXAOTDm  iPOT
L Ancelo Xwy

I Acrea on OM San 
nioe A BaaiitlfuL Spot

U it Toar Preparty With
A. F. H ILL. REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd S t

iMaaibar MaRlple Uatlac Barr 
Va M 4dStt Rea. AM e-tlt)

y ^ B E D R O O M  ROUSE out of city 

Low Dorm Payment.

ranee Of AU Kinds 

Notary Public 

Rental Agency

km btt MulUpIa Listing Servlet

SLAUGHTER
All 440B 1306 Ona

NEW i  BEDROOM bouae to be mored. 
See at June'a Uquor ttore, Snyder Hl(b 
way. AM 4-4^.
NEW I BEDROOM borne, ceramic tUa 
bath, taolral baai-elr eondlltonind Many 
eUMr line fantarea. Sl.ttd down, appreai. 
mataly HI month. Worthy Omatroatton
Co l l r  Orotg. AM I-I71T _____

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft. lots 
completely landMaped. Let me 
trad* you ont of thcM beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
home. If you have 15000 to $6000 
equity in your home and can pay 
$130 monthly paymenta—call now 
Move out o( Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no dosing 
costs. I f  you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES. Builder

AM 4-6853

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

70S Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097

BRICK OI AND FHA HOM U

BEING A MEMBER 
OF M ULTIPLE  LISTING 

SERVICE

We Have Many, Many Top 
Listings

May We Invite You To See Us Forla y  W
1 Cwn_______jplete List From Which You

Are Sure To Find A Suitable And 
Attractive Buy In Homes, Busi
nesses Or Building Site.
I BEDROOM BRICK, fenend bhckynrd. 
hboul I y o n  old. rreonUy rrdccontrd. 
CnU Mr. AM 4-SS71, or at Whllo'g
Store, botween »:00-5:00.

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 1-3071 Realtor AM 1-1S31 

Member Multiple Listing Service
BRICE I bodroam. I  bolbt. largo klteban- 
dOn. carptttd. drapaa. laragc. (MOOd 
yard. Cbalo* laoalloo. H1.400.
LEVEL 0.4 AerM IraglhwlM on Snyder 
Higbway 4 m u m  out. tim .
LOOKINO tor laoemo proportyf Two t 
badroom homri. aarport. torpor let. oloao 
to. Total UKSM.
4 BEDROOM brick- kltcbop-dan. H aero 
with s m 6 well of walar. Only SIT.BH. 
Taka lomt irado.
I ROOM brick with flrtplaot. utUliy room, 
laratt. taoeod. eo Mala, SM.SM.
La ROX S room and bath to bo morad. 
ISM. Ideal (or lake.
CORNER LOT MTOd. I4M.
FOR EUSINESS^Oamir lal eo East 4lh. 
Reduced price.

SPACIOUS AND ORACIOUft an  Hr* wwOs Ikat kest Seaertka 
tUa SaUgMfaUy oaw 3 kaSraaos, t katk. aU kriefc kaou la Waa- 
tera Hills. Kltckaa Sea eamMaaUaa wttk flrepUea. Bxpeaatvaiy 
earpeted, tastefaBy Saearalad. Large let. Oaly |MJ4S. Owner will 
eaaaldar smaller kame aa trade la.
ESPECIALLY FOE THE LARGE FAMILY WITH SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT ! ! ! 3 kedrssms. 3 katks. HvlRg raoiit, dlalag ream, 
kltckaa. fraam fsaatracaaa, aat faaey—jaat a plala gaad kay far 
$SS80. Oaly $1(MS dowatCoacrete ecUar tkrawa la. Leeatcd aa 
Weal 3rd Street.
WANT OUT OF TOWN? We kave 7 acres IS miles aat Sayder 
Hlgkway. Meal spat ta.kalld.
SO YOU LIKE THE FAEM! SM oeraa mixed grey laam. 14 rnUaa 
of tewa. Wmsstk. ptadoaUve load. Imprarad, aa salaerala. 164 
acrea eattaa. StS acrea aaar Evaat Texas. Cerycll Ceaaty. 100 
acres la eats, US aative pastare. Very nice imprevemeata, H 
■Uaerals. Has kad geed raiafall. Tkis farm has Its Siwday elethcs 
aa. A bargala at $1M per acre.

Ws Are A  Member Of Multiple Listing Service

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 

409 MAIN

'Where Buyer And Seller Meet'

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
CUMING com ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H .A  BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

•00 Lancaster AM 3-2450
F lIL D  $ALES D FFICE  

D REX EL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871 
Dick Calller. Bonder

WASHINGTON BLVD.—4 Bedrooms and dca. well koilt, lots of 
extras aad very Uvable. If ysa are la the market for a real hsma 
—€aU as far appotatmeal to aee tkls oaa.

BUSINESS PROPERTY-lOOxlM ea East 3rd. with good malti* 
parpose baildlBg with 4500 sq. ft. of floor space. CaU us for 
more informaUou.

SAN ANGELO equity iu 2 bedroom and den. WOl trade far eqalty 
la Big Spring.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Ready to move—25x44. See at 70S East 
1st St. CaU as for details.

bill Sheppard
1417 Wood AM 4-299U

t

JaaeU Davis—AM 4-7247

Membar Multiple Listing $ervice

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE AS

A. M. Sullivan Real Estate

Farma Ranchos City Property 
Two Acre tracts outside city lim 
its. $1500. $350 cash. Balance $35.00 
par month. Plenty of watar.

1010 GREGG 
Off. AM 44523 Rat. AM 4-3475

COOK & TALBOT
a«a l Citau • OU Proparitat - Abpralaali 
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.
BOOM AND to apara. Four baSnoms. 

twa tUa baths, Uring room, dtoing room, 
ktteban. larga walnut panalcd daa. Dou- 
bla garage and aarvanti quartera, on 134 
toal comar lot ao Wuhlngiaa Bird..

MO
A TRULT noa home to (►orkhUl. L-arga 
corner lot. 1 Badrooma. two tile baths. 
Ualng room, dtobto room, kitchen and 
larga dan with (uaplace. Fenced and 
landscaped fM.aM.
qtIXT STREET to ParkhlU. atone Tenaar 
1 bedroom. 1 baths, dan. Large corner 
M. A nlco place (or kids. .tZS.SM. 
COLLXOE PARK Eatataa. A beautiful 
dark brick. J Bedrooms. 1 batbs. kltaban- 
dm. Carpeted, drapaa. A (toe home. 
tM.OM. will taka amallrr homa as trade-in. 
4 LAItOE ROOMS on Stadium. Corner 
M. A home worth the money, WOO. 
nsoo down. W  par moaUi paymaiaU. 
(JtROE CORNER lets to Conega Pbrk 
Fstalea. A wanderful loaatlM (or that fu
ture home.
Busimcss UlCATIONS aad farma, rent
al proparty
WX Are membara of the MULTH>LE 
LI8TINO SERVICE ef tha BIO sraiNO  
REAL ESTATE BO'RD

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

FOR SALE ar leaaa ■ My t kidrssm 
homa. larga lot. (ancad yard, lioaalad 
101 Madison. AM 1-41H.
BT OWNER- 3 badroom brlak. 3 baUis. 
double garage, kitoben-famllr room eom- 
btnatloa. Cametad. central baal-air. Can 
rcftoanca 413 Tulaae. AM 3-1007.

ACTION IS WHAT YOU WANTI

You Have Property For Sale—We 
Want To Sell It For You!

Wa aan't gel you 3 prices (or It hot 
we wUl OUARANTEX you MAREET 
PRICE We always advise our clients 
to price thair property (airly If they 
want a PROMPT iALE. Wa expect to
swDd tha right amount of time and 
the nacasiary amount of money to gi ' 
you tha B B R  (>OB8 IBIJC PRICE for
your property. Hundreds of SATISFIED 
CUSTDMERS are oar BEST ADVER
TISERS both BELLERB and BDTXRa 
Mrs. Juanita Coaway Is a compalaot 
SALEBMAN for this firm aad wa CO- 
OFintATB with 14 ether Hrms who are 
mambert of MulUpla LltUng Sartlea Wa 
have llstlnts of all kinds and types at 
our flon r Upa. Call ut for P R C " "  
and COURTEOUS SERVICE

FARMS A RANCHES AS

VETERAN FARM

NEAR PARIS, TEXAS 
169 Acres—$3000 Down— 

$300 Year

Call
BARNES—PAGE 

AM 4-6598

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WILL TRADE MMlBad home ar buy
equity to 3 baHasm. 1% bath. Pialar 
east side. OX 4-133S.

RENTAL$
BEDROOMS BI
TWIN BEDS, private batba. maid aarvlaa. 
Alta nice badroama. aaml-privata batha. 
rtaaanabla rataa. AM 463U. Btau Eotal.
NICELY PURNIBRED badraann. ptiTala 
outalda entrance. 1300 Lancaatar.
OARAGE BEDROOM, private baUk sar- 
a j^ n a a r  aoUasa. on Waahtngtaa. AM

HOWARD BOOBB HOTEL. Wa bava aaa- 
eral rooma avaUabla Weakly rata SlO.SO. 
Privata bath, maid lamea. Better Place 
la L in ."  a m  4-Sm. 3rd at Biaiaali.
LARGE ROOM ( 
tranaa, abawar
o-ma.

te town, prtrata 
L UO Bimnala j

BEDROOM POR rant. OM
TWO BEDROOMS (or rant. ON Mahk
HICX. COMPORTABLX badrooma to prt- 
jrata home. Mra. OMlby Hall. U04 Scurvy, 
AM 4d0T3
SPECIAL WXXXLT rataa. Downtown 
Motel on IT. Vb black north of Blghway IS.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Woekly-Mu' * .ly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Dally Maid Senrlca 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
ROOM A BOARD B2

Member Multiple Listing Service

TO T STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales

w utb

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2807-1710 S em ry-A M  4-0038

Experienced In all your real estate 
needs. Please contact us for 
prompt, courteous service. We 
don't want to ser\’e you one time 
only—but ever after. Buyers for 
all types of listings.

Realtor ELMA ALDERSON

Saleswoman; SYLVIA ROSE

Member Multiple Listing Service

LOTS FOR SALE A3
3 LAROB LOTS, aouthaaat of town, Edga- 
mara Additloa and oaa larga lot Weatam 
Hllla. AM 3-3SM.
LOT POR aala-SOxlOO K$ Waat ftb. 
SOM. AM 46301 bafora l:M  p m.

SUBURBAN A4

FORTY ACRES

WiU sell in 3 or more acre tracts. 
Fronting Snyder Highway, water 
Une. Some terms.

Albert Davis 
AM 4*5306

ROOM AND beard far aidarly paopla. Ho 
par weak. Claaa rooma. 3M aeutry, AM 
4-7IM.
ROOM AND Board. Ntca alaan roama. 
Oil Runnala. AM 4-43H.__________________

B3FURNISHED APTS.
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath wall (ur- 
nlihad apartmanl. Steal aablnati kllchan. 
Bllla paid, air coodltteoed. Located 1307 
Mato, apply 430 Dallao.
1 ROOMS. PRIVATE bath, soragt, all 
blUa paid. Aocapl I child. AM 4-2m OM 
Oallad!
1 ROOM FURNiaMED mrimanl. all bUla 
•aM. AM 46111, SM Brawn, Nawbum'a
Welding.
CLKAN 3 ROOM garage apartment, 
lanced yard. 131 moalb. uuiltlas paid. lOOT 
Runnala A ll 1-mi.
3 ROOM FURNISHED, bath, garage, air 
oondUlonad. water (umlabad. Cacated 310 
Waat 17tb. AM 36443.

MINNOWS 
WORMS-SHRIMP

Ice — Tackle — Beer
Make us your fishing headquarters 
this year. We're right on your way 
to Lake J. B. Thomas!
BILL'S SERVICE STATION

________  2 Miloo On Snyder Highway

RENTALS
PURNiraED APTS. BI

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 307 Waahlng- 
lon Bird.. AM 4-4SM.
LABOE LIVING room-badreom aombtoa- 
tlon, ula bath. kHchan. UtlUtlaa paid 
No chlMran. no pata. 301 Washlngtan 
Bird.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment, prafar- 
aoupla—will accept one obUd. US Utb 
Flace.
LARUE 3 ROOM (umlshad apartmanl, 
tUa baUi. bUU paid. U U  SUIa. AM 
3-M04
ONE BEDROOM apartmanl to dunia 
Ml month. bUli paid 4000-A Old Wa 
Highway ID. AM 46373
NEW. CLEAN. 4 room complalaly fur- 
niabad apartmam AO bUIa paid, air con-
dlilonad— ___  abopptog canter

Downatalra. IIM la
near

AJn.6 :M pjn.

... .. adulu
■eurry. AM 46111.

NICELY FURNUHED 1 room apartmanl. 
air aowdRlcoad AduHa anty. 4M Waat Ob.
TWO 1  ROOM (umlabad aparimanta. pri
vate batha. (rifVialra. biUa pahL Cloaa to. 
IM Mato. AM 46JM.
ATTRACrrYE I ROOM furbWiad apart
manl. Yantad beat, air aoodltlanad. laun
dry (aallltMa, ronvantanl la Air Baaa. 
Ranch M l. Waat RIgbway M.
NICELY FURNUHED garage apanmanl. 
3 raama, bath, tarrtea paciM. ~
Dial A i l -------MtM.
1 ROOM FURHUHEO apartmaal. btUo 
■aM. Uaatad SM Baat IM tT lbqM N  

W ib  Bam Uth.

FURNUHED OARAGE apartment for ra- 
llabta couple. Inqulra lOM South Gregg.
3 ROOM AND both hlcaly fumtihad apart- 
mant. For couple iSM RunnaU.
LAROE 3 BEDROOM apartment. Private 

EtlH paid. 403 Baat Mb.
DUPLEX APARTMENT- Preriily daco- 
ratad. refrtgarator and itove (umlabad. 
aarpori-aioraga. IN  maoth. AM 46M7.
ONE, TWO aad Ihrea room (uralahad 
apartmanu. AX private. utUUlat paid. Air 
candUlanad. Xing Apartmanu. 304 Jabn-

3 LARGE BOOM (umlahed apartmant. 
water paid. Children welcome, loi Xaat 
Ufh. call AM 4-3717.
HOWARD BOUSE Botal-Ona room e(- 
OMapey aoartPMM. fU.30 weekly. Alaa 
1  room emelancy apartment. tts.N week
ly. Pree parking and maid tarrica to- 
clndod.
t  ROOM AND bath (umlahad dnpirw 
apartment. No bUli paid. 330 manth. 
AM 46640.
S AND 3 ROOM fumlabed apartmanu. 
BUU paU. Apply Elm Couita. 1224 Watt 
3rd. •
I  BOOM n R N U B S D  apartment 
Airbaaa. S bUU paM AM 460M.
TWO ROOM (umlabad apartmenU. BtlU 
paid E I Tala. 3404 Weal Highway M
f  PURNI8BXO APARTMENTS. AM 4710S. 
UM Mato.
3 BOOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheal Raataurant. 003 Eaat Srd.

FOR SALE
i>CMketUap PtUg (AH 

Oarbagp Caa Racks 
New SoiaO Pipe freiB H te 
8 tack, la Black ar Galraaiaetl 
Water WeB aa6 00 FleM Pipe 

la aO flura
New aad Used Stractaral Steel 
Rclaferced Wire Mesh 
Rdaferdag Steel 
An Tj n a Expaaded Metal

Outolda Whit* Paint 
G a l........................... 12.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON. TIN, 
BA TTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO.y INC.

006 Aaaa AM 44671

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooma and 
bath. All bUU paid. fU.SO par weak. 
UM E Third.
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 3 and 3 room 
apartmanu aad badrooma. BlUi paid. AM 
46m. OH Scurry Mri. J P. Boland. 
Mgr.

Un f u r n is h e d  apts . B4
1 ROOM. AND

AlyfcmatiL SM yford.
unlbmlgbed ipart-

4 LAROE ROOMS, bath, garage. To 
eoupU. Coealdar ainall baby. 701 Eaat 
UHL AM 4-3060.

IT NICE S room and bath dupUx. 
UMDlh. AM 464M. OM Utb Flaao.

POR RBHT — atwiy doeoratad I room 
and bath, cloaa to boapltal and down
town. I4S month, U7 Waal Mh. AM 4-7470.

f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s B5
3 BOOM FURNUHED bouaa. bUU paid. 
Appiy 3M Lookbart. a m  4-7007.
3 ROOMS FURNUHED bouae. newly dao- 
oratod. BUU pold. AM 4-70U. 17W Auatto.
1 ROOM FURNISHED bouao. aUo 3 
room iBfumUbod apartment. AM 4-3403. 
1306 Oragg.
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom and 1 bad- 
room fumlahad houaaa. AIk  kltchanattea 
(or men. BUU paid, raaaonabla rank A  
C. Eey. AM 3-lgn. 3!3306 Weal Higbway
CLEAN S BOOM lUmUbad bouaa. Me. 
utlittlaa paid. CaupU aoly. lU I  Xaat 12th.

MODERN BOUSE. 3 larga rooma and 
both. waU (umUhad. alee and clean. 
Air condHUned. Locatod 007H Eaat Utb. 
raar Apply 430 DaUaa
0 ROOM FURNUHED bouao. t »  bllU nald. 
W  month. AM 46073.
I  ROOM FURNUBED bouao. fonead 
yard, near Air Baaa. Located IH UadUoo, 
AM 4-ait.
3 BEDROOM ROUSE (umlahed. 410 Waat 
ah. call next door or AM 4-730L
SMALL FURNISHED bouao. roar 1307 
RunneU. BUla paid. ButtobU tor ana par- 
aon. AM 4-3M1.
NICE 1 BOOM fumlahad bouaa (or coL 

id. No thlldron- paU 3M NW « d  
AM 46430

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
________________________ 1_________

B6
3 BOOM HOUSE partly fumUtiad to Sand 
Springi. Baa H. C. Hooaar, AM 4-SMl, 
«Ayt.
NEW 1 BEDROOM bouaa. phimhad Ibr 
waaher. lOS Eaat 24lh EX 3-4141.
1 BEDROOM. DININO area, attached ga- 
mga. larga Nacad yard. Air oondttunaA 
waaher connectloa. 3SS manth. AM 46114.
3 BEDROOM. AIR coodlttonad. fenced 
yird. 330 wtring. $100 month. Located 
1300 CoUega. A ll 3-1330. apply 1301 Col- 
Ugc
NEW 4 ROOM nnfumUhad bouoa. Wired 
for electric range, panal-ray baat. walar 
paid. AM 43341 or aae at 703 Lancaatar 
after 4:40 pjn. ,
3 ROOM UHFURN U HED bouae. elaaa M. 
Can AM O-mi before 0:00 p.m.
SMALL 4 ROOM and batb unfumUhad 
hauaa. Inqulra AM 44373 bafora t  a b l - 
aftar 4 p.ra.
3 ROOM UNFURNUEXD bouaa and go- 
raj â raar iM RunnaU. W>ly 4M Run-

MISC. FOR RENT B7
t r a il e r  SFACEB far rant. 04.10 weak, 
watar. gaa poM. MO Andrawa Highway, 
AM 44030

WANTED TO RENT B8
RESPONSIBLE PARTY wanti to rant 
nlea 3 bodroam boiuo South part of town. 
AM 46070. 06.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS ‘ BO
BUSINXSB BUILOINO on Utb Place. Va
cant AprU I3lh. AM 43003.
POR RENT—Warobouaa looatod on Texaa 
a  Pacifle team track. Baa Byron't Stor
age. 104 East Ut St
POR LEASE—Building for gmeary flora. 
Located In group of 33 houaaa West 
Highway to. Living quarters. Reaaoo- 
able rent. Can AM 3-3373.
OROUND FLOOR atflco. Rafrlgeratad air. 
drive to parktat H. B. Reagan. 107 
Weal 4th.

ANNOUNCEM iNTS
LODGES Cl

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

$100 REW ARD

I  offer $100 reward for informalioo 
which 3̂  disclose who took a set 
of light blue Crtuaira fender skirts 
from  our '$4 Ford Ttiesday night. 

DENTON C. MARSALIS 
101 West 17th

MATERNITY HOMX-for unfortunate glrU. 
complete copftdeottal care. Ueantad ado» 
ttan aarvlea. tralnsd paraoanal. CaU JX 
4-SH3 ar wriU 3714 Avanoo J. Fort Worth 
3. Tfxaa. Vehtoteen af AnoaricA
ALL
dona tt again—ALL 
saeond straight year.

again. CbavTolat’a 
NEW ear (or Iba 

YouTl not# fresh 
new d U t^ t ln  to BUmUna Daalgn. A Doat- 
ins new kind af imoothnaaa (ram Chav- 
r ^ ' a  aupwrlor ride. Be our guest lor a 
PUaauro Tbstl Drive a UM CHETHOLET 
today. TVhraU CbavToUt, U tl Boat 4th. 
AM 474U.
NOT BXaPONBIBLX (or any dabU made 
by anyone other than mytalf. CUranea 
B. Nsaon Jr.

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST—BLACK paktogaaa mala fum y. 
Wblta spot an chsat. Reward. AM 47301, 
3SS DallM.

BUSINESS OP.
CAFE EQUIPMENT (or saU at aaeriflos. 
107 Eaat 3rd. AM 36771.

BUSINESS SERVICES
WE WILL build any type storm collar te 
suU you. AUo bouses UvoUad and blocked. 
AU typoa af homa rapalr. Pvaa asU- 
matas. AM 46H0
YARD DIRT, (crttllaar. rad eatclaw Mod 
or nuad-ta dirt. Phono AM 44(73. R. O. 
MeaUr.
GARNER TRDCTON‘8 Canvas Bouaa. Vo- 
natlan bUnds and repairs. Canvas repair. 
MM East Uth. AM 3-4304.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Photogruba for 
any occalUn. Weddings-Pari taaChlldran. 
AM 4343P-AM 44330

BIG SPRING 
HOME M AINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Homa Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3^045

EXPE R IE N C E D -G U AR AN TE E D  
CARPET LAYING  
W. W. LANSING 

AM  4-8976 After 6 P.M.
BARNYARD FERTtLBER. rod OaUlaw 
•ukL ftU dirt PruM trwM. gtofto c4> 
FftfM AM S-Mll

IT S
TIM E 121

Have You Ahrayt 
Wanted A. . . . i

•  Concrete Til# Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Bri<^ Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

Install It With
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

W O RTH Y  
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3*2737 1407 Gregg
VIGAR'S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE

AM  4-S888 Day or Night
ISIS Avion

KNAPP SHOE Ceunoolor. S. W. Wtodbam. 
Residence 4U DaUaa ^  aprtat. Texas. 
AM 4S7t7.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No. 170 
R.A.M every Srd Tbura- 
day. I:M  p.m. School of 
InstmeUon every Friday.

J. B. Lanistoik H P, 
Ervin Doalal. Beo.

K N I O a T B  OP PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Matt
ing ovary Tuesday. 7:10 p.m 
Meeting at Amertean LagUo 
Ball

Jamee Vtote
Chancellor Commander

tTATXO MEXTINO Stoked 
Flaina Lodse No. SM A.F. 
and A M. overv Snd and 4lh 
Thurtday, S;00 p.m.

J, D. Thomnoon. W.M. 
Ervin Daniel See.

EIO SPRINO Lodge Na. 1140 
A F. and A.M . Mated Meat-

Ut and 3rd Thursdav.
7 ^ .

J. C. Douglass. Jr.. W.M. 
Hugbaa. tea.O. O. Hu

c a l l e d  MEXTINO Big
. 31

i6av
a.m. AaeanaUn Day sarTtca.

Opring Cammondary Ha. 
X T S u n day ................May lA  1:10

Sbolby Road. 
Ervin Danitl.

B.C.

8PECUL NOTICES C2

The undartignad it an oppli- 
cant for •  packM# ttor# per
mit from Hit Taxot Liquor 
Control Board te b« locatod 
^  mil# wo«f ef city limitf, 
■oirth lido of Highway 80, 
Big $priag, Howard Ceuafy, 
Ttxoa.

Vkkoy'i Pockogo $fora
Jeka Rood
Elfr#d« $immont, Ownort

WATXafS POOpOCTB OOU M IN 
Otogg. Free defivery. AM 4MgL

DRAPERIES -  CAPES •  Comics boardt. 
ate., euatom made. Now apring (abrtot. 
pattama and m BM HaoM Kyao. Window 
Dacorator. AM 46IH
TOP gon. and flU tond—M M load. Call 
L. L. Murptarao, AM 410M aflar 0:00 p m.

I. 0 . HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphalt Paving*-Lots Leveled— 
Driveway Material—Black Top 
SoU -F ill D irt-R ad  CatcUw Sand 
— Caliche — Sand and Gravel — 
Yard Work—Post Holes Dug.
O A 'rt PUMPINO oarvloa. esaapooli. sop- 
tie tank!, graaao trapa cleaned. Baa- 
tonabla $IU Waal Mill. AM 46IS3
TRUCK. TRACTOE. Loodar aad backboa 
blra—BUok tap aoil, barnyard lartUtoar. 
driveway gmveL calteba. sand and grav
el dallvarad. Wtostaa KUaatrtok. Otaf EX
3-4137
AIR CONDITIONINO SarvUa Racondttlon- 
big and InatAlUng. Call AU 44113 or 
AM 44030.
LAWNMOirXR REPAIR and sbarpoatog 
wltb tbo oowoat amdpmonl and paru. 
Avoid the wnrOag ru rii-^ve vour mower 
ready aad U  top coodlllaa CacU Tblxtoo 
Motoreyela anq B l^ tU  gbep, 300 W 3rd.
AOORB88ING, LETTERS, ganaral Ivptag 
dona to aur boms. Ptakup sod gallvtr. 
AM 3-3130. AM 44000
WATER WELLS drillod. eased. Pumps. 
Caa bo fkaanaad. J. T. Cask. 3301 Acker-
ly.
POR q u ic k  aervtaa aaX C W. Ford. 
a ^ U  leak aad aaaaoaal aarvlaa. AM

U $l HERALD CLA$$IFIED$ 
FOR BEET RE$ULT$

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Thurt., April 16, 1959 11*A

IBINO

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

! RIGHT
:a0 EB^whea yea aead pkaak- 
BI rakairt la a kerry. We fe4 
kere/pranpOy . .  .Had aad Ox 
IlM ^imhU fasti

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Sciwry AM ocm

NOW LOOK B O T s-n n  am
TO 8BLL THCtK 

OUTBOARD MOTOM.

Sm  m s  Oa»*>
a  H.P. EVINRUDE-iU m i  a 
kodget ......................  $l«84l
tm . U  &P. SEA KING irMk 
raaaate laak. Jast I l k a  
M W  ..................................  $UMI

C«*p4«te Sapply Of 
nsklag TacUa

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wkere Tear DgOara 
Da DaoUa DoW

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTINO OOODS 

N$ Mala AM «-lllt

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV*Rodio Service

RCA victor Crwiter.i 
Pariwbla radio ployt an 
AC. DC or bo ltary . 
"Wavafindar" aateaaa. 
lick 'Oaldan Threat" 
isiM. Two 26eaa finUiaa. 
Medal 11X7.

Big Spring's
Lorgosl Sarvka Dopartmont

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

1:00—Truth or Ooaoa-

1:36—JSSty*Fair
1:00—Targal 
1:30—ai IMddlo DUdU 
1:14—3 Stoogas 
1:44—News 
1:00- ateck Report 
1:04 jporU  
1:14—ifewa. WoaMor 
1:30—Ftctloa Ittoatro 
l:04-RElomaa 
JO-Uatle Tboatro 

l:0O-LMigb Una 
1:34—Yana. Erato 
>:M B at Tour Lao 
1:30—Cooamand P a il 
1.04—Rawa 
i:U—Wsathar 
1:30—Sebool of Beauty 
1:30—Jack Faar

THURSDAY TV LOG 
jOdlD-TV CHANNEL t — MIDLAND

li:00 Sign OK

1:34—DevotUnal 
T:M—Today 
l:34-Dou^ Bs M3 
4:14—Traoanra Hunt 

U:l4-Prica U Right 
U: 10—CooeantraUan 
11:I0-TU Taa Dough 
U:|4*-a Could ba TbB 
U:M Waaa. WaoMM 
13:14—Chaa. 1  Faaturo 
U:34-TV Thsatra 
1:M Quean For A Dby 
1:14—RaggU Baggla 
l : ^ T ^ D r  UoUm  
3:14 From Thaaa RoOtl

juanaai
1:34 (Wmty

4:04-PUybauaa 
4:30-Hl blddU OUdU 
4:14—3 Stoogsa 
4:44—Nawa 
4:00-atoeb Bapoft
4;af-gparu
f;14-Hawa
9:1

fi,
t:J4-Col. . 
f:30—H’w a y ______!:£2r
4:44-^aekBat BatrBag 

M:M N ew  
14:11 Mirta 
M’14-Wwiasr 
ie:ja-Jack Faar 
uM -atok 00

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION -'RADIO SERVICE

•  AW Mokot TV's •  Aofo Radio Sorvica
411 NOLAN___________________________________AM 5-H 92
"" ' KEDY-TV CKANNKL 4 — n G  tPtlNO
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Saorat Storm 
3 '10-M ga Of NMU  
4:40—Ontolag LlgM 
4:14—Mark Stsvma 
4:34-CartoaM 
3 3 f-H ’kJabarry Houaf 
4:14—Farm Reporter 
4 :l^D ou f EdwanU 
4:3»-Skelcb Bask 
7 ;44—Dacambar Bride 
7:30—Derringer 
1:40—Zone Gray 
t:30—Flayhouaa 30 

lf;IO-Naw>. Waatbar 
13:14—Showcaaa 
I L ^ I ^ Ign Off

7:34 Bign On

7:J4-Nawa 
7:44*-Cartoaao 
•:t^Nfwa 
t:10-Mark •Uvmx
4:14—Capt. Kangaroo 
464-Fluhawa4.30-juinirOagti«y 
l l : 0̂ lL o v a  Lucy

11:34—g’reh hr Tomo’ai 
n# Fair

■lavana
ll:34-Wertd Tuna 
1:34—Jimmy Daaa

t:30-Blg 
t:34-Vwrdlet U Taun

3:00—Farm Aspdriar 
0:13—Doug Edworgo
t:30-Hir>bnao
7:00—Rawh Ida 
3:00—Phil SUvaro 
t:30-Dtek PowaU

10
10:30-4111 Mack 
11:33 i lg »  Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
1004 West 4tb 

The Big Green BnlMI
K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:00—Matkaaa 
460-Fi m *.
3:44-*Ooim 
3:33 Bporti  
3:10-Nawi 
3 tS—Waatbar 
3:30—Melody Cowboys 
7 00—Daeambrr Bride 
7 10—Donna Rood 
l:00-MeKonmo Raiders 
3:30-PlaybauM 14 

U'04-Nowa 
lO;14-SpM 
10 30-Weather 
W:23-Tbaatra

FRIDAY
I:l4-Nawa

Kaagaraal:l4 -C bp l Kb 
l:04-FhSeuM
4 :3 0 -A ^n r Oedfroy 

10 :00—1  Loro Luoy 
U:30-Our Mlee Brooko 
U;fl4-Lova of Ufa 
il:14—TbOatre 4avaa 
I:a4-4naay Ds m  
1 :10—Rouaeparty 
l:fl-B1g PayeA 
t:34-Ttrdlct U Tfurs 
l:0O-Mattoaa 
4:t4-Worabtp

4:10—Puna a Poppki 
3:44-Dsaq Bdwardf 
4:34 ioiT^a 
l:14-Nowt 
0:34-Waatbar 
0;34-ini Pnroas 
7:30-RawbMa 
• OO-FbU SUvats 
t'30-Flaybooaa 
0 :00—Daaey 
3:30-WbatybMo 

M:00-Nawi 
M:10-gparu 
l3:34-WaaUMr 
l4;IO-Tbaatr«

PAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO *  TV 
REPAIR

MEMBE31

i r « i

CITY RADIO 
6MH Gregg

FietiuvTuhm 
Can

*  TELEVISION SERVICE 
AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV c h a n n e l  11 <» LURBOCR

3:00—Truth or Oonoo-
quancas

S:30—County Fair
4;0»-llaUn#a
3:30—Hospitality rbna
3;04-Nows
3;I»-Waatbar
0:13—Haro's Bowaa
0 30—D e ^
7:00—UcKSttaw*a Raidar 
7:30—MuoM Tboatro 
3:10—Laagh Lina 
3:30—Tonn Bmto 
0 :10—Otoueba Mara 
1:14—Donna Read 

10:00—gaeral Agoal 3 
U:30-Nawa

U: iL-liaathar 
10:43—SporU 
10:34—Sbowcaao 
FRIbAT
0:30—can. Obuiraam 
7:04-Toda>
3:00—Dou^ fU  Ml
0 30-TrsaOufW Hunt

10 eO-Prico U Right 
10:10—Coneantraltoa
11 oo-TU Toe Dough 
11 10—It Could ba Too 
13:40—PlayhouM 04
1:04—Quaan for a Day

1 14-Fram Tbasa R'u

3:00-Truth or Cq'neoo 
1:30—CM ty Pair 
O.'O^Matlnoa 
i:S0-aespllaaiy TMoo 
0:00-Ntwt 
0:14-Waatbar 
3 :U—Bora's EawaU 
0:14-Rm TIO Tla 
7;00-WhN DUMP 
t:0O-M aqaad 
0 34~’rb w U aa  
3 OO-Cal of gporU 

10 :00—Bat Ifaatoroea 
tO:30-Newa 
M 44-Waalbir 
to'43—Sparta 
10:30 Ohawaaaa

KPAR-TV c h a n n e l  U  -  SWEETWATER
3:00—Brighter Day 
1:14—Secret Storm 
1:10—Edge Gf Nigbt 
4;04-OuMto| Light 
4:13—Mark Stavaua 
4:10—Cartoons 
1:14—H'Ucbarry Maaod 
4;04-Nawt. Waatbar 
O'13—Omit Edwards 
0:10—Playbouas 
7:00—Dacambar Bride 
7:14-Darriitoar 
1:00—Zaas Gray 
0'30—PUybansa 00 

I0;0i>-Nawt. Waatbar 
10:10—Showcaaa 
11 44-SlgO Gft 
FBIDAT 
7:14-aisn On

7:34-Nawo 
3:40—Cartaaat 
0:0O-Nawt 
0:10-Mark flavans 
0:13—Capt. Eangareo 
0:00 Plavhouaa 
0:30—Arthur Godfrey 

to 00—I Love Luov 
10:30—Rorapar Roooi 
11:00—Love of Ufa 
II 30—8'rch for Taoaa'ai 
II ;04—Roms Fair
ll:^N aw s
U ;M -I
U:1

Mark Ms rant
World Turns

1:00—Jtamv Daaa 
1 14—RimaetMtrtv 
l:0O-Blg Pavwfi 
t:S4-Vardlet U Yaurs

1 e4-Rrtghtar Day
3:13 -  -
1 lO -U g a  of Hunt 

ng
4:14-Uark Mavaaa
4:00—OuMing

Boaay
Woaaor

4:30--Cartoons 
1:30—Bugs
4 OO-Nawa. ____
0:14-Oaag Bgwa 
4:30-Rlt>arada 
7 00-Walt DUooy 
O OO-Phll SUvon 
0'3O—Flarhoaao 
4 04-Llao U» 
0:30-TBA 

lO OO-Nawo, WaMBf to 34-Blll Maeg 
ll:30-glga on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
l;0O-Brlthter Day 
3.14—Sacral Itorm
3 10-Edge Of Night 
4:tO-Ouldtog Lli^t 
4:13—Mark llavana 
4:10—Nsmaa to the

News
310-H'klabarry Bouad
4 oo—Ncwi. Waatbar 
4:13—D ^  Edwards
4 34-Wblriavbfrda 
7:00—Dacambar 
7:30—Derrtagar 

ina Oray

Brids

0:40—Bane 
t'30—Pltybanaa IX 

to eo-Nawa. Waatbar 
10:30—Showcaae 
ll:44-Slgn Off

rXIDAV 
7;10-8lca Oa 
T 33-Nawo 
7.40—Cartaaaa 
4:00—Nswi 
I  10—Mark XU real 
0:13—Cap4 Kangaroo
0 00 Playbouat
1 10—Artnar Oodiray 

10 OO—I Love Luev
10 30-Top DoUar 
ll;0O-Lovo of Lift 
n 10-S'rch far TOMFei 
iro4-Bom a fxw
U:l3-Newa 
I3:34-Mark xuvooa 
ll;34-WtrM Yuma 
] 14-^mmy Daaa

I:34-Vargt04 M ffbXH 
3 00-Brightar Day 
S IS—sacral atona
3 SO-Edaa af NMu
4 OO-OuMtog UgM  
4: IV—Mark SUvans 
4:S4-Namas to lbs

Nawa
130-Buga Baoay

{ 40—News. Waaihar 
:I4-Daug Edwaafa

4 la -H It^ ra d a  
T 00-RawbMa 
3 eo-Fhtl suvaia 
0 lO-tThlrly Birds

to OO-Nawa, WsaEwr
10 34-BllI Mask 
ii:i4-aisa on

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys



203 1 
F.H.A. Hom«t' 
$2S0.00 Down 

Poymonf 
Approximoft 

Poymtnfs 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
''It's Not A  

Dream,
W e Said It" 
STARDUST 
Construction 

Co.
3 Bedrooms, Brkk  

Trim , Choice Of 
Colert, 2 Blocks 
From School, All 

Paved Streets

you’ll feel like a king...
in TQur own castle!

Yes, you will actually feel like a King in one of our modem new 

homes in the Douglass Addition . . . And for good reason, too. Be* 

sides being beautiful, these Homes offer you and your family the 

ultimate in luxurious, comfortable living.

Contact one of our Sales Representatives today and see for yourself 

just how easy you can own one of the Dream Homes!

G.l/s •. • better barrel
Onlj 9 Left

■

t "'ll

That's right. Only 9 left. G.I.'s, see one of our ropresenta. 
fives today! Don't waH until it's too late. Just one look 
at these beautiful homes will be enough to convince you.

No down payment— lew monthly payments, small closing 
cost, the most beautiful location in Big Spring, across 
street from Marcy Elementary School. These lovely 
homes are brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, birch cabi* 
nets. Abundance of closet space, color selections of your 
choice both inside and out.

35 Beautiful FHA 
Homes

At Prices and Terms to Fit Any Budget
It’s a fact! If you can afford to pay rent, 

you can easily own one of the Dream 

Homes in Douglass Addition! Low Down 

Payment and Closing Cost. Country Club 

atmosphere with City Park for your pri

vate playground. Shopping Center to be 

built. Dream Homes of your choice. 3 Bed

rooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, ceram

ic tile, showers.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
Just dial AM 3-4439 or AM 3-4060 for information on how you can be a home owner!

Living Is Easy...In  These Fine Homes
12-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., April 16, 1959
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WANTED. Male

/
WANTED 

GOOD MECHANIC

Experience tn Chrysler line and 
frost end work preferred Good 
money, permanent job. Paid vaca- 
ttoo.

See Or Call

BENNETT HOOVER

LO N E STAR MOTOR  
CO.

SM E. ard AM 4-7466

H ELP WANTED, Male n
WANTED

INSURANCE ADJUSTER 
TRAINEE

Qualirications: age 25 to 33; Col
lege training; experience in lum
ber business, caipentering, ac
counting, sales or insurance. This 
is a r,ational adjusting organization. 
We provide paid vacations, com
pany owned cars, group life, ac- 
cidrat and sickneas, hospitalization 
and surgical benefit and major 
medical iiuurance in addition to 
liberal retirement benefits. Reply 
by mail to Box B-SM. care of The 
Herald. Big Spring. Texaa.

Need
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

Ideal Working CondiUons 
Paid Vacation 

CONTACT 
J. R. Pardiman 

Marvin Wood Pontiac 
504 East 3rd

HELP WANTED P m a le

Win Train An

Experienced
Saleslady

To manage one o f our women's
popular priced ready-to-wear, lin 
gerie ana sportswear shops in West
Texas.

Very attractive salai 
h f^italization, p

lanr,
>aid

vacation. 

W RITE : 

Misa Grotxnan

WRIGHT 
AIR CONDITIONERS

PERSONAL LOANS H2

NEED
QUICK CASH? 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
AM 3-3555

AppUcaUons By Phone 
E-Z PAYM E N T PLAN  

306 Runnels

W E H AVE M OVED
ooMPAax oun pxicxa

P. Y. TATE
PAWN BROKER 
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TO
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COM PLETE SERVICE  
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES 
I f  year few er iM w er le slag- 
glsh. lest Its f t f .  briag tt te as. 
We eaa fix  tt. axythlxg f r e a  a 
taae ap te aa everhanL 

Sales sr Serriee

Cliatee Eaglacs

Laesee Pewer PrsSncta.
Pick Up aaS DeUvery

HALE PUMP CO.
4N B. 3rd AM  447U

To Better Serve You 
You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

PERSONAL LOANS
J'0.00-$ioooo

FIRST
FIN A N CE CO., INC.
207V  ̂ Main AM 4-7353
WOMAN'S COLUMN

EMPLOYMENT
I COMYALBSCXKT HOia-Boom for «M  or 
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AM 44109: BolaUo Baama AM 4-1719

INSTRUCTION
BBAOTT OOVXSBLOa. ootlem^mad eoa- 
nMUC4. •'Try _bafort_yM Laairto#

6  Xwtin. AM k-MSI. 090

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

CHILD CARE JS
MRS HUBBXLL'S Nunery open Monday 
Ihrouoih Sstardsy. 1917 BhiobaiuMU. AM

BARON'S
Dea't bo handleappodt naiab hlfb 
■cboal or trad* acnool rapMly Ihroosb j 
bono study LaUst taita. study tiMta 
fumlsbM. Oyer WOO iraduaias bi 1099 j 

I sloiM. Oar flat ysar Oiarlsratf not tor 
pront. Wilts tor frsa bopblot.

4-71U
WILL KBBF chUWon for workbif motbor 
to your boma. AM 141U. Clara amllh.
BABY lirm oo  Tour bsnM. Jsstto Ora. 
bam. AM 44147.

206 South Chadboume 
San Angelo

American School
WILL KEEP your ohMraa te ray booM. 
7W Douclas. AM 141W.

WAXY MAasauaa. 
traliMd Apply Tbapar BaaBB nod 
Mudlo 411 Mato. A lf »4W9. MB Iw
Brawn.

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone 8H 4-4125

PonXtYTM XUXaXRY • Ipaetal rataa 
worktot matbars 1104 Xalaa AM 44199
KIODIX KOOP Xorttry -  Bspa 
can 1194 n«Wae Dial AM 447M

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENT8
WILL KXXP obtMna to ray boma tor 
wartliM noOMrs AM 1-nit 14W boorry

CAB waatad — most bars aXy

BBTAIL n  Craam Irweb < 
M to tw i aJB.-amr 7:91 pra.

Does present inconie fa ll abort of 
your needs? Add extra income by 
becotning an Avon Rq^reaentative. 
Opening in Coahoma. Write District 
Manager 1S15-B Sycamore or call 
AM 4-63M week-enda between 5 
node. '

Secure Your Future 
' Enroll Now

OABY SIT 
Bast ird
l a u n d r y  i e r v i c b 15

Day-Mtebt-aiid Adfaaoad Classai 
CaU or Write

IROXINO—rnan pick up oa a dcoon er 
men. Past sarvlet IW Scurry, AM 4-7MS.

BETTE B SCHOOL OF B EAU TY 
iia-in Boct wsu MO »4 tn  |

MbtitaA TcJtoa

IBOXIXO WAXTBD Dial AM 4-M99.
moiraio WABTBO-Dtal AM 44991
nOMOfO WAMTin, OM AM 4-Tmi

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING S

DO ALTamAYldNS and sawtac. TU 
Rooala, Mrs ChorcbwtU. AM 4-dllS.
COTBEBD BBLTS butteos sad bottea 
hdtes. Ona day tcrytea dW Wtst Ttb. 
Mrs Party Patarsou______________________

T x x r  WOODS-cewtaf sad altera. 
ttous two Xelan. AM k-lOW______________
xxpaancNcxD sk am ptr x as  wui do 
MWtos. m  XorUi o rm - AM k-9097.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
sr.1. NMW an orsr uatn. Cbcrrotet’s 
dooc tt atato—ALL X fW  cor tor tbs 
tceond ttralsbl ysar You’ll nets fresh 
now dlsttoeUoa to SUmltoo Doeicn. A tleat- 
to( new ku»<t of smoottanms troin Cboyre- 
1.1‘s sopertor ride. Be oor cuccl tor s 
Ptessun Tost! Diivs s 19M CHEVnOLET 
todsy. Tldwoll Cbsyralot. 1191 Bast 4th. 
AM 4-7491.________________________________

GRAIN , HAY, FEED__________
POa SAUtaertbam alraum toed. Ilk W 
psr buBdrod. Louis aiami. Bos 14. Lutbor, 
Tokst._____________________________________

LIVESTOCK R3
Spam om o JEEAET cows and bciftn. 
1 mUc wsst StePton. south aeroos railroad 
tracks. SKyltoo t-WM W. T Wells

FARM SERVICE U
lA l.aa AMD Scrytes on Rads Submerf- 
ibis. Myers — Borklsy and Dommlnc 
puraps. Complots wstsr w*n soryiee, 
walls drillsd. essad sod citsn outs. Wind
mill rtpair. Used wtadmllls. Carroll 
Cbeato. LTrtc 4-kW9 Coahoma.___________

BUILDING M ATERIALS LI

~ P A Y C A S H ~  
AND SAVE

215 D> Composition O R
Shingles <Economy>

$ 3 .5 0Roofing ..........  ^
1x6 Sheathing 
• Dry Pine) ..........

2x4 Precision Cut E A

Corrugated Iron E O  O R
'Strongbam' .........

1x 10 Sheathing R A  O R
<White Pine) .......
24x24 2-Ught Window R O  O R
Unlta ...........................

.............  $ 7 .9 5

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A LameM Hwy
PO B0900 HI M5U

MERCHANDISE L i MERCHANDISE

BUILD INC  M ATERIALS U  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

UaXD LUMBXa. doors 
Cbtsp. IM East 94U>.

wtodows.

SAVE $$$$$ C A R P E T
10 Year Guaranteed Glasa Lined 
Hot Water Heater ... $62.50
I t l  Yellow Pine Sh ip lap___$10 SO
4x8—%-In Sheetrock ....... $4.95
16 Box Nalls Keg tlO 75
2x4's $7.9b
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ........  $ 2.50
Joint Cement 25 ib bag $1 75
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal $ S.7S 
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM $-2531

$6 96 Per Sq Yd and Up 
No Down Payment

NORRELL 
LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
Sharpexlag-Repalrtag-Parta 

Bay-SeD-Trade
lastaB aew RaOers aad Haadles 

Free pleh ep and Delirery 
AM 4-6764 

Big Sprtag. Texas

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-6101

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES

8 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite. Excellent condition.

$199 95
18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199.95
Full Size Gat Range ........  $59 95
Baby Bed ...............  $15 00
Ranch Oak Sofa, coffee table and 
2 end tables $99 95
9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Extra
nice......................................... $99 96

S&H GREEN CTAMF»S

DOGS PETS. ETC. L3
RXOISTXRBD CHIROABDA pupptes. Sss 
si Ull Wsst jDd AM 4-7149
WX WILL clip, sbsmpeo, da-tousa yaur | 
poodle to TOUT BGllffGctlon. CaU AM 
MM3.

Good Houseleepinp

SPRING CLEARANCE 
Kingsize Early American Sofa. 90" 
long with foam cushions. Imported 
t w ^  upholstry. Reg. $299.95 Now

1 only ......................................$225.95
Two Piece Early American Living 
Room suite. The most comfortable 
made with foam rubber. In brown 
tweed. Reg. $359.95. Now Only

$309.95
4 Pc. French Provincial bedroom 
suite by Bassett. Triple dresser. 
Chest, Full Size Bed and night 
Table. In Cherry wood. Reg.

I $402 85. Now Only ............ $299.50
We Buy— Sen— Trade

IlEOIBTXaXD TOY Fok Ttmsr puppIM. 
2 months old. 949 snd $M. AM 4-7199 sftsr 
4:04 pm.. 499 VtryirU.

AN D A P P L IA N C E S
UJKjejLLs

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

604. West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

HOUSEHOLD GOODS* L4 907 Johnson OUl AM 4-2832 Used
USED BARGAINS

n4frt(srators From 190 te
Bsdroom Oaltei From 199 to Sit
Uytoa Boom Bultet Prooi H te 9W 
OSS RaDfss From t il  to 9M
NSW t i l l  LXioteara Ruts t4 tt
Nsw Apartmsirt Rsnfts tTt M

Rids ■ “

USED SPECIALS

tfBV RMa-A'Bad • i « i e

A&B FURNITURE
liot w  Ird AM 1 -lttl

9 Ps.
BARGAINS GALORE
Liyint Boom lulte IIM.N
Come See—Come Save 

On Used
Furniture k Appliancet

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tate Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM 3-4337
noim o OAK dintoj isbis. 14 taoh: t|

AIRLINE  21" Blond Console TV, 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just like new .. $149.951
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at 
only $49.501
1-20" Power Mower with Briggs 

k Stratton engine. Only $25.001 
New %-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only  $165.001
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Looks and operates very 
good ..   $89.90 {

lu n

imwca

But
Nat

Abused
W R Y GOOD 31" f u  r&nf*. BroUtr. 
grUl. Ro6«rUtMW thirrooHUl. Looks llko 
now . |M 5A
FRIQIOAUUB M7 w  ft. rMrlctrator. 
AcroM lop frttMT Aluminum thoivM. 
Nice tnough fev Enpoos .
BENDIX Economot automtUo washer. 
U*Ujf 3 years old. Comparo with on# 
that i  brand new

C O O K

chain and ehitia. 
ar I.

btfort 1-on- STANLEY

Appliance Ca.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7470

It cu. FT. Oprictat frtmer ISt puund 
■torata. Takcc up very lltUa epaet aod 
ho* Dtw warrantj. Taka adraolaca ef ihia 
opportunity. You can anjoy it for low
monthly Myinanta of 914.11 osawlhly. HU- 
bum A^Iiaoct. XM Orafg.
laVERAL RBCOMDrnOHXD traporaUya 
aooten 
tad raod;
BIttani

HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”

I 203 Runnelf Dint AM 4-6221

A COMPLCm Itoa of dark raam aqutp-Vary food aandlMaa. oaw poda ______
ly to |a. Frtead from W.M ap. I mont: almeal aaw doubte tena anlaikar. 
Ipptiwtoe m Orats. I Moat aaMTAlit M9U.

NEW BOX'SPRINGS* 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
44 or Full Sizf 

$47.50 Set
We Buy—Sell Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

|2000 W .lr d  OUlAM 4SOeS
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W ELl
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Couch ai 
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INVl 
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T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

• tr  B. tad a m  4419

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L I

COMPARE OUR CARPET PRICES 

t6-9$—$7.95 Quality Carpeta 

19 88 Sq. Yd.

A ll Wool Loop Pile Carpet

ImMUM aU wool at thU low prlcal I f i  
tufted 0* tlurds )-ply wool yard*. UibUy 
twUted lor loot wtar Modteia lMi(b| 
loop pUa Sbnici off footmarki and toll 
lotla ipnaty undtrloot Durablo jute 
back coated wHh plactlclaod laws to io^ 
ui tufU. aad itabUny to your earMt. 
Saatelaca. Bad* flauhad at ao cktra 
eo*.

Colon: B*lt*. Nutria. Dawa Oruy 
Black. Ivory. B*la* with Dark Sptco 
Browa aad Ivory. 8a|0 Orooa. Out 
Splc* Browa and Ivory.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

213 Main AH  44634

BIGELOW  CARPET  
No Down Poyment

36 Months To Pay
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
USED rUBNITURB aad appllancta. Buy- 
Soll-Trada Woat Sldo Tra£a« Foot. S4M 
W«at HUbway H _____________________

APPLIANCE  SPECIALS

K E N M O R E automatic washer. 
Good condition ..................  $ 59.95

Several Very Nice Electric Re- 
frigeratora f r o m ............ $39 95 up

IV'ELBILT gas rauge. Worth the 
money ................................  $ 49.95

M AYTAG  rebuilt automatic wash 
er. Full Year W a r r a n t y  
Only ...................................  $129.95

B E N D I X  Economat automatic 
washer. Moves about easily. Ex
cellent condition ................. $ 69.95

Terma As Low As $5.00 Down 
(or 2 books of ScotUe Stamps) 

And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

lU  Main Dtai AM 4.528a
FOR RENT

21”  Television ............  $12.00 mo.
Refrigerators ................. $5 00 mo.
Washing M achines.........$5 00 mo.

EVAPORATIV’E COOLERS

4.000 CFM with pump and window 
adapter as low as ............  $119.95

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

2U Main AM 44241

AM 440M

...

h e a v y '
G A LVA N IZED  
GRASS STOP

Reg. $4 95 
For 40 Feet

NOW  O N LY $2.95
R&H Hardware

504 Johnson AM 4-7733

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

Mattress ..............................  $10.00
Mahogany Cocktail Table .. $12.95 
Mahogany 2-Tier Table —  315.00 
2 Pc. L iving Room .Suite .. 339.96
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette ........  339.98
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29 96 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite .................................. $29 95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-3631

USED
Tublv. I  Chbirt ......................  teSM
Couch *nd Chair ...............  SM M
BookrMO bdd. Dr*u*r,

Nltht Stead ........................ SWM
Obi Rubs* .............................  SMSe
lUfVicbrbter ........................ SIS H
ChMu Cbbttdt .........................  SM M
Mwytef Wu«b*r .....................  M
BodbWby Bad .......................... tJt M

CARTER FURNITURE

318 W 2nd______________ AM 4-8235

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
36 In. TAPPAN  Gas Range $129.95 
G. E. 11 cu. ft. Refrigeralor.

Dial Defrost ..................  $179.95
G.E. 2-Speed Deluxe Automatic

Washer ............................. $199.95
21 In. Rotomatic Mower. 4-Cycle 

Brig8*-Stratton Engine. 2-Gal. 
Gas Can Free .................. $ 49.95

Use Our Easy Pay Plan—$5.00 
Down Delivers

GOODYEAR  
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd______________AM 4-5871

PIANOS-OROANS_______________ U

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coobar*—Church—Horn* 
epiiiat sad Chord Oriaaa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
AtMt ol KbBBOBd Ortboa Btadtoa a( 
Lubbeek
ns nuiido or AM
__________ Ble Bprliis. T*««a

BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1701 Gregg AM 44301

1500E.4fh Dial AM 4-7421
t a b s  H

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, heat- 
er. 250 H P. engine, easy-eye glass. Here’a pep. power 
and personality in a car 
you would be proud to own ...................

^ 5 8  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful red and
f One owner, radio, heater H.P; d O  white finish. Equipped with Turbo-Glide tranamission.

« ig in e  a te e r i^  T S S iv and heater. This car ia for the man who doesn't
tires, E-M-glass. Y o w  f a ^ y  ta ^

$ 2 3 9 5  better than we c r d e s c r ib e  ...............  ^ 2 2 / D
/ j C A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Stan- ^ 5 7  Pjfhup with heater. C I Q O C

dard tranamission. radio and heater. ^ ^ - G  on aervice. It s your* for only

Thla is the car you ought to sw . A  CMC %-ton pickup. It ’s new as a used
DMuUful two • toM  brown finish. pickup esn bo. Sec this one for only ......... J
Sharp as a tack, C  C  O  C
clean as a whistle ....... PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard

‘V v  transmission. About the cleanest car $ 8 9 5
you’ve ever seen .........................................  <48

l/ | C O  PLYM OUTH convertible. Radio, heater, overdrive.
I Soak up the sunshine in this $ 2 9 5

I  beautiful pink convertible ..........................
,A U SE0CM STN CKEY f ■

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
heater. Beautiful two-tone brown finish. C 2 q C  

I ' L V r o T E g g g i W  ■  a  car you would love to own ...................

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

U SID

TRUCKS^

' 5 6 FORD Victoria iMidtop. Beautiful 
white finish. This 
young
at heart ............... .

far the

$ 1 0 9 5

8 C O  CHEVROLET *210' 44oor aedan. 
Power-Glide, heater, power steer
ing. A one-owner car. Very lowj 
mileage. You can’t be- C E A C i  
Beve the price OB this one

A !» O eu i8 7 IEK £ Y

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, TK irs., April 16, 1959 1 3 ^

‘17 CHRYSLER New Yorker t- 
deor kardlep. Fewer, elr.

‘U  PLYM OUTH V 4  44oor.
PewerfUte. Cleea ........$795.

'$1 PONTIAC 24eer. Good 
work car ......................|1M.

Lone Star Motor
IM  E, 3rd. AM 4-7468

B&B MOTOR SALES
Meaes Best A Better 

Best Cara—Best Trades— 
Best Terma—Bess Gaaraatee

'58 CHEVROLET. Air
coedlUeaed. Nice ___  82275

’$7 FORD. Air ceediUeB-
ed ..............................  $1895

2 - ’U  FORDS. ” stick shift” . 
Year chetce ........  $1675

‘54 PLYMOUTH 4-deer . $ 445
Ifaoy Otear* — Ba* TB*b

$64 W. 4th AM  34295

RENNET'S  PAWN SHOP 
Aatematlc Record Player. 
Special .   $15.64

HAMILTON Railroad Watch 
Special ...........................  |35.ee

REMINGTON Rotlectric 
Rasor ............................. $12.56

Chrome Plated *38’ Special oe
*45’ Frame. Special . . . .  $45.66

Leaaa oa Aaythlag tt Talae 
Gaea—Cameras—Jewelry 

lU  MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kannay

MERCHANDISE L
PIAN0S4)RGANS L6
UFIUOHT PIAKO for asl* for tW. AM__

RENT

A Naw epUtat Fteoo 
Cbolc* o< Color 

tlS M par Maotb 
an Bant Paid In. Will Bo 

AppUod On Purthaa*
Soatral saad planoa at nic* radacUooa. 

AU modal* Hsmmood Organa

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex.____________MU 2-5228

SPORTING GOODS U
14 FOOT LOKB Star boat and tratlor. 
ISIS. AM 4-1II7 alter i. It» Bait mil.

MISCELLANEOUS_____________ U l
LOST BBIoaT aarpat cetera . . . ra- 
iter* tlMin wtth Blue Luatr* carpat aad 
uphatetiry eteanar Big apting Hardware.

WANTED ‘TO BUY L14
WANT TO BUT—Onnall wad trallrr boua* 
aultabte ter ttehlng trio* AM 4-SSII

SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L - ll
NICB aXLBCnON of p e i ^  and baddtng 
plaata. aprlnghlll Nuraary. 4̂06 South

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
8ALB OR trad* by owner. ISM Marcury 
MonteroT I paatangar atatlon wagon PuUy 
aquippad. air condtttenad Roaa Hydan. 
Tnnnan Jena*, call AM I-17W after 7.
BAROAIN CLEAN IIM Ford. 4-deor. 
S4T1 Call Big Spring Truck Tarmtaal, 
AM SITOL

SALES SERVICE

56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1065 
’56 OLDSMOBILE 2-door. Air $1475
'55 FORD 4-door .....................$950
’55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . $750
■54 MERCURY 4-Door............$595
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe ... $550
*54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $650
’S3 COMMANDER hardtop .. $595 
'S3 DODGE 4-door $ 595
'58 CADHaLAC 4-Door. Air .. 3595 
SO CHAMPION 4-door . $195 
‘49 CHEVROLET Coupe ... $19S

M c D o n a l d
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 8-2412

’55 M ERCURY 2-door hardtop. 
Radio, boater, Mareomatte . WTI

58 FORD 4-door. Radio.
haater. Fsrdasiatle ............ l i m

‘87 CHEVROLET 210 4-door
Radio, beater, Pewargllda S14TI

J. B. HOLLIS -  Used Cara 
501 W. 4th

J. a. BallM Cwmte Ldpard

A USED CAR S  THE KEY ] I chtROse
y o u r  

se c o n d  e a r
From Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cart

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, heater, Power-Glide. 
Good tires for safe driving.
Ideal for Mom ..........................................  ^ A a J W

/ C O  FORD Costomline club coupe. V -8 engine. Very de* 
pendable transportation.

/ C ^  PLYM OUTH Belvedere 2-door. V -8 engine, radio, 
v F  heater, standard shift. Beautiful $ 1 2 0 ^

yellow and white ..................................
/ C  C  M ERCURY Monterey sport coupe. Radio, heater. 

Merc-O-Matic, leather interior, white e i l Q I a
tires, red and blqck color ....................  ^ I I O J

/ C O  FORD country sedan. V4 , radio, heater, Fordomat- 
ic, power steering and brakes, low mileage, local 
one-owner. $ 2 2 0 ^

'  Vacation special ..................................

"Quality W ill B* Remembered 
Long After Price Hos Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymead Hamby •  Paal Price •  Cliff Hale Jr. 
965 West 4th Dial AM  4-7476

LOW COST AUTO LOANS Compere Our RatesI

Cash Monthly Paymeat Cast

You Get 12 Mos. 24 Mot. 12 Mm . 24 Mm . C .l.T .8 $06 $44.83 $23.$3 $r.si $64.72

1 7$6 867.2$ $3$.3S $$7.SS $ 17.26 Loans
lisos $88.67 $47.«6 $76.64 $126.44

UNIVERSAL C .l.T . Phono AM 4-7471
Credit Corp. 204 Goliad Street

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1»4I CHRTSLXE WINDSOR ‘S'. RgeoUant 
condlUoo. Bnt offer Muat aaU—llbTlng 
town. AM I-48M._______________________
1M7 CHXVROLXT CONVBRTIBLE, air 
condlttenod. powar windows. WUl aall 
chaap. EX S-4M7
FOR SALE or trad* — IMS PlymouUi 
Station wagon; 'M Pontiac, air eoDdJItan- 
*d. 'U Cbaarolat pickup Sac at SU Hoi- 
bart
ISM PLTMOUTH BELVEDERE • eyUli- 
dcr. radio, baatar, puihbutton drlaa. Con
tact LouU StalUngs. AM 4-2MT or AM 
4-gI43
ISU CHEVROLET BI8CATNE Vdoor. 
amall rqutty and take up pay manta. Will 
trad* AM 1-4192 or AM 3-4S4S

USED CAR SPECIALS
•55 FORD Victoria ..........  $895
*55 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $795
•55 FORD 4-door   $695
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v  e r-

d r i v e .................... ...........  $ 795
’55 CHEVROLET Belair V -8 Hard

top .................................... $1095
'55 FORD Fairlane 2-door .. $ 795 
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295
’50 PLYM OUTH 2-door ....... $ 125
'SO STUDEBAKER Coupe .. $ 175 
‘46 STUDEBAKER V, - ton Pick

up .....................................  $ 95

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-6581

U FORD 4-door .....................  SMS M
'94 MERCURY Hardtop ..........g»9SM
M PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  4995 M
•M PONTIAC 4-door ................ 1225 00
'90 FORD 2-doer ...............  I1S5 M

B ILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa iaaaa Ma'a Monayl

911 East 4th AM 44781

1952 DODGE 

V4-Ton Pickup'

Very Clean Throughout

304 Scurry

INiSCf

Dial AM 4-6266
agali

don* U agahv-ALL NEW car for the 
aecood atralght year You’ll note fraah 
new dlallncttea In SUmllna Daaign A
floaUng new kind of amooUuiaaa from 
Choarolct'a auparter rtda Ba our guaat 
for a Plaaaura Teat! Dtira a I9M CHEV
ROLET today. TIdwall Chavrolot. IMl 
Eaat 4Ui. AM 4-7U1

TRUCKS FOR KALE M2

1M4 Foao V-4 Vb-tao plekop. 
wtth or wtthout Butan*. Bat* 
Tnanaa Jaom. can AM S-tTVf

win aaU
Rydan. 

after 7.

TRAILERR M l
PKACTICALLY NXW -  m i*  Crbflambn 
moMId ham*; Mil* Oraal Lakaa mablla 
bam*. Both flnan<*d. laka op pajrmml* 
Davay'* Maiina Supply. Watt Hlahway 
H. AM 4-7474
poa aALB: IHW4S POOT GREAT Laka*. 
LM n. O. E. Trallar Court, AM 1-MU.

M
TRAILERS M3
liM MIDWAY TRAILER. 9g foot, cacal- 
lant emditten. With or without coater. EX 
SSISt, *0* at Lotnaa.

Tour Aothorliad Doater Por 
SPARTAN—”M - SYSTEM—SPARCRAPT 

"W* Trad* for Anything"
I par cant, up to 1 yrt Ptnaoctnc 

Wail af Tow*. Hwy iO 
Block Wait of Air Baa* Road 

BIO BPRINO-ABILENE 
AM >-S7gl OB S-SUt

WANT A MOBILE HOME? 

Let’s Trade

For; Real Estate, Cars, Trucks. 
Boats, Motors, Furniture, or What 
Have You!

OPEN 8:00 A M. T IL L  . . .

D & C
TR A ILER  SALES

AM i4S37
3402 W. Hwy. 80—Old Mack Tate 

Bldg.

AUTO SERVICE M l

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine Overhaul.
STROUP DfDEPENDBNT Wrecking Co. 
Your habdquartara for aatamobUa parta. 
Mila and half Snydor Rlghway. AM S41S7, 
nUtbte AM S-24g|

COMPLETE 

AUTOMOBILE R E PA IR

Specializing in

ENGINE TUNING 

BRAKE R E PAU l 

FRONT END AU G N M E N T

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6022

DERINGTON
GARAGE'

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Otai AM 4-9411

SCOOTERS A  BIKE.S M>

DENNIS THE MENACE

^  0

•rMNOreONNA S/TIN
THAT OL’ OiAiR/'

The Peertfey taee. la y —
“ If year aate raaa a temaeratore— 
P en n ey  Radlater has the on e .
Se. fer ceeler  drlvlag all semmer 

le a f—
See Fearifey — Tea  w ea t ge 

w reag !”

i l l  Eael 3rd

BICYCLB REPAIR and parte. Expe 
nanotd workmanahlp at raaaonabla arteaa. 
Ctall Thiktaa M o t ^ y ^  aad myala 
■bop. IN  Waat Wd.

A  USED CAR IS T H E K EY

FO R A TW O-CAR FAM ILY

Dependable Used Cars
/ C ^  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. 6-cylinder, radio, heater, 

white wall tires.
Two4one red and Ivory .................  ............

^ ̂  A  ^ I t D  Customline club coupe. V-t engine. ^  1 A  O  C
"  heater, solid green finish ........................
C  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- B

er and V-8 engine. Solid white finish .......
/ E E  PLYM OUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, radio 

and heater.
Grey and ivory two-tone finish ...................

^ B E  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V -6 engine E Q ^ E
and beater. Two-tone bhie finish ...............  J

/ E ^  FORD ranch wagon. V-S engine, overdrive
and heater. Two-tone brown and maroon . J

/ B ^  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power- 
Fllte, V -6 engine.

/ E O  PLYM OUTH Cranbrook 4<k>or sedan. Heat- E ^ O B  
er, good tires, two-tone grey ...............  ^ * * 4# 3

JONES' MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

MOBILE HOMES 
FRAME HOMES 

& BRICK HOMES
Only 3 Monthly Installmants In Advanca W ill Put 
You In Ona Of Thosa On Our Rantal-Purchaso-Plan. 
If You Do Not Hava A Down Paymant And A rt 
In A Poaitien To Pay Largo .Paymonta Until Tho 
Down Paymant It Paid.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C A  EDSEL 44oor. A ir 
^  coDcUtiaaed. ^ 5 5  ! ! ! ? °  ^

/ E Q  ENGLISH Ford sa- 
dan

' 5 8  CHEVROLET Impala 
”  hardtop coupe.

/ C Q  MERCURY Monterey 
^  ®  hardtop coupe.

/ C Q  ENGLISH Ford lU - 
^  ®  tion wagon.

/ B E  M ERCURY M aoldnir 
hardtop ooqp*.

/ C B  PLYM OUTH V-t 4- 
door aadan.

/ B E  M ERCURY"UontoroF 
4-daor aodaa.

' E  A  MERCURY IfontaroF 
• ^ *9  hardtop coupo.

' 5 8  s t a t i o n
wagon. A ir cond.

'5 7
'  A ir conditioned.

' B J  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
"  dere oonv. coupe.

^ E 7  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
sedan

/ B A  PACKARD aadan. Air 
^ * 9  conffitiooad.

/ B A  FtHlD V -l aadaa. 
^ * 9  Ovtrdrtv*.

/ C A  LINCOLN aadan. AO 
power.

' $ 4̂  FtHlO statioo w i«-

/ C y  MERCURY Monterey 
^  /  convertible coup*.

/ C Q  M ERCURY Monterey 
sedan.

'5 7  Prem ier*
sedan. A ir cond.

/ C Q  LINCOLN sport m - 
dan. A ir cond.

/ C ^  FORD Victoria. Hard- 
M  O  top sedan.

' 5 A  R iviera bard- 
top coupe.

/ C  X  LINCOLN L a n d a u .  
^  O  Air conditioned.

/ C Q  FORD 4-door 
seda?.

/ C  Q  BUICK Vdoor 
^ 4 #  sedan.

/ C Q  BUICK hardtop Rtv- 
iara coupe.

/ C  dL FORD station wag- 
on. A ir cond.

/ C Q  PONTIAC 44oor aa- 
dan.

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 
sedan.

' C A  CADILLAC sedan. 
m W  A ir cond. OriginaL

/ C E  FORD V -̂ton V-6 
M  ̂  pickup. Nica

/ A Q  INTERNATIO NAL Vk-
* 9 0  ton pidnip. Niec.

Ti’iiiiiaii .loiK's Vloiiir ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E- 4th At Johnaon Open 7:30 P ifL  AM 44254

1 USED C M  B  TW  KEY

FOR A TWO CAR FAMILY

arM
V iif  Tiotatail

a

^ E ^  OLDSMOBILE *88’ station wagon. Local ooe-owner. Hp- 
• 4 /  top shape. Radio, heater. Hydramatic, power steering 

and brakes, factory air conditiooed, safety plate tinted 
glass, white tires, divided rear seat and many other 
extras. For an enjoyable vacation, drive this one.

^ E A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Green and 
white color. Low mileage, one owner, extra clean In
side and out. Has radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and lots of other accessories. For a plpagawf 
v acation . . .  Get this one.

^ B T  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Solid light green color.
"  One owner. New car trade-in. Radio, beater. Hydramat- 

ic, tinted glass, good tliae. Nice clean car.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tira DistrilMifor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months — 30 Month*
ACM E RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

AusEDCMBTHEurvI DreomingMcEWEN
Has The Car You

Wont Priced Less
/ C T  LINCOLN Prem iere 4-door hardtop. Completely equip- 

pe<L power all the way and factory air c o n d iU o ^  
This is a local one-owner car that has only 36,000 miles.
The finest thing in the $ 3 2 9 5
Lincoln lino foe only ..............................

/ C ^  LINCOLN Prem ier* 4-door sedan. Power all th* way 
and factory air conditioned. $ 2 3 9 5
Local one-owner that's really nice ....... < p A d # y d #

/ C  E  CADILLAC ‘62* Coupe DeVille. The nicest one you’ll 
ever find. Has Hydramatic. radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free E ^ 2 0 5  
service. Comfort and prestige ...............

/ C  C  DODGE 2-door sedan. Has radio, heater. 6 cylinders 
with economy standard transmission E T T O R b
A real buy ........

/ C  E  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heatar, 
V  J  air conditioned. Two-ton* blue and whit* with match

ing interior Rb1 2 0 ^
This one is really solid ...........................

/ C A  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater. fuO 
^  > power and air conditioned. Two-ton* red and black fin

ish. This is $ 9 9 5
th* ona you’ve been tooking for ----- -------  ^  T  T  ̂

PONTIAC Catalina. Hydramatic. radio, hast- C X Q B  
^ * 9  CT, white tires. A really .sharp little car for o n ly ^ ” ^ ^  

/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. This little dobber ia the 
nicest one you’D find. ^ E Q E
Doesn't have a blemish ...

/ C O  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, baot- 
nir conditiooed. Solid black finish. E A O E  

Really nice ............... .......................... .

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

B a ick  —  C a d illa c  —  O pa l D oa lov 
5H i a t  G ra gg  A M  4 -4 1 5 3

I
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1 4 A  Big Spring (T«x.)H«rQld 
THurt., April 16, 1959

Witness
WOBam Bafalla*. akare, a Dct- 
ralt. Mick., Icamctcri UbIm  af> 
fldal. it tkawa aa ke appeared 
kefare tke Sernatc Racketa Catn- 
aalttce ia Waaklagtaa. D.C. Hla 
appearaace waa marked ky aer- 

aagry ciaakea wltk Rakert 
Keaaedy. cammlttee caaaael, aad 
Sea. Jaka McCMlaa (D-Afk). 
committee ckairmaa. At 
paial, Bofallaa akaated, "I ia- 
tead to file a pefloaa far redraaa 
af (rleraacea ta tke Seaate** aad 
added tkat ke kaa caart 'aita 
peadiac afalaat Keaaedy aad 
acaiast *̂ a aatiaaal pakUcattaa.

Flying Robber 
Awaits Hearingl 
After Capture

LAREDO, Tex. <AP) —  F lying! 
bank robber Frank S p i ^ ,  
brought to earth by a  Mexican 
cow, sat in jail today awaiting a 
removal beahng.

Sprenx, 39, heard U.S. Conunia- 
sioner Frank V. HOI aet his bond 
at $100,000 Wednesday. H ia  com
missioner continued a removal 
bearing until copies of the war
rant for the arrest o f the Ohio 
man arrived from CindnnatL 
Sprenx was on the FB I's list of the | 
10 Most Wanted criminala.

Usually a smooth and <|uick I 
talker , Spraox rsfuaed to answer 
newsmen's questions when he w a  
brought across the border from | 
Mexico.

Mexican police nabbed him at I 
CosumaL a Yucatan island resort, 
Tuesday. He waa driven to L«-| 
redo.

The bakhng, slender prisoner I 
told FB I agents the airplane ho 
had flown down the Texas coast 
to Mexico was wrecked April 3 
when a cow got in his path on 
takeoff and smashed a wing. He 
was attemptinc to take o ff from 
a beach beta eeu Tampico and | 
Veracmx.

The wrecked plane, one o f a 
eral nsed by Sprenx in his es-1 
capes, tipped Mexican officials he| 
was in thM area.

Hill told Sprenx he faced a I 
charged of robbing a branch bank 
in Hamilton. Ohio, of S3S,9S$ last 
March 1. At the Hamilton airport 
he MIm a  plane, flew to Canton. 
Ohio, and escaped.

At Hamilton, while Mexican an- 
thorities were escorting Sprenx 
to the border, the Butler County 
grand jury returned two indict- 
rnents against him. One charges 
him with bank theft and the other 
with stealing a plane.

FB I agents said Sprenx also told 
them he was glad to be back in 
this country.

" I  was trying to catch a boat 
for Havana,”  they quoted him as{ 
saying.

Stations Will 
Set Off Alert

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  A ll tele- 
visioo and radio stations in the 
United States will go off the air 
for half an hour F^day morning 
signaling the start o f the »nm i«t | 
national d v il defense drill.

The Office o f the Civil and De-1 
fense MoWlixation said today the 
unusual silence wUl begin at 11:30 
a m., EST.

About IJOO radio stations will I 
resume broadcasting immediately 
on the two “ Cooelrad”  d v il de
fense frequendes —  640 and 12401 
on the radio diaL 

l l i e  name is an abbreviation o f! 
control of electromagnetic radia- 
tkn. The system, under which var
ious sta tiou  alternate on the fre
quencies. was designed to prevent 
enemy bombers from using radio | 
beams to find their targets.

A ll this w ill be part of Opera-1 
lion A lert 1990, designed to test the 
nation’s readiness to cope arith a 
mock nuclear attack by planes | 
and missiles.

Operation A lert w ill continue I 
through the summer in various 
stages. On Fnday and Saturday, [ 
the public w ill take part as warn
ing signals sound across the coun- 

' try. In many communities, dtixens | 
w ill evacuate or take cover de
pending on local plans.

Gov. Foubut Soft 
Chombor Addrtst

MARSHALL (AP)-Gov. Orvall 
Faubus of Arkansas was sched
uled to address the annual ban
quet of the Marshall Junior Cham-1 
bar of Coramores hers toni^.

Ho was to arrive by p is to l  
plans this aflomoea. Ho plaiM to 
visit Dallas aad Houston but had [

fn  F I

&

LEATHER LOUNGERS
Designed by Mercury in smooth leather 

with springy, fomo insoles ond heel lifts . . . 

orvd butter-soft leather soles. Gold bangles 

shine on the perky bow. Red, block or 

white. Sizes S (4-6), M 6V2-S), L (8Vi-10), 3.98. 

Many other styles r^w available.

' . 1

m

PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS
With flannel bocks . , . will 

not peel or crock . , . washable, 

greaseproof, waterproof ar»d 

stain resistant. Sand,blue, 

pink, mint or yellow with 

self color designs.

54x 54 s i z e ....................... 2.98

54x 72 s i z e ....................... 3.98

54x 90 size . . . .  ................. 4.98

54x108 s i z e ....................... 5.95

72" rounds.......................  5.50

i

f t *  > ' * '

{ i \  . 5
J*.*̂'*: ■ 1

W -

■» . 4 : pj. ,V K. .<4 VANITY CHAIRS
Perfect for bedroom 

or both . . , fits with 

any decor . . .  in ebony 

or brass finish with 

pink, turquoise or 

white plastic seats.

Brass, 6.95.

Ebony finished, 4.98.

■ \

m

•V'-

}  ■

ti&L • ■i.- •••»•. ; t M i

PEQUOT E-Z CARE SHEETS
Fine white combed percale sheets 

that you con wash any way you 

wont . . . and they're actually 

srrxx)ther, softer, and whiter 

repeated launderings . . . 

they never need ironing . . , 

all because of a no iron 

finish developed by Pequot.

72x108 size or twin f i t t e d ...........................2.98 ea.

81x108 size or double f i t t e d .......................3.50 ea.

42x38Vi size pillow ca s e s ........................... 1.79 pr.

■ h . *
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ANGELIQUE SPECIAL
Angelique Spray Cologne in your 

favorite fragrance, Block, White, Pink 

or Red Satin . . .  at a remarkable 

savings . . .  for o limited time.

Regular 3,50 value for 1.75.

K«

'  -T. - ' 1

6 .

t v*

WEY-RITE
the easy way to diet . , , 

just sip your way to 

slimness and health 

with a delicious milk shake 

diet . . .  a complete 

economicol meal in itself.

18 meal size 4.95 

80 meal size 19.95 

non caloric 

flavors .49 and .59.

H

Partic
schools
Educatic
control
volvemei
program
Parsons.

All fed 
trict w il 
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I Can Relax Now . . .
. . .  M yi L . B. Laac, et the Zale’i  eaBstractloa project at Siti bb4 M bIb . bo be iaspeeto
tho kage boaau fapportlag tha oecoog itary et tbe bBildiag. For sereral dayi, the top half of the baild- 
lag—welghlag IM,gM pooado—waa aierely propped ap while werkmea iaotalled tte pennaaeBt eap- 
porta. laimedlatclp ahere Laae la ao **V* heam t i  Ibc^  high aad weighiag M poaoda per foot. 
eBormooa beaaa boMa the weight formerly berae by a aolld briek wall tZ lachea thick. The wall waa 
removed la provide ahew wladew apace la the weat aide ef the baildlBg. The Jeae Bailey Ce. of Big 
Spriag perforaaed tbe ateel work.

No Federal Control mvolyed 
In Accepting NDEA Funds

Participation of the Big Spring 
schools in the National Defense 
Education Act involves no federal 
control and very little state in
volvement in the local education 
program, according to Supt. Floyd 
Parsons.

A ll federal funds the school dis
trict will receive will come from 
the Texas Education Agency. H ie 
TE A  must approve all expenditures 
of the funds, but no federal agency 
ever has any role in the proceed
ings.

All federal money employed in 
Texas will be paid in a lump 
sum directly to the state, which 
will divide tbe ftinda among the 
participating school disb*icts.

Big ^ r in g  participation was ap
proved Tuesday night by trustees 
An NDEA budget supplement of 
115 000 was set np.

The federal NDEA grants are 
avnilable for improving school pro
grams in the fields of science, 
mathematics, languages, guidance, 
counseling and testing. The grants 
match local funds on a SO-SO basis.

Here's the way Parsons explain
ed the program in what he called 
an over-simplified illustration, us
ing physics as an example:

1. We write a full description

of our current physics program, 
showing what we have.

3. We then write a full descrip
tion of the type of program that 
we would like to have and feel 
that we need.

3. Then we prepare a list of 
equipment, materials and supplies 
that would enable us to nnove from 
what we have to what we need.

The ^uipment, etc.. Included 
in the list would then become eli
gible for purchase under the 
NDEA program. We select the 
itenu, .̂ issue purdiase orders, re
ceive the materials, and send one 
copy of the invoice to the Tex
as Education Agency. We receive 
from the TEA  within 30 days 
a check for SO per cent of the 
total invoice.

B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  H e r a l d
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M IN ISTER EXPLAIN S

U. S., Russia Differ 
In Four Maior W ays

There is less difference between 
the United States and Russia than 
you think.

And unless American citizens 
stock on the nation's moral right 
to survive, they may wake up 
someday to find that practically 
all the differences have disappear
ed.

Then it will be a naked bat
tle between two colossi, and vic
tory will go to the stronger.

With this Dr. W. S. McBimie, 
San Antonio, challenged Down
town Lions members Wednesday 
to preserve those great bulwarks 
which are still fundamentally dif
ferent between democracy and 
conununism. Dr. McBirnie, is con
ducting a week's series of revival 
meetings at the First Baptist 
Church, has only recently return
ed from one of several trips to 
Eur<H>e and Asia Minor.

There still exist four major dif
ferences which gives us the edge 
in the death struggle with com
munism, he told the Lions.

The first is government based 
on law — on the rights of men 
rather than only privileges as in 
Russia; the second is persuasion 
rather than coercion <anid thus the 
salesman has come to be Amer
ica’s greatest symbol); the third 
is the freedom of expression and 
choice — “ a deep difference” ; and 
the fourth is the accountability of 
the individual and government to 
Almighty God.

“ It is the system that comes 
from a knowledge of accountabil
ity that gives us our morality,”

Chaplain Leath Arrives At 
Webb, Replacing Mikesell

Chaplain ( 1st L t )  James E. 
Leath has arrived at Webb AFB 
from Lackland AFB to succeed 
Chaplain (1st Lt.) Verlin E. 
Mikesell, who will leave Webb 
late next month for an assign
ment in Alaska.

Wins Moyorship
WESLACO (A P )-B u d  Horn, a 

service station operator, defeated 
incumbent James Medley for 
mayor in a city election Monday. 
Horn poUed S54 votes and Medley 
4T.

A native of Clara, Texas, who 
now calls Wichita Falls his home. 
Chaplain Leath has almost hve 
years of service. He is a gradu
ate of Baylor University, Waco, 
the Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Ft. Worth, and 
the Basic Chaplain School, Lack- 
land.

Before entering the Air Force, 
the chaplain was pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Era. He is mar
ried to the former Margaret L. 
Lowry, of Bluegrove, and they 
have one daughter, Linda, 11, and 
a son, Gary, 10.

The chaplain's mother, Mrs. 
George Leath, resides in Iowa 
Park. CHAPLAIN LEATH

PlUIVi; TO YOIIKSEI.I
that our prices are lower f

10-LB.
CELLO
BAG
RUSSETSPOTATOES 
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Squash
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FROZEN  
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FROZEN  
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SOUTHERN SUN

EGGS UNGRADED 
DOZEN. . . .

LIPTON'S
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BOX . . . .

FROZAN
BACON

ARMOUR'S, THICK SLICED

2i79'

......39' E ............2T
GANDY'S ................................................... 2  6 *  "■ ^  ^

COFFEE 5= la, 59c

FRANKS DECKER'S 
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0 602 NE 2nd
H S t’
Owned And Operated By Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

he declared. "Russia is atheistic 
because the Russian rulers don't 
want to be accountable to anyone 
or anything higher than the gov
ernment.”

Holding his audience in rapt at
tention for nearly 40 minutes. Dr. 
McBim ie ruled out several super
ficial differences between Russia 
and the United States as myths.

One is that the Soviet citizen 
lives in terror and fear of a dicta
torship. The average citizen does 
not live in terror and he's never 
known anything but a dictator
ship so it doesn^t bother him.

Another is that our standard of 
living is so much greater. But 
standards are judged in relation 
to what one has had, and the Rus-

Gov. Daniel 
Signs Bills

AUSTIN (AP>—Oov. Danlal hu  tlsncd 
tlM loUowlns bUU:

HB ns. SMUfson. allovtait S u  Antonio 
Lou  u d  TruU Co. to amend tta charter.

BB ns. Pipkin, relattnt to lands ownad 
by iiAvtEsUott districts.

BB SX. Oa La Oana. protrldlnc kitor- 
prelara la aonaa eourta.

SB M. Beagan. allowtag school dls- 
tncls to abortu thetr namaa.

SB ZW. Bobatta. amtadlnt th# boddlng 
law.

SB ns. Dtoa. antbociilns mora nwoey 
for tbe Pint Judicial Dtalrtet fudee.

SB nt, Pljr. allowlat beer dlatiibuton 
to seU to each ether.

All but SB SOS and SB 114 hara Im- 
modlalo cflact.

Medical School 
Dedicates Building

DALLAS A P ) — Southwest
ern Medical School of the Univer
sity of Texas, which came into 
being 14 years ago in a few pre
fabricated shacks, dedicated today 
its new 3Vi-million-doIIar (Hinical 
Science building.

Dr. Melvin Casberg, vice presi
dent of Medical Affairs of the Un
iversity of Texas, spoke.

He said "w e  dedicate, not to the 
past, not to the present but to the 
future”  as “ we stand on t h e  
threshold of discovery and on the 
frontiers of medicine.”

The speaker foresaw a great 
future for the Dallas m ^ c a l  
center.

Sian standard stacks up a lot bet
ter than anything he has ever 
had.

Still another is that the Rus
sians don't have an adequate edu
cational system. Sputnik exploded 
that.

“ We arc impaled on the horns 
of the fact that the Russians can 
produce anything they want to 
produce,”  I^ .  McBimie declared. 
"They may even be able to out
produce ua in some fields.”

And Hnally, there is a myth that 
Russia alone is a big bureauracy. 
It is that totally and purely, but, 
warned Dr. McBimie. our own 
country seems inexorably caught 
in a trend toward big business, 
big labOT, big armed forces, and 
big government, and “ in 25 years 
we're apt to be a lot further along 
this trend to bigness.”

The moral right of America to 
survive, he said, is to be assert
ed by "putting steel rods in our 
spines”  to preserve tbe basic dif
ferences.

" I f  you don’t vote everytime you 
have a chance, there goes differ
ence No. 1,”  he warned. "When 
you associate yourself with move
ments which dpny persuasion and 
tend to coercion, there goes No. 2. 
When you won't read your news
papers and want to throttle those 
who disagree with you, there 
goes No. 3. And whra you roll 
over in bed on Sunday morning 
or get up early and pass by the 
open door of your church on the 
way to some pleasures, there goes 
No. 4.”

And there will go America, too.

NURSES WANTED
R.N. And L.V .N .

For
GEN ERAL FLOOR DUTY  

OPERATING ROOMS 
DOCTOR'S OFFICES

TEMPORARY OR PERMANENT 
EMPLOYMENT

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic-Hospital Foundation

811 Main AM 4-6361

Open Tonight T il 9:00

AU
CHROME 
MIXER

$12.9 
NO MONEY DOWN! IN At Mala Dial AM MS71

P A C K  A F T E R  P A C K
A F T E R  P A C K .

U H O E F
B /(m dm AGON

Here’a rich, mellow bacon flavor at its best. . .  
pack after pack after pack — uniformly good. 
Every slice of Neuhoff Preferred Bacon comes 
from the choicest, lean bacon sides — is carefully 
sugar-cured the Neuhoff way to give you bacon 
that never varies. Then la-a-azy hickory amoking 
over smoldering hardwood embers adds that 
special amoky-sweet tang. No wonder every rosy- 
red lean and snowy-white slice is the tastiest, 
tenderest bacon money can buy. Why don’t you 
treat your family to Neuhoff Preferred Bacon!

For hearty, ” kln9 -slBa" appalHaa bring borne 
NEUHOFF TENNESSEE FARM 

THICK ILICCO BACON
Entry Uin -  twie. w  met, 
'cmitt. U't Souklt lhiti .ml 
tMtm /BavwfkJ. NtuhoE Ten- 
Httttt Farm TTuck Sltctd 
Baron it rmrtd tSt otd- 
fathtoatd, numry ttylt way 
— thm laty.tmoted at aaiy 
Stakaff knowt how. T h m ’t 
twttt. Itan goodnrti la «irrv 
Imdtr m np— juti waitina 
tar year m^oymtal.

V

LOOKI AN OLD SCOTTISH BREAKFAST TRICK  
WITH NEUHOFF PREFERRED BACOI#
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Assists Nature
Lari NelsM  keltevM !■ MwistiBK u t a i r  whceever the ca> with a 
plan. She is preseatljr wsrhlag aa the “ Hew is Biarry a MiUiaa- 
alre”  TV series.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Go A Litfle 
On The Face-Washing

By L T D U  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — You hear a 

great deal about the Hollywood 
star who is the girl-next-door type, 
but Lori Nelsoa, with her blue 
eyes, blonde hair and pink skin, 
is the giri-oo-the-candy-box type. 
She is THAT pretty. Lori was un
der contract to U-I when she was 
16. biX she is so completely un
spoiled that It makes one wonder 
if Hollywood isn't a state of mind.

Mrs. Callihan Will 
Head Elbow P-TA ; 
Future Dates Set

Mrs. Ross Callihan was elected 
president of the Elbow P-TA at 
a Tuesday evening meeting at the 
school.

Named to the office of \*ice 
president was Mrs. Jack Ellis; 
secretary. Mrs. Russell Howie, and 
treasurer, Mrs. Noble Kennemur.

Chosen delegate to the district 
conference at Sweetwater Friday 
and Saturday was Mrs. W. F . Har
rell: also planning to attend the 
sessions a re  Mrs. Callihan and 
Mrs. Milton Lewis, outgoing presi
dent.

Plans were announced for the 
dinner Tuesday evening at which 
the Elbow group wID serve as host
ess to the Howard County P-TA. 
Tim e was set for 7 p.m. in the 
sclxxri cafeteria. Mrs. Garland 
Conway is in charge of arrange
ments.

Date for the school picnic was 
slated for May 1 at the City Park.

Speakers for the evening were 
L ige Fox, who discussed the use 
of leisure time, and Mrs. Ross 
Bartlett. Mrs. Bartlett stressed 
the importance of taking a child 
to the family physician if a physi
cal defect is found by the school 
examinations.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be held on May 12, it 
was announced.

Lori is a busy girl making the 
"How to Marry a Millionaire”  TV 
series, but work seems to agree 
with her.

"You  get prettier all the time.”  
I told her and wanted to know her 
secret.

" I f  you had seen me a few 
weeks ago you wouldn't have 
thought that." Lori said. "You  
know I've always had a good com
plexion, even in my adolescence, 
but for the first time I found a 
lot of hard little bumps under my 
skin. 1 went to a doctor atxl he 
told me to stop washing my face 
so bard. He said that as we grow 
older we don't have to scrub like 
we do when we are teen-agers. He 
said these bumps were simply a 
reaction to the rough treament.

"H e  gave me a ‘soap’ that is 
medicated and helps the skin to 
slough off the dead cells. After 
1 b ^  used this for less than a 
week my skin began to clear.

"H e also told me never to use 
a wash cloth. It is more sanitary 
to use clean fingertips to scrub. 
And he suggested that I always 
close the pores, after washing, 
with cold water.”

Lori’s eyelashes are so pretty 
that I  wanted to know if she 
did anything to assist nature.

“ I have a cream that seems to 
make them grow. It's the color 
of tar and 1 try  to use it ev
ery night.”

Lori has a reputation of being 
pleasant to work with.

“ What is your secret for get
ting along with people?”  I asked.

After a thoughtful moment she 
said; " I  think you have to real
ize that there are always two 
sides to everything, and you have 
to ti7  to understand the other per
son's point of view and act as 
your own ^ g e .  Be honest in ad
mitting it if you are wrong. But 
on the other hand, if you are 
right, stand up for what you be
lieve and people wiU respect you.”

G a r d e n  C o u n c i l  R e v e a l s  

T h e m e  O f  F l o w e r  S h o w
EnUcing nar^s have been ap

plied to the divisions and classes 
of the Spring Flower Show, slated 
for May 1 by the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Gubs.

Planned for presentation in the 
Student Union Building at Howard 
County Junior College, the dis
play is given the theme. Gems of 
the W ora. The horticulture divi
sion is titled Jewels of the West, 
while the artistic arrangement 
group has been dubbed Jewels for 
the Home.

In the junior division, which is 
open to all children, the theme is 
Little Gems. Any child, regard
less of whether he or she is a 
member of the Junior Garden 
Club, is invited to enter the flower 
show, it has been announced by

Mrs. D. S. R iley publicity chair
man.

GEM NAMES
An arrangement of blossoms in 

a clear glass container is to be 
entry for the Diamond Class in 
the artistic grouping.

Pearl will be an all-white ar
rangement, while Ruby will be a 
collation  of all red arrangements 
in red goblets.

Emerald will be typified by all 
green arrangements; yellow blos
soms arranged suitably for use 
on a patio will be entered in the 
Topaz Class.

Made for m ilady’s dressing ta
ble will be the grouping under 
Jewel Box, and the class. Coral, 
w ill include two entries; Exotica, 
for a tropical arrangement with

Webb Gray Lady Course 
Has Record Enrollment

Classroom work has been com
pleted in the Gray Lady course at 
Webb AFB by 28 women, said to 
be the largest number of enrollees 
in a single such course here. The 
women have now embarked on the 
required 10 hours of probationary 
work in Webb Hospital prior to 
receiving their caps in a cere
mony tentatively scheduled for 
late May.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day mornings were devoted to lec
tures by R ^  Cross personnel and 
the professional staff at the hospi
tal. The welcome was given by 
Capt. Jester J. Waller, acting hos
pital commander. Capt. Robert G. 
McDaniel and Capt. Owen H. 
Bloodgood provided background 
lectures on medical care and treat
ment of patients. Maj. Marjorie B. 
Erdmann, chief nurse, outlined the 
duties of a Gray Lady and con
ducted the "students”  on a tour of 
the hospital.

An insight into hospital adminis
tration was offered by Capt. S. C.

Family Gathering 
Fetes Californians

About 35 attended the fam ily 
gathering at the h «n e  of S. P. 
Petty Sr., Wednesday e v e n i n g  
when his sister. Mrs. Fate Law- 
son and her son, CarL were hon
ored guests. The two, from Oak
land, Calif., are guests of her 
b r o tW  and other relatives.

Guests presented gifts to the 
honoree, and refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. Opal 
Petty. Mrs. Floyd Stephens. Mrs. 
Bumis Petty, Mrs. Bruton Petty, 
Mrs. J. R. Petty and Mrs. S. P  
Johnson.

Before her return to California; 
Mrs. Lawson will visit relatives 
in Abilene, Cross Plains and May.

0. Gardner. Lt. A. A. lindsley, 
registrar, discussed medical clin
ical reports; his work as Red 
Cross pSeld Director at Webb was 
detailed by Clarence Hunnicutt.

Orientation to the American Red 
Cross was provided by Mrs. G. G. 
Sawtelle, executive secretary of 
the Howard - Glasscock Counties 
Chapter; Mrs. Thomas Casey, 
Webb Gray Ladies chairman, and 
her predecessor, Mrs. Robert 
Rhodes.

Falkner Home Open 
To Auxiliary Party

About 30 called during the morn
ing hours at the home of Mrs. 
Avery Falkner, when she and Mrs. 
Carl Coleman joined in a Coke 
party for members of the Lions 
Club Auxiliary.

A donation was made for the 
Crippled Children's Home at 
Kerrville, which is the project of 
the group.

Dips, canapes and confections 
were served, along with the bot
tled drinks, from the table hold
ing an arrangement of spring blos
soms.

Mrs. Charles Havina and Mrs. 
Wayne Bartlett were announced 
as hostesses for the next meeting 
of the auxiliary. They will reveal 
their plana for the social at a lat
er date.

Tri-H i-Y  Groups 
Meet For Programs

Tri-H i-Y groups met Monday 
afternoon for regular sessions, one 
to hear a sp e^ cr, the other to 
discuss future programs.

GOUAD
The YM CA Round-Up was dis

cussed at a meeting of the Goliad 
Junior High Tri-H i-Y when the 
group met at the school. Memoers 
planned future programs to be 
given.

RUNNBLB
Meeting at the Y , members of 

the Runneis Tri-IU-Y heard Mrs 
Clyde Thomas Jr. atreaa the need 
for nurses. Twenty-six were pres
ent at the meeting.

Mrs. Cofer Gives 
Federation Program

Mrs Oliver Cofer presented the 
federation program for members 
of the Spoudazio Fora Tuesday eve
ning in tlie honne of Mrs. Bill 
Lansing; co-hostess w a s  Mrs. 
James Jones.

The speaker gave a resume of 
a mes.sage sent to club women by 
the district president, Mrs. B. F. 
Seay of Andrews, whio told of the 
strength given by the cooperation 
of clubs making the federation.

Friday was announced as the 
deadline for making reservations 
for the Forum luncheon slated for 
the Sands Restaurant Wednesday; 
members were reminded to call 
Mrs. Ben Erwin.

Refreshments were served from 
a table enhanced with a basket of 
tea roses.

Stanton GS Leaders 
Train For Day Camp

STANTON—Mrs. Johnny Britton 
and Mrs. Houston Woody are at 
the G irl Scout Dap Camp at Mo 
Ranch near Kerrville.

Mrs. Britton is to serve as di
rector of a day camp for Martin 
County Scouts, and Mrs. Woody 
win serve as assistant director.

They are to receive training on 
how to direct day camps and on 
different types of crafts and skills. 

# • •

Stanton High School seniors were 
entertained by the Junior class 
Monday evening with a banquet at 
the C ^ e n  Country Gub, Big 
Spring.

Porky Britton gave the junior 
welcome and served as master of 
ceremonies. Leon Mattingley ex
pressed the senior thanks. Read
ings were given by Carl Wright 
and Ila  Mae Gray.

3 8 7 -

Pretty Apron
Make your life cheerier with a 

pretty apron! You ’ll not only find 
this one simple to sew and quick 
to embroider, but comfortable 
too. No. 3S7-N has tissue—sizes 
34, 36, 38, incl.; hot-iron transfer 
full directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to M ARTHA MADISION, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18. N. Y . 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Crnativ* Art Lessons
Fer Children Saturday Momings

JOHN FINOLATER
1202 Deugiass AM 3-3643

N U R SER Y  E
G A R D EN  NEED S

♦  7  AHI T Is  Tlmo For 
Spring Planting

TOMATO l A x
PLANTS, B «iBty. Ea. 
PE PPE R
PLA.NTS .............  Ea.

Quality Guaranteed 1

Open Sundays 10 A.M. Ta S P.M.

Eoton'f Nursery
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

LEWIS’
Waste Basket

Regular.Ti" $1.37
STATIONERY

# / Hobby Notes"
3 9 '14 Notes, 14 Envelopes 

Reg. 594 Vel...................

Thumb Garden Gloves
Regular "W"Wt

984 Value /  /

10-INCH M ETAL

World Globe
On Stand

Reg.
$1.98 $1.62
LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores

fruits and flowers, and Shoreline, 
using shells.

Ivory and Jet will permit the 
arranger to use painted materials 
for a modem arrangement. Am e
thyst is for the traditional mood, 
with an influence of lavendar and 
old lace.

Moonstone will include arrange
ments suggesting the fantasy of 
moonlight, and Sardonyz is to show 
groupings using weathered wood.

Choice of a period of history 
will be made by the arranger 
entering the class. Antique Jewel
ry, in which the arrangement 
must be symbolical of some area.

JUNIOR DIVISION
For the junior group, names of 

the classes follow the jewel de
nominations. Tourmaline will in
clude the colors of the stone, red, 
blue green, brown and white. Am 
ber will be arrangements with 
yellow predominating; agate will 
call for the use of marbles.

Entries for the Crystal Class are 
to be made in clear glass con
tainers, and Garnet will be an all- 
red display. Foliage will be the 
feature or an arrangement in the 
Jade Class.

Sting of the show will be ac
complished by the Big Spring 
Garden Club and the Oasis Club. 
Other units of the council include 
the Planters, Rosebud, F o u r  
O’clock and Spaders Clubs.

High Protein Foods 
Continue Easy On 
Grocery Budget

Ut Th« Aa*Mlml*4 Urtsi

The high protein foods—eggs, 
pork, turkey and chicken—con
tinue as favorites of Texas con
sumers.

Prices are attractive, the De
partment of Agriculture reports.

Shipments of lettuce, cabbage 
and celery are large and retail 
prices encourage frequent use. 
Asparagus, avocados, carrots and 
greens like spinach, collards, mus
tard greens and green onions also 
fall into the "good buy”  category.

Florida sweet com is appearing 
in volume, and prices are down.

Fruits on the strong-supply list 
include winesap apples, bananas 
and California oranges. Prices on 
best delicious apples have gone 
up.

Other fresh fruits and vegetables 
higher this week are pole beans, 
cuctunbers, all onions, tomatoes, 
both old and new p<Xatoes and 
Texas citrus.

Cheaper than last week are Cali
fornia cauliflower, strawberries 
and peppers from Mexico. Huge 
supplies of strawberries can be 
expected in a week or 10 days.

Pineapple from Cuba has begun 
to arrive. Abundant okra, onions 
and white and yellow squash from 
South Texas will appear as soon 
as rain-delayed harvest resumes. 
First new-crop onions from jari- 
zona showed up this week.

To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sceggla, et 
Lameaa have aaaeaaced the ea- 
fagem eat and approachiag nar- 
rtage e f their daughter. Sherry 
Maureen, te Brace Reed Haaus. 
son of Mr. end Mrs. Elmer 
Huusa of Lahbuck. The wedding 
will be an event ef Jane 6 at 
the First Presbyteiiaa Cherch, 
Lubbock.

NS A Prepares To 
Mark Special Week

In observance of National Sec
retaries Week, April l»-25, the lo
cal organization has mailed letters 
to employers and secretaries in 
preparation of the selection of a 
Secretary of the Year and a Boss 
of the Year.

Nominations are to be made 
by each person, with a list of his w  
her qualifications as secretary or 
boss. Also requested is a brief 
note stating why the nominee 
should be chosen for the honor.

Judges have been selected to se
lect the winners of each contest, 
which will close on Wednesday.

Midland 
Sets Bridge 
Tournament

Big Spring bridge enthusiasts 
are invited to a sectional bridge 
tournament to be staged April 23- 
28 at Hotel Scharbauer by the 
Permian Basin Duplicate Bridge 
Gub of Midland.

Sixteen sessions are scheduled 
for the four-day event which opens 
with a warm-up game at 8 p.m. 
April 23. This play, with eight of 
the tournament's sessions, is open 
to thoM who have had no duplicate 
bridge experience as well as expe
rienced players.

A panel discussion on the latest 
innovations in contract bridge will 
be conducted at 1 p.m. April 25 by 
such nationally known experts as 
Oswald Jacoby of Dallas, John 
Gerber of Houston and Paul 
Hodge, Abilene. No charge will be 
made for this discussion.

Morning seuions begin at 9 
o’clock, afternoon play at 2 p.m., 
and the evening seuions at 7:90.

The tournament has the sanction 
of the American Contract Bridge 
League, headquartered in New 
York City.
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D i U V e H Y  A T  N O  EXTRA C H ARG E

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic-Hospital Foundation

Announces 
The Association Of

M. A. PORTER, M.D.
(Qualified For The American Board In OB & Gyn.)

In The Department Of 
OBSTETRICS  

And Diseases Of Women

Return From Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. N..C. Petty have 

returned from DaOai, where he 
underwent major surgery in Bay
lor Hospital.

R E A L  Van iH a 
R a v o r ...a n d  lo ta  
o f  extra C R E A M

than standard 
icecteami

O nly the best o f 
ingredients, like you 'd  

use at hom e . . .  but 
Borden ’s Golden V'anilla 
tastes even  b e tte r  than 

hom em ade ice cream .

G O LD EN
V A N IU A
ICE CREAM

Gragg St. Cantor 11th  Ploca Cantor

Please
Don't Miss

Hearing

Dr. W . S. 
McBirnie

Pastor of the 
Trinity Boptist Church 

in
San Antonio

Time Magazine pinpointed him as pastor of the “ fastest growing Baptist Church in America;”  Texas Jaycees 
picked him as one of five outstanding young men in the state; the National Jaycees named him as one of 10 
of the nation’s leading young men.

And every person in this area who has heard him is sharing in these judgments because this humble minister 
of God has a message to bring.

Won’t you come —  and bring a friend, bring someone who needs something new and eternally satisfying in his 
or her life. You’ll both be richer for it —  and you’ll be richer, too, if  you can stay for the fellowship and 
marvelous film journeys after the services. Tonight see what life was like in Bible times; Friday be amazed 
at the lost city of Petra carved out of solid stone.

First Baptist Church
7:30 P.M. DailySixth & Main
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Jaycee-Ettes Meet For 
Installation Dinner

Jayoee-Ettea met Wednesday 
evening at Carlos Restaurant for 
a dinner and installation service, 
with the outgoing officers serving 
to install the new slate.

Mrs. James Cape, past presi
dent, ̂ ead  the duties of her office 
to ^ rs . George Creagh. incoming 
p ru den t; Mrs. Ralph McLaugh
lin. speakij^ for Mrs. David Sims, 
outgoing vice president, installed 
Mrs. John Rudeseal, and Mrs. Bill 
Gray relinquished hw  post as sec-

rotary-treasurer to Mrs. John 
Hones.

Mrs. Cape was presented with 
a gift by the club.

The 14 attending discussed plans 
for a membership coffee to be 
given some time in May at the 
home of Mrs. Jones. The date is 
to be amyninced.

The next regular meeting of the 
group, set for May 20, will be 
held at the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant.

Lamesa Women Form 
Auxiliary For Hospital

LAMESA (SpD—Ninety-six wom
en attended a meeting at the First 
Presbyterian Church Monday 
night, when a hospital auxiliary 
to serve Medical Arts Hospital was 
organized.

Guy Hamilton, administrator, 
who has serv'ed as temporary 
chairman during the organization 
period introduce Mrs. Guy Neas 
of Odessa, who founded the auxil
iary in that d ty  and has helped 
with the organization of eight oth
er auxiliaries. She outlined the va
rious committees the Lamesa or
ganization may need, told of the 
various type.s o( memberships, and 
gave o th ^  pertinent information.

1 4 4 6
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raOTO-GUIDE

Side Closing
The type of frock you wear 

everywhere with confidmee. Side- 
buttoned casual with pretty collar.

No. 144« with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
in sizes 12H, 14H, 16Vk. 18^, 
20̂ ,  33H, 24W. Size 14Vk, 35 bust, 

yards of SS-inch.
Send 35 cents in coins for this 

pattern to IR IS  LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y-. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for jrour 
copy of Home Sewing for 'SO. Fea
tu r e  are sew-easy patterns; bn* 
portant dressmaking steps.

The flrst meeting of the auxil
iary will be held at 10 a m. Tues
day, and will be a coffee at Wom
en's Study Gub.

Mrs. Neas told her audiemre that 
the national uniform for Hospital 
Auxiliaries, with which the Lame
sa group will affiliate, is a cherry 
red penafore with white blouse and 
name tag. The local group will 
also adhere to the national code of 
ethics.

Three types of memberships will 
be accepted in the Lamesa Auxil
iary, it was voted These are ac
tive memberships for $3 annually, 
with this type member to be en
gaged in service at the hospital; 
sustaining memberships, which 
are $10 annually, are usually is
sued to business and professional 
women who wish to be associated 
with the organization; life mem
berships, which go to any one who 
donate as much as $100.

Mrs. Bristow Ends 
Visit In Pecos; 
Guests Reported^

ACKERLY -  Mrs. H. C. Bris
tow has returned home after 
spending several weeks with her 
daughter in Pecos.

The 0. F. Rheas had as their 
guests, the Junior Rheas of An
drews.

Here for the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Gark and chil
dren of Wilson.

Mrs. Tommie Horton and Mrs. 
Edwin Hall attended the hair style 
contest held S u n d a y  in Big 
Spring. .

Visiting the J. T. Cooks on Sun
day were their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Grigg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Weaver of Big SiM’ing.

Jack Miles has returned 4o his 
home in Andrews after a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Ira Miles.

W. S. Cox is a patient in Ma
lone k Hogan Hospital in Big 
Spring.

The Elvis Knowltons have moved 
to Big Spring.

Edward Woods of Lamesa was 
a Sunday guest of Delbert Baker.

The Bill Blankinships of Snyder 
were here for the weekend with 
her parents, the B. 0 . Springfields.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schaaf 
of San Marcos were visitors in the 
home of her parents, the Bruce 
Crains.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis RusseD and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Moore, were guests of the Rus- 
sells’ children, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Phillips, in Odessa Sunday.

The Jim Womacks entertained 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Floyd of Crane, over the weekend.

H A M I L T O N
OPtOM ETRIC CLIN IC

A LLE N  tL HAMILTON. O.O.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optldaa 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARM LEY, U b  Technldan 
JIM M Y J. BRYANT. Lab Technldan 
W INNIE  HAROEGREB. Reoepttoiilsl 
LETHA MASSDE, Recepttoolst 
BARBARA COLE, Recepttoalst

106-1M Waft TliiM  Dial AM 3-2501

Knott Juniors Have 
Banquet For Seniors

KNOTT—The Knott Junior-Sen- 
ion Banquet was held Saturday 
evening at the Desert Sands Res
taurant, in Big Spring.

Guest speaker was Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Guests at the banquet were Mrs. 
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Snod
grass. Frances Weeg and James 
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
R. Lewis, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ad
ams. Mr. and Mrs. John McGreg
or, Mrs. Jane Dotson, Gene Jones, 
and Harrell Holder.

Seniors were Dois Ray, class 
president, Helen Stoudt, Pat Mc- 
Phaul, Jerry Nichols, Ray Pea
cock, Leo Williams, Virgie Burch- 
ell and Geraldine Caughey and 
their dates.

Juniors present were Alice Day, 
class president. Loy Ditto, Neva 
Jackson, Joyce Robinson, Ronald 
Shaw, Dickie Shortes, and Ann 
Ulmer.

The theme of the banquet was 
Rendezvous Of The Stars.

Rev. Boyd Is Speaker For 
Hyperions Wednesday

"Christianity is still the one 
force in the world that can bring 
peace; but this can be done o o^  
within the framework of God’s 
purpose and not according to our 
own ambitions.”

Thia was the core of the Rev. 
William D. Boyd’s message to the 
IMS Hyperion C l u b ,  meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Loyd Branon. The rector of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, in
troduced by Mrs. Lee Hanson, 
spoke on Christianity Today, as a 
facet of the club’s study of the 
World’s Great Religions.

To understand Christianity, one 
must look backward to its begin
nings, said the Rev. Boyd. Chris
tianity had been prophesied for 
centuries before it became a real
ity through the coming of the Mes
siah. Israel refused to accept Je
sus as the promised Messiah be
cause they expected a saviour who

Housewarming For 
Mrs. J . Appleton

Mrs. Jennie Appleton, who has 
recently moved to Big S{>ring from 
Lamesa, was in her home town 
Tuesday on a business trip. She 
returned to her new home, 1300 
Wood, to find a group of her friends 
gathered for a housewarming.

Hostesses, Mrs. Earl Holly, Mrs. 
M. Y . Butler, Mrs. Lavem e Rog
ers and Mrs. John Appleton, had 
used the time of her absence to 
decorate a tea table with a lace 
cloth over pink and center it with 
pink roses.

A  cake, frosted by Mrs. Holly 
with a replica of the local home, 
was served to about 32 guests 
who attended the party.

Goliad Tri-Hi-Y  
Plans For Sock Hop

Members of the Goliad Junior 
Tri-Hi-Y drafted the invitation list 
for their sockhop, Saturday night, 
when they met Tuesday after
noon. The party will be from 7 
to 10 p.m.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. brought 
the program on Party Panics. ’The 
girls were dism iss^ with the 
23rd Psalm and the song. Blest 
Be The Tie.

would, with armed force, deliver 
them from the Romans.

History recounts the staunch 
stands Christianity has made 
against her enemies throughout 
the ages. Naziism, for example, 
sought to render Christianity use
less by picturing Christ as a good 
man noartyred for a nationalistic 
cause. The powerful force can nev
er be stamped out.^AU of history 
has been a revelation of the will 
of God, the speaker pointed out.

Announcement was made of the 
Hyperion Council luncheon, calen
dared for 12:30 p.m. April 25 at t ^  
Settles Hotel Ballroom. Mrs. J. 
R. Hatch accepted chairmanship 
of the 1905 committee to decorate 
tables.

Tea and dainties were served

Irisarians 
Of Texas Set 
Convention

Plans are nearing completion 
for the first annual state conven
tion of Texas Irisarians to be held 
in Dallas Saturday and Sunday, 
May 2 and 3, under the direction 
of Mrs. Stayton Nunn of Houston, 
regional vice president, T e x a s  
Region 17, American Iris Society. 
Mrs. Joe Bergin, AIS membtr- 
ship chairman for Region 17, and 
Mrs. H. S. Keough, Dallas-Fort 
Worth AIS area chairman, both 
of Dallas, will serve as coordi
nators.

American Iris Society members 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth area, in 
cooperation with the Greater Dal
las Iris Society and the Iris So
ciety of Dallas, will host the meet
ing.

Planned activities include. May 
2, from 2-4 p.m., registration; 4-8 
p.m., Get-Acquzdnted Party; 7 
p.m. b a n q u e t  and business 
meeting. Continental Room, Tow
er Hotel Courts.

May 3, morning and afternoon 
bus tour of Dallas gardens; 
noon, picnic lunch; and 7:30 p.m., 
photopaphic jamboree, conference 
room Tower Hotel Court.

Additional information may be 
obtained by writing Martin Mc
Millan, 8706 Lupton Drive, Dallas, 
5. Texas.
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Sheer, Seamless Hosiery 
Special 994

and Casuals 2.99 to 5.99

ic e c U 323 MAIN, BIG SPRING

20$ N. Mala St. 
Midland, Texas

23$ N. Mesa 
El Paset Texas

from an all-pink table. An imported 
pink embroidered cloth was a foil 
for pink carnations, pink grapes 
a ^  lilacs arranged in a pink v m c  
with fluted pedMtal. Silver can
delabra on the buffet held twist
ed tapers in pink. Mrs. Norman 
Read, president, pourM from the 
silvqr service.

The 18 were told of the next 
meeting, which will be May 20 at 
the home of Mrs. Clyde Angel.

May Luncheon Is 
Planned For GIA's

Committees to plan a covered 
dish luncheon for members and 
their husbands were appointed 
Wednesday morning when tte  GIA 
to B of LE  met at the lOOF Hail. 
The social event is set for noon. 
May 20 at the haD.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. O. T. 
Arnold, Mrs. Roy Smith and Mrs. 
R. D. U lrey will form the table 
committee. The menu will be co
ordinated by Mrs. D. C. Pyle, 
Mrs. J. C. Cravens, Mrs. A. C. 
Hart and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan.

Mrs. Cravens iHwsided for the 
session, which was attended by 10. 
The next regular meeting, to pre
cede the luncheon, will begin at 
10 a.m.
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Insurance Women
Robert PoweH o f Lubbock was 

guest speaker at the hincheon 
meeting of the insuraaee Women

of Bin S| 
Tuesday

Spring at the Settles Hotel 
at nooa. Agent for the 

Anoerica Pore Group. Powell dia- 
cuseed the subject. Mand Mwrhw 
Policy. Eight atteoded the lunch> 
eon.

Economy Buy
You’ll save money if you buy 

whole broiler-fryers rather than 
the parts. You can cut up the 
bird and, if you have a freezer, 
store part of it, use the rest.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
The Only

West Texes Appeoronce
• S. WUWOn pna

+ u l « 4 / \SE f. m e

With The Midland Symphony Orchestra
SATURDAY, APRIL 18 * 8:15 P.M.

Midlond High School Auditorium
Tickets $1.25 Each

f-

I '

TV;

In  Swedish, o r any language. . .  
th e  cofifee v o u ’d  d rin k  i f  y o u  ow n e d  

^  th e  coffee in  th e  w o rld

ia n d G b d f
This languam is universal . . . the deep fr»> 
grance <rf the M AR YLAN D  CLUB bouquet 
. . . the full, heavy-bodied richness of the 
M A R YLA N D  CLUB flavor . . , here truly is 
a coffee like no other in all the world . . .  so 
distinctively rich it is unfailingly recognized 
as a gracious expression of g tm  taste . . . 
M A R YLA N D  CLUB . . . tba world’i  ricb^t 
flavor in coffee!
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Test Your 
Imagination

'•W 9 '
S  .  ■

Spriac is tht seasoa to iM the 
Mtistry ta r w  cuUm it  
break out. It's Uaaa for crisp.

Your local atoro has a food sup
ply of ‘ 'artists's roatorials," os- 
pecially lettuce. cablMge «nd cel
ery. Your imafinatioB is (he lim
it as to what you eaa make wttb 
them.

Green vegetables are imporlaat 
in meals because of the au trie i^  
they furnish, especially vitamins 
A and C as well as some minerals.

Lettuce is usually considered the 
most important of the green sal
ad crops since it makes an ideal 
base for both tart and sweet sal
ads

Celery adds thy texture that 
most green salads; need Use the 
leaves as well as the stalk, for 
they add flavor.

Pour
yourself a sweet treat with

OLD-TIME
RIBBON

CANE
FLAVOR

Brer
Rabbil

S Y R U P

R l u a  L t b e l  fo r tbo

VEGETABLE PLATTE R

Fresh Vegetables 
Liven Spring Menus
By CECILT BBOWNSTONK 

a.Mf1sl«e rnm road Bdllar

rib**®"**"*
Brown Ubol

..ttd  sttfrar-Sl2io«.iy mw «•»«*

Coroe springtime, to market we 
go to gathtr in Ixigbt and beguil
ing fresh vegetables. As{.aragus. 
young carrots, green peas, snowy 
heads of cauliflower; at this time 
af year, the connoisseur of ^  
flavor aever resists these.

Do right by these garden foods 
when you prepare them and your 
table will benefit.

Asparagus, first off. Here we 
preach our yearly piece; don't 
go to the tnxdilo of standing the 
stafts hi a doubU-boiler or per- 
eolsdor to cook them. Just break 
o ff tough ends;* use a swivel-blade 
vegetable parer to remove the 
fBiroas outer eoveriag up to the 
bods, cook ia a dgep akiUet with 
a  dome-type cover in a m a ll 

nouDt of boiling water a mini- 
mam of timo —  only uadi ten- 
dercrisp.

Watch Iflw a hawk! Drain and 
•rvo with nut-brown butter and 

savor one of the simplest epicur
ean dishes.

When carrots aro given a part
ner they become interestiiig. Cook 
diced edery  with diced carrots 
for flavor contrast. Or cut car
rots matefasdek aixe and julienne 
snap beans; cook the two to
gether, drain, douse with butter 
and fr^ iy -g ra te d  pepper. Add an 
orange sauce to cooked carrot 
rounds — this probably ia the 
moet popular partner o^ aO.

And h im 's a way to show off 
cauHflower on a vegetable platter.
CALUFLownt wrra celeby

SAUCE
1 large head cauliflower 
3 t b ^ .  butter or margarine 
1 tbsp. chopped onion 
3 t b ^ .  f l m  
1% cops m ft 
1 tsp. ssH 
% t9 . paprflui 
W tsp. pepper 
1 tap. Worcestershire sauce 
m  cupc diced celery (cooked) 
m  t fa ^ .  minced parsley 
1 tbep. diced pimiento

For Linen Glaze
A few shavings o f parawsx add- 

ad to hot atardi will give a pret
ty gloss to an year t ^ e  linens.

Wash cauliflower well; remove 
green stalks. Leave bead whole 
and cook, covered in 1-inch of 
boiling salted water — 20 to 30 
minutes. Cook onion lightly in but
ter; blend in flour. Stir in milk. 
Cook and stir constantly over mod
erately low heat until boiling and 
thickened. Season witn sak, pap
rika. pepper, and W orceeteriiire 
sauce. Add celery, parsley and pi
miento.

Serve hot with cauliflower, add
ing asparagus, carrots and green 
peas to the platter.

Stuff Onions 
For Savory 
Spring Dish

Everyone knows the irresistible 
appeal of onions. Nothing else can 
b e ^  to take the place of these 
assertive vegetables. Certain dish
es, such u  green beans or Mexi
can food, simply cannot do with
out them.

Marinate pearly white slices in 
wine vinegar for that added fillip 
to a spring meal. But if you would 
serve something extra special 
stuff onions snd bske them.

Try this recipe:
SAVORY STUFFED ONIONS 

lagredtents:
•  large oniong
% cup flne dry bread crumbs
H  cup chopped ripe olives 

tsp. sak
Dried crushed thyme
Pepper
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 

(melted)
Grated cbeddar cheese 

Method:
Peel onions; boil in salted wa 

ter to cover until tender; drain 
and hollow out centers. Mix bread 
crumbs, olives and salt with 
dash of thyme, pepper snd the 
melted butter. Chop onion centers 
snd add half (or more) to bread 
crumb mixture.

F ill onions with stuffing; arrange 
in baking pan; top with cheese 
Bake in moderate (SSO degrees! 
oven 30 minutes. Makes six serv 
ingi.

Electric Decking
is FIST

Pbi-surtaoed cooking alanents on today’s alsctric 

ranges start heating instantly, reach fuO high 

beat in $tcendi. Heat is transferred to utensils 

by dirset mctal-tometal contact, with no intcr- 

vaaisB ^  apace, so you get maximum efficiency 

end eookmg speed.

A  fuDy-insulated Mectric oven reaches baking or 

roasting temperature quickly. Since it is insu

lated all around, induduig the bottom, it keeps 

tha heat inside the oven. And because decthc 

heat is instant, tha broiler requites no preheat

ing. This means that your meals can be prepared 

in a minimum of tkna.

Eiaetrie cooking is also eool, daan, socurato and aconomieaL 

Select your new alactrie tangs now and enjoy all theae benefits 

. . .  at an average cost of only about 3c a meal for electricity.

Se9 Your E loctric Range Dealer

T I X A f  I L I C T R I C  S E R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
B . L .  B E A L E ,  M a iu fe r Phong AM 4-6S8S

Do C(X)k Cabbage With 
Little Water, Gentle Heat

"L ittle  water and genUe heat.”  
That sounds like a couple of

Spinach Responds 
To New Treatment

Here is an interesting wgy to 
prapara spinatefa. You may uae 
aitlier the freah or froaen variety.

SAVORY SPINACH 
lagredieBls:

1 package (10 ounces) froieo 
chopped spinach

Vi cup boding watar
1 tsp. sak
3V« tbsps. butter or margarine
Milk
1-3 cup finely sliced scallions 

• without green tops)
3 theps. flour
Pepper

Methed:
Put frozen spinarti, boiling wa

ter and 4  teaspoon of the salt in a 
14-quart saucepan. HaN-a heat 
moderate and turn spinach with a 
fork occasionally to break up; 
cook a few minutes longer. Drain, 
reserving Uquid in a measure; 
add enough milk to spinach liquid 
to make 1 cup.

Melt butter in a saucepan over 
low heat; add scallions; cook gent
ly. stirring several times, until 
^ d en -^ b o u t S minutes. Stir in 
flour; add milk mixture, remain
ing 4  teaspoon salt and pepper to 
taste. Ox)k and stir over low heat 
until thidiened and bubbly. Add 
drained spinach; reheat. Makes 
four servings.

Indian names, but it's not. R  is 
the rule for cimking cabbage fug- 
V s ^  by U. S. Department of 
Agriculture nulritiooista.

Of course the early Indiaos 
could have been alert to that 
rule, too. They knew thdr cab
bage. At leaat American folklore 
has H that the Dutch gave the 
Indiane 134 for Manhattan Island 
in 1669 because of the cabbagee 
growing there.

But, getting beck to today. 
USDA points out that cabbage is 
tender enough to be eaten “ aa ia.”  
Only gentle beating and a little 
moisture makt it a  taaty, hot food.

Green caobage is a rich source 
of valuable vitamin C, so essen
tial in warding off colds during 
"changeable”  spring days. Vita
min C is soluMe in water and 
destroyed by heat. So the nutri
tionists advise steaming cabbage 
in the Uquid that “ cUngs”  to the 
leevec during washing, in a cov
ered pan and the lowest beat.

Even in average years, cabbage 
gives high autritioiul returne per 
penny spent. This month, though, 
cabbage is on the list of plenti
ful foods. Winter apd spring crops 
are overlapping.

South Texas growers, who usual
ly  market caobage earUer, are 
competing with the regular April 
supply. As a result, they are re
ceiving only one-half to one-third 
as much per pound for their do- 
meetic round cabbage aa they got 
a year earUer.

SPICE VOCABULARY
M INT, an herb, ia available either whole or in flaked form. 

Its characteristics are green color and a distinctive, sweet aroma 
and flavor.

Mint is compatible with Jelly, fruit compote, froatings, custard, 
ice cream, fruit salad, mint sauce, fruit compote; spUt pea soup; 
lamb and veal roast sauces; tea; cottage cheese salad; white 

potatoes, cabbage, carrots, celery, snap beans.

Scottish Trick
Pram  fr e a  aa eM ffeottkii breakfast practlec and dip year kaeen 
sUces la ndlk. then in fleer. Plaee tken  la a large skUlet and cMk 
aver lew flame aatU they are geldea-brewn en belli sides. Serve 
stssUng hat!

'Old Reliable '̂ Has
Flavor Dividend

It ’s news when an old favorite 
sandwich undergoes a new flavor 
touch. Here is the secret: 

SPECIAL TOMATO BACON 
SANDWICHES 

lagredleats:

13 sUces bacon
3 small or 3 medium-sized to 

matoes
3 tbsps. mayonnaise 
1 tbq>. chili sauce
4  tsp. curry powder 
• sUcea butter^ toast

Method:
Cook bacon until crisp; drain 

and keep warm. Chit ends from 
tomatoes: slice thin. Stir together 
until blended the mayonnaise, chi
li sauce and curry powder.

Cooketd Apples
When you want to cook wedgee 

of apple on top of the range for 
a cwnpote, use a thin syrup; one 
cup of sugar to three cups of 
water. Serve the apples with a 
fluff of cream cheese beaten with 
a little milk or cream and a sus
picion of lemon juice.

Heat Frank!
If yoa plnen frukfurtera on a 

rack la a shaOoir paa yoa can 
haat tham la a hot <400 dagrees) 
ov«n for IS or 10 miautae. Nice 
Idea when tbera art a lot of 
franks to boat (or a crowd.

Orange Shells
Save orange shells after squeez

ing out the juice and remove in
ner membranes; pink edges with 
kitchen shears. IriU with small 
pieces of cut-up fruit for a com
pany appetizer or dessert.

Crumb Crust
You can use fla t vsnlUa wafer 

crumbs for a pie shell when you 
don’t want to roll out psatry or 
bake it. Nice for a diocolata cream 
fllUng. “

................  . 1.- . - .  I I .  ^
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FXCLUSIVELY KNOWN AS 
THF BAKING POWDEK WITH THE 

BALANCED DOUBLE ACTION

i a r a t ' - ' - v  ‘ A?

WonI you -fry
my margarine

l+s new
and exira good!

?

i. ,

*eiiK«. - y .

>i do rr  -/I j, yxTv

hi? #

NOW. from the makers of Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening

Mrs. Tucker s Margarine
Do try Mrs. Tucker’s Margarine! It’s the new,extra-good margarine 
. . . with the same premium quality that has made Mrs. 
Tucker’s Shortening the favorite of Texas 
housewives for 50 years.

Mrs. Tucker’s Margarine has that special touch of 
real quality—a sweet, fresh flavor so good you’ll 
want to put an extra pat o n  b is c u its ,  

pancakes, baked potatoes—everything—  
for extra good eating.

We think Mrs. Tucker’s Margarine is 
the best-eating margarine in Texas; 
we hope you’ll agree.

Look for the familiar Mrs. Tucker’s label 
on this new margarine in your grocer’s 
refrigerator case. Take advantage o f  his special 
introductory offer. Try Mrs. Tucker’s Margarine 
Y o u ’ l l  love it! BAiidwMti, Cloyfwt a  Cu.

A

GO

Youl

4th

Sjfeijj
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OUR VALUE 
3-LB. CAN a •  • L* «J

FOLGER'S 
T-LB. CAN

PEAS ROSEDALE 
303 CA N . t a * « o t * * n t o 2  2 9

spore Time Chicken 
or Turkey 8-Oz.........

GOLDEN BROWN

Shrim p 10-0z. 
Pkg.. .

ricnic, 6*Oz.

Lemonade. . .  1 0
Undarweod't

Bar-B-Q Chicicon
Pk^w • •.« • I

c  ClVI Q A J A L J T V  4 A ^  b c o n o m v  i n  o u r

U te o sm
H e n s
S te a k

Fresh
Dressed, Lb.

T-Bone
Lb.. • •.

S te a k  
Fran ks

Fresh 
Pork Lb.

Gooch's 
3-Lb. Pkg.

Dr. WMt 
Rng. 69t

C H EC K  these 
Borgoins........

Brushes 
Deep MagiC£ 2 -8 t 

(oldene 
Baby Oil

Rag. SI .00

J A J . 
Rag. 53#

Puu 'N Boats. 14.b. Can

(at Food 2 For 29*
Scrappy, 1*Lb. Can

Dog Food 3 For 29
Our Valua, Cut, Graan

Beans. 2 For 29*
Seftaa, 4*Roil Pkg.

Tissue___ Vf
Kunar'e, 303 Can

Tomatoes. .  21
Sunthim, T*Lb. Box

FR O IA N  
COKES
CAKE

Crackers. .  27'
Gandy's 
Vi-Gol..

12-Bottle Colton 
Plus Deposit.. . .

Gladiola, Box 2 0̂ ^ 4 9
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings . • . Everyday 

Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomesa Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80

B A N A N A S  
O R A N G E S

a

Cucum bers
C E L E R Y

Golden 
Ripe . .

Texas

Fresh

Fresh ond 
Crisp.........
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Guilty
TU* U a etoaaay af Jerry Parke. 
14. as ke seka la the (srriear af 
a caartbauae la PMabarsh. Pa., 
while beiag M  back la Ua Jail 
relL He hae Jest bcea faaai 
salHr af aacaae ecfrec ■arecr 
la the sUylBC af M-year-aU Mn. 
Steviefc af BrackcarMcc. Pa.

Everything Set 
For Debut Of 
Bolshoi Ballet

By W ILU A M  GLOVES
NEW YORK (A P ) -  From 

patched-up floor to iced cham
pagne. eveiything U act for to* 
n i^ t ’s big show — the American 
debat of Uie Soviet Bolshoi ballet 
troupe.

A stellar cross-section of so
ciety, diplomacy, business—and 
even dance fans — hare plonked 
down S50 each for box seats and 
$40 per orchestra chairs to wit
ness the gala.

In addition, there will ba SOO 
standees at $3 each. The eager 
|ne to buy that space began 
gueueing up Wednesday a/temooB. 
Those enduring the all-night vigil 
were armed with blankets, sleep
ing bags and picnic jugs. T te  
Standing room tickets go on sale 
ionight.

The premiere performance, Pro
kofiev's "Rom eo and Juliet,’* 
launches a S4-week repertory run 
In the old red-and-gold Metropoli
tan Opera House. Then the 100 
dancers and 90 musicians go on 
tour, returning here in May to end 
the eight-week visit with added ap
pearances at Madison Square Gar
den.

The arrival has been accom
panied by an InevitaMe flurry of 
last-minute details and snags. 
Some alleged tidtet scalpers have 
been already nabbed.

But most important, for the per
formers. was that matter of the 
stage floor.

" I t ’ s like a plowed field,*’ sym
pathetically murmured an Amer- 
kan ballerina, Nora Kaye, after 
hearing of the visitors* complaiot 
anent splintery, rough sections of 
the stage.

•There’ s nothing unusual,”  ex
plained a spokesman for Sol Hu- 
rok. the impresario who is spon- 
•oring the visit in cooperation 
with the American National Thea
tre and Academy.

’ Th e  floor gets banged up by 
mo\ing scenery during the opera 
•eason. The workmen moved in 
Monday and have been patching 
and repairing.”

The Russians also discovered 
during rehearsals that stage move
ment and leaps had to be reduced, 
because the Met stage is one-third 
smaller than their home theater 
h  Moscow.

Rains Dampen 
Areas Of Texas

Mr Th* SiMrtotoS Vrcit

Showers m o i s t e n e d  scat
tered areas of Texas Thursday 
while the Weather Bureau fore
cast thunderstorms and cooler^ 
weather for nearly all the state.

Scattered thunderstorms were 
forecast to sweep across West 
Texas and North Central Texas 
Thursday afternoon and on into 
East a ^  South Central Texas 
Thursday night and Friday.

Skies were cloudy over central 
and East Texas and partly cloudy 
in the extreme west early Thurs
day.

LJght rain fell at Houston, Waco. 
Mineral Wells, Dallas and Tyler 
early ^u rsday . Corpus Christ! 
had drizzle and San Antonio and 
Austin fog.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 49 degrees at Amarillo and 
Texarkana to 46 at Brownsville.

Light rains Wednesday hit Del 
Rio, Llano. Austin. L a r ^ ,  Junc
tion, Waco. Palacios, Kings^i!le, 
Collefe Station, Victoria. San An
tonio. Corpus Christi, Houston, 
Dallas, Van Horn, Lufkin, Bee- 
ville, Cotnlla and Sherman.

Highs Wednesday ran from 57 
at Austin to 42 at Presidio.

POOD CLUB, RED, SOUL

c h e r r ie s !
KOUNTY KIST, SWEET

PITTED
303

PEAS c.„ ..4
KOUNTY KIST, WHOL

CORN 12-Ot. CeiJ
FOOD CLUB, SOUR, Dl

KERNEL

L  KOSHEI

16 -0  . J a r

Gsn

PICKLES
ELN A, GOLDEN

H O M IN Y ,* ;^
A PPLE BAY

APPLE SA
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHE
CINCH, W HITE, Y E L L o k  DEVIL'S

CAKE MIX

NoJ
Car

No.
300 Can

itg.

PRESE
FOOD CLUB, PURE FRUIT  
APRICOT, PEACH, STRAWBERRlT, 
CHERRY, PINEAPPLE 
20OZ. TUM BLER .....................

PINEAPPLE lUIC
FRESH FRUITS AN

REDEEM YOUR 
MODESS COUPONS 

A T FURR'S

MN6SM0IE
WUIBNOWM

F m S N 6

Watermel

6A0rSO(T

MOOOVNT WMTI.Y(UOIK
HANDY PAK, HYTONE

ENVELOPES r; 3 F. 88̂
REGULAR S9a SIZE

Alko Seltzer ...2 f«̂ 88̂

LISTERIN E, REG. 55f SIZE

ANTISEPTIC 2 F. 88
REGULAR 98f SIZE

Notebook Paper . .  2 For 88
M O Q 4AT  G M )0 E N A ,M N ittO S S O M ,

PINE
2foil

A M C H A T  O M W E N M ,

SHAMmO
MC. 77*  SIZE

FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOODS

O R A N G E JUICE

H i R  m a
STAY PUT 
REG. $1.50

HAIR TONIC
VITALIS 
REG. 98c 
S IZ E . . . .

FANCY 
YELLOW, LB.. . • 1  •

f  • a •  • e

Salad 
Lattuca, BtROMAINE 

PEARS
Green OnionsNil

^JISHING LORE
10

DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN
6-OZ. CAN . . .

Veer ehelee ef eey el Aeae I
ATIUM AcNee-TaWed Lufm

POOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 4 f.88«

Alt Expert Quitt
HOUSTON fA P ) - L a e  Malone 

baa reaifned as director of the 
Houstaa Mueeum e f Fine ArU, 
effective May 1 or m soon e i  he 
caa ba replaced. Malene haa been 
diradM ' for f ix  yeart. He u id  he 
wante te coocentrete on writing 
and reeearch in 4rt hiatory.

LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER
R O S A R I T A

BUDES
- 5 9 4

lO-Oz. Pkg.

FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA
LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZEN

PUMPKIN PIES

IO-Ol  Pkg.

24-01. Pkg.

4 f. 8 8 «

2 f. 8 8 ^

FROZEN MEXICAN FOODS

Combination 
Plate, 12-Ox.

Enchiladee 
12-Ox.

C



>D C L U l, RED, SOI I  PITTED

SAVE WITH VALUABLE FRONTIER STAMPS AT FURR'S

KERNEL

L, k o s h e r  d il l

J N T Y  K IS T , SW EET

EAS 303 Can .......
i N T Y  K IS T , W HOLI

DRN noi. Ci,
•D CLUB, SOUR, Dl

C K L E S U j.
A , GOLDEN

OMINY
LE  BAY

PPLE SAI
NCO AMERICAN

ÂGHETrt?ooc.n O
: h , w h i t e , y e l l o  v, d e v i l ' s  poop

N<^
3(K Ctn

EN o. 303 
Can ..

LKE MIX

For 8 8 ^
FOOD CLUB

APPLE
For 8 8 ^ JUICE

24-OZ. BOTTLE

For 8 8 ^ A  i Q  O r
For 8 8 ^ 4-0 0
For 8 8 ^ M ILE HIGH, CUT

For 8 8 ^
GREEN
BEANS

For 8 8 ^
NO. M 3 CAN

A  .  A  A -
For 8 8 ^ 8 '8 8 ‘

DETERGENT 
TAM ALES 
C O FFEE

TOPCO
HIGH SUDS
PULLY GUARANTEIC
OR YOUR MONEY
REFUNDED
GT. BOX.....................

FOLGER'S. DRIP OR 
REGULAR
1-LB. C A N ................

'RESERVES
I, PURE FRUIT  
EACH, STRAWBERRY 
NEAPPLE 
SLER ....................

V H C J I B  ■  V U W I

\̂ fnUkit6 DOG F O O D
FRISKIES, W ITH  
CO U PO N .............. .3  For

LIBBY'S 
46-OZ. 
C A N . . .

ESH FRUITC AND VEGETABLES

HUNT'S, W HOLE, NEW

P O T A T O E S 9. .88*
STILW ELL, SW EET

POTATOES 6 P. 88*
ELN A, DRY

B U C K EY E 9 P.88*

D EL MONTE

KRAUT No.
303 Can For

SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES . .

BOWMAN, SUPREME

GRAHAM 39*

meldns GUARANTEED 
LB......................

H A M S ARMOUR 
OR STAR 
FARM PACK

ICY
LOW, LB. . .. • I  • r >

IMAINE Salad
Lattuca, Bunch

1C Cantar 
Slicaa, Lb. Bum End Shank End

Portion, Lb. Portion . . .

SPARE RIBS
Nico, Froth 

I Bunch Vh'

TRY 'EM BAR B QUED 
SMALL, LEAN 
MEATY
LB.....................................

ic

FTURTERS Jb '̂ 2 p.  88<
SAUSAGE , Lb............. 59'
I  I  ' 1 L J  MEAT, Chaos# And Macaroni Or ^  ^  i

Picklo Loaf, Oliva Loaf, 6-Ox................

BACON ................ S9'
LONGHORN Craam, Half-Moon, KM h. . 47'

m t t t
• l a n k

-a a ie  • * * * !

ST

s ta ts

Y oM NEDEM^ 

Mean 
l o v a

lm xu q u if

nEBi

D O V B

EUROPEAN TOUR FOR TWO 
PLUS $500.00 EXPENSE MONEY

H a
nWCHFM 

M T «

* * * P E i M '

Orouaho 
Sayt

Don't MIta 
FR EE O FFER For 
Now Diahwashor A ll 

Uaa Ordar Blaak Ym  Gal la Mall

Groucho 
Sayt

Don't Mitt
FREE PEARL OFFERI 

Vta Ordar Blaak Yaa Gd la M

f
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Rocket Blasts O ft
A hag a tketl tt flama raan trm  lha taO af tha TkarAUa adasOa 
earrytaf a Msearenr n  aattUU la Nt aaaa aa tha Mg adaaila 
heads skraard frara Vaadeaharg Air Farce. CaW. The satenta, 
part a( a pregraaa la pat cameras alaft to acaa Ike eartk’s sarfaee, 
was aimed at a pelar srblt.

IN LAST YEAR

2,000 Arrested 
For Drunkenness

Drunkt’ provided tha large ma
jority af arreata during tha past 
jraar, according to a report from 
the police department.

An annual report an its activi
ties for the fiscal yaar coding in 
March showed that 3.U7 arrests 
were made, and 2,067 of them were 
on dnukannass cW ges . And from 
this 3,067 total, 1J74 drew Hoes.

Next largest group of arrests
came on vagrancy complaints, 297, 
and 241 of them were fined. Dis
turbance charges numbered 122. 
and 100 persons were arrested and 
held for other authorities.

The city police arrested 61 per
sons on (^iving-whlle-intoaicsted

complaints, and 67 arrests wera 
made on theft cases.

The fines for ths year totaled 
179,646, and 19,773 waa paid for 
parking tickata during tha IS 
months.

Out of the Ones assessed, 663,643 
were collected, and ja il layouts 
smounted to 6M,69S.

Daring M ardi, tha d ty  flnsd 170 
drunka a total <A 63,700, and 6444 
was the totsl of fines assessed 37 
vagrants. Moving violstiona num
bered 133, and ueaa fines totaled 
61.131.

The totsl fines during tha month 
came to 67,002, and ja il layouts 
accounted for 63,491 of ths sum.

Overtime parking f i r s t s  issued 
during M a r«» totaled 1,30.

Ex-Mayor Issues Statement 
Of Appreciation, Advice

The following b  a statement of 
appreciation from George W. Dab
ney, who Tuesday e v e ^ g  ended 
14 years of service as a city com
missioner. Most of that tinie was 
spent as mayor of the City of 
Big Spring.

*‘ I want to thank each and every 
one for the fine loyal support you 
have given me the past 14 years 
that 1 have served you as d ty  
commissioner and mayor.

‘ T  would like personally to thank 
each individual and group that 
has supported me these 14 years. 
You have been wonderful.

“ I have tried to be betpfol to 
every one regardless of their stat
us in life.

“ It has been a real pleasure to 
have served you, and I have en
joyed every waking nnoment that 
I have served you.

“ I  have jotted down five rules 
that might be helpful to politidans 
if they want to stay in office any 
length of time.

" ( 1) One must be sincere and 
truthful. You must taka people 
into your confidence. You must be 
able to take constructive criti
cism. Lay aU your cards on the 
table and don’t try to hide any
thing.

“ (3) You must have a feeling of 
what the people want. You must be 
abb to sense a situatioo. You must 
be yourself; don’t try to imitate 
someone elM.

“ (3) You must be eb b  to mske 
laxxnpt dedsions. You must be 
eb b  to mske oomprombes, but 
never compromise a prindpb.

“ (4) Get all the Information you 
can from others, but use your best 
judgment b  making decisions. Try 
to do the most g o ^  for the most 
people.

“ (5) Make your own speeches 
even if they are inferior; people

like sincerity and originality. D e a l 
do anything that will k ^  yen 
awaka nighb. Be concerned and 
anxious, but don’t let worry get 
you down. Work won't hurt yoi^ 
but worry will . . .

*Xiod bless all o f you.”
O. W. D ABNET

CTC Presents 
Essay Awards

Janice Downing of B ig Spring 
High Scfaod and Pat Loiidamy of 
Runneb Junior High received top 
awards in the annual CiUxens Traf
fic Commission essay contest. The 
announcement came today i'' an 
assembly program at the high 
school.

Sam Anderson, assistant super
intendent, made the presentatioasi

Second place in the senior high 
category went to Jeanne Hammon, 
first place winner last year and 
honorable mention recipient in 
1957.

Sharon Gary of Goliad Junior 
High had the second best essay in 
that category.

In addition to the first and sec
ond pbee trophies in each class, 
five honorable mention medab 
were given in aenior high and five 
in junior hi|^.

The winners were picked from 
M  entries submitted by Big Spring 
and Forsan. Trophies and medab 
were donated by Security State 
Bank.

The essays were judged by a  
committee of five, Mrs. J. W. Foi^ 
raster, M arvb Koon. Sgt. John T. 
Cooper, Paul Vagt, and Edith 
Gay.

Tax Election Called 
In Elbow District

Thirty-nine patrons of EUbow 
School District No. 10 signed a 
p ^ o n  to Ed Carpenter, county 
judge, asking a tax election in 
their dbtrict. The petition was 
filed b te  Tuesday and Judge 
Carpenter Ind icate t h a t  he

8tanned to call the election on 
(ay 3.

The petition asks that the com
missioners be authorized by a vote 
of the district to set the tax rate 
for ad valorem taxae in Elbow db
trict at 6L60 per hundred dollar 
valuation. The money, it w a i ex
plained, was for school mainten
ance.

Walker Bailey, county acbool 
superintendent s ^  the eloctba b  
b  accord with a special statute on 
the b w  books. Under thb b w . a 
dbtrict by vote oen establish the 
rate (or taxatioo on ed valorem

property at 11.30 and utilize all of 
the tax funds derived for main
tenance of schoob. Any bonded 
Indcbtednesa (up to a certab  per 
cent of the dbtrict’s total valua
tion) u  retired by an extra levy 
which the commbsloaers are em
powered to assess.

Bailey said that Elbow’s ad val- 
orem rate b  now 61 50 a hundred 
but that out of It, the school hae 
to use 35 cents to retire bonded 
bdebtedness. ’Thb beves the moi^ 
ay for mabtenance badequate to 
the demands. By havbg tlie Mae- 
tlon as set up b  the pedtioa and 
assuming it carrbs, the school 
will have the full 61-80 for mali^ 
tenance and levy another IS canto 
to meet payments ea the debt.

He said that a aamber of dto- 
txicto have already voted such ate 
thorlty to tha tag b e y  settiag bod-



Mineral-Rich Shrimp
Has Mighty Potential

» ,

l ' -

b :

Gather 'Round, U tile  Ones
EatcrtalmiBK sii-Riaatk-«U Chris is ■ p «p «U r M capatlM  at the hane W Dr. aad Mrs. Jack H. Bar- 
aett Jr. Stepbea sa4 Usa beam with p r i^  whea they shew him aft ta campaay. The p aap  Is seated 
aear the hearth, a easy spat to which faaiily aad friends Jast seem to Krarttate.

Herb Cookery, Casseroles Offer

Shrimp, long popular as an ap- 
patisar, can appeasa tha whola ap- 
patita. Cooks arho fail to inclttdo 
shrimp in their menu planning 
are overlooking a fine food, not 
only because th ^  are adaptable 
to various types of cookery, but 
because they are rich in cakium, 
phosphorous, copper and iodine.

Ftilly peeled, de-veined shrimp 
leave nothing to throw away and 
are ready for use in three distinct 
forms. Raw-frozen individually or 
in flatter packages; iMre^ooked, 
vacuum • packed and frosen 
shrimp, specially {Mocessed after 
peeling and de-veining for a fresh- 
cooked flavor which makes them 
ideal for cocktails, salads and oth
er dishes asking for cooked shrimp: 
canned shrimp, processed in nat
ural juices, foik-tender, which 
make excellent sandkrich Rllings, 
canape spreads, hot shrimp dish
es of many kinds.

Add that exotic note to your 
next dinner party by serving 
shrimp in one form or another. 
Here are recipes:

SHRIMP DeJOUGHK 
S cans (4V  ̂ oz. each) de-veined, 

large shrimp
1 cup dry bread crumbs 
tk cup butter or oleo, m^ted 
4k cup chopped green onions and 

tops
S cloves garlic, flnely cfa<^>ped 
i  tap. chopped parsley 
1 tap. d m v il  
1 tap. tarragon vinegar 
1 tap. crushed whole thyme 
44 t ^ .  nutmeg 
Dash mace 
44 cup sherry
3 tbsp. butter or <rieo, melted 
44 cup dry bread crumbs 
Drain shrimp. Cover with ice 

water; let stand for S minutes.

Drain. Combioe crumbs, butter, 
onion, garlic, parsley, chervil, 
vinegar, thyiM , nutm ^, mace 
and sherry.

Place alternate layers of shrimp 
and crumb mixture in a well greas
ed 1 quart casserole. Combine but
ter a ^  crumbs: sprinkle over top 
of casserole. Bake in a moderate 
oven, 390 degrees, for 1 hour or 
until brown. Serves six.

SHRIMP ROCKEFELLER 
1 Ib. padcaged pre-cooked, fro

sen shrimp 
3 pkgs. <13 M. each) froien, 

chopped spinach 
44 cup butter or d eo  
144 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
3 tsp. anchovy paste 
44 tsp. salt 
44 tsp. tabasco 
1 tsp. celery salt 
44 cup chopped green onions 

and tops 
3 cloves garlic, finely chopped 
1 cup chopped lettuce 
3 slices white bread, crusts re

moved
44 cup water 
3 tbsp. butter or oleo. melted 
44 cup dry bread crumbs 
44 cup grated Parmesan cheese 
Thaw shrimp; thaw spinach and 

drain. Melt ^ t t e r  and blend in 
seasonings. Add vegetables and 
shnmer 10 minutes, or until ten
der. Moisten bread with water; 
add vegetables and mix well.

Place shrimp in six well-greas
ed individual shells or 10 ox. cas
seroles, reserving six shrimp for 
top. Cover with vegetable mixture. 
C a b in s  butter and crumbs. Sprin
kle buttered crunnbs and cheese 
over top of each shell. Place a 
shrimp on top. Bake in a hot oven.

400 degrees, for 15 minutes or un
til brown.

SHRIMP REMOULADE 
1 lb. pre-cooked, frosen shrimp 
3 cloves garlic, finely chopped 
14 cup horseradish mustard 
3 tbsp. catsup 
344 tbsp. paprika 
44 tsp. cayenne papper 
1 tap. salt
14 cup tarragon vinegar 
44 cup olive or salad oil 
44 cup chopped green onions 

and tops 
Lettuce
Thaw idirlmp. Combine all in

gredients except shrimp and let
tuce; shake well. Marinate shrimp 
in sauce for several hours in re-
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frigerator. Serve on lettuce. Serves 
shL

SHRIMP ORIENTAL 
1 lb. padtaged raw frosen 

shrimp
44 cup lemon juice 
1 cup flour 
3 eggs, beaten 
144 tsp. salt
Thaw shrimp. Pour lemon juice 

over shrimp and let stand ten 
minutes. Cut shrimp almost 
through lengthwise and spread 
open.

Place flour in paper bag. Add 
shrimp and shake well. Conbine 
egg and salt. Dip each shrimp

in egg. Place shrimp in a heavy 
frying pan which contains about 
44 inch fat, hot biR not smoking. 
F ry at moderate heat.

When shrimp are brown on one 
side, turn carefully and brown the 
other side. Cooking time approxi
mately 4 minutes. Drain on ab
sorbent paper. Serves six.

In Broiling Meat
When you are pan-broiling meat 

be certain that you pour off fat 
as it accumulates.
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Unlimited Vista For Mrs. Burnett
Mrs. Jack H. (Josh* Burnett 

Jr. avers that casseroles i n  her 
prk erred area of cookery because 
they challenge her to discover 
comhinatioas that compliment and 
enhance each other.

The Baylor University graduate 
tn biology recalls that, in her case, 
learning to cook came after the 
wedding; uneW the stimulus of a 
lean budget during Dr. Burnett's 
medical school days in Atlanta and 
prodded by their pleasure in in
formal entertaining, she experi
mented with the different wonder
ful things that can be done with 
beef, ducken and shrimp. Explor
ing the mysteries of herb cookery 
has Increased her culinary acu
men atUl further.

O v  foatnred cook passes along 
a quartet of her s p e ^ t ie s . The 
M o ^  Hollanriaise ^ u o e  is excel
lent sritb such vegetables as as
paragus, b r o c c o l i ,  brussels 
sprouts. Beets take on new sig- 
mflcanoe vrhen d reoed  with a vin- 
egared sauce. Shrimp Curry 
makes a  nice "company’ * dish and 
can be degaatly  s e r\ ^  from a 
rtw fing dish. T t e  Green Chicken 
Enchiladas are a dehdous devia- 
tioa from the basic Southwestern 
favorite.

The eoupls is active in S t 
M ary's Episcopal Church. Their 
new home at 2900 Morrison Drive, 
tailormade to their needs and in
terests, ezndes the charm of a 
pair keenly alert to creativeness 
and aestbetie pursuits. The master 
bedroom fundture forms the nu
cleus of a burgeoning collection of 
antiques. Fascinating nooks and 
crannies house old glass, heaps of 
intriguing books, colcrful canvases 
done by friends and the doctor's 
own p i l in g s ,  records for the hi 
fi, items p i^ ed  up in their trav
els.

of her time, however, is devoted 
to the three Burnett youngsters— 
Stephen, 5, who is in kindergai^ 
tm ; L i m , who w ill be four in 
June; and 5-inonth-old Chris. They 
have the run of a sfMdoos back 
yard, fuOy enclosed, onto srhich 
the livingroom looks.

Cooking is Mrs. Burnett’s own 
brand of artistry. Try her ledpes: 

SHRIMP CURRT 
4 tbsps. butter 
1 large onion, chopped fine 
44 cup apple, c h o p ^  fine
4  cup celery, chopped fine 
144 cups water
3 lbs. shrimp, boiled and cleaned 
3 tbsps. curry powder 
1 pt. cream
Salt and pepper to taste 

' Put buttw in frying pan. When 
melted, add onion, apple and c^- 
ery. Saute these, then add water. 
Continue to simmer gently until 
apple and celery are t e n ^  and 
most of the liquid has cooked 
sway. Stir into the mixture the 
seasonings. Add the cream and 
shrimp. Cook gently until cream 
is reduced to sauce consistency.

Serve with plenty of wril cooked 
rice. Have small bowls of grated 
coconut, chutney, chopped al
monds and pickle relish on hand. 
Serves eight
GREEN CHICKEN ENCHILADAS

5 tortillas
1 flat tin green chiUes 
1 medium onion 
44 Ib. sliced Swiss cheese 
1 can cream of mushroom soap 
3 tbsps. batter 
3 cans dneken
Chop onion and green chOies 

Tine and saute in buttOT until clear.

Yummy Chicken

Mrs. Burnett is concentrating 
her energies, dub-wise, on the 
Child S tu ^  Chib at present Most

Flavor creamed d ii(±on  with 
a little sherry and pour over cook
ed broccoli; spridile with grated 
Romano or Parmesan cheese and 
brofl.

In greased 2-quart casserole put a 
layCT of tortillas, then a layw  of 
dhlies and onions mixed with 
chicken, then a layer of sliced 
cheese. Pour cream of mushroom 
soup over all and bake at 339 de
grees for 29 to 30 minutes.

Serves eight
MOCK HOLLANDAISE SAUCE
3 tbsps. batter
1 tsp. flour 
44 cup hot water
2 tbs^ . temoo jidee 
2 egg yolks or 1 egg 
44 tsp. salt and pepper 
Mix soft butter, flour and beaten

egg. Pour in lenxn juice and aM  
hot water. Put on stove until it 
bubbles up well. Thidien a little; 
add salt, pepper, and serve on 
asparagus or broccoli.

BEST BEETS
3 cups beets 
44 tbsps. flour 
44 cup sugar *
44 tsp. salt
44 cup cider vinegar 
2 tb s^ . butter 
Bfix flour with sugar and sa lt 

Pour on vinegar and stir until dis
solved. Let come to a boil, stirring 
constantly. Cook for 5 minutes. 
Add huttCT.

Pour s a a e c  over drained 
beets and serve h o t Serves four.

DOWNEY'S
Cinnomon Flovored

Honey-Butter
A NATURAL 
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PEAS M llilO N  
303 CAN. X Y L O N S R IG . f t t  

60 OA.*1i ON.

WEINERS S T E A K
U .

^PLIO BAG.

CASEYT n N B T  
CHOICE BEEF 
T-BONES 
LB...........................

SIREOIN Racon
C A S IY T  
CH O ICI BEEF 
FINBONE LB..

PRIME RIB

STEAK
STBAK 
CH O ICI B E IF , L B . '

ARM ROUND 
CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
I I F  LB...........

LENNOX
LB.
FKO.........

Roast
BABY FOOD HEINZ

STRAINED 2 Jars 19<
VIENNA SAUSAGESSr™.... 2 For 25<

OLEO
PICNIC HAMS

MRS. TUCKER 
LB.
CTN...................

Green Reans ET!" 19'
APPLE SAUCE «  10 *
C O F F E E
C A T S U P  = •............... 121

CH A SI A 
SANBORN
LB. CAN .

RATH BLACKHAWK 
LB.................................

TENNESSEE 
yg-OAL. CTN.iMILK

COFFEE
CRISCO

VS-OAL
CTNS.

FOLGER'S 
LB. CAN.

S-LB.
CAN .

V

i EGGS DOZEN
UNGRADED. edummiCB

TISSUE KIM  
4-RO U  
P A C . . .

DECKER'S
3-LR.
CARTON.

45-RPM Peaches 25' CALAVOSî v 3 i 25
RISCUITS KIMBELL 

CAN......... 2 i 19
Tomatoes 12l

TO M ATO  JUICE “ 1 0
FEOUR'isii^s.......G 9
F L O U H i r ...... 3 9

M ILK
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spocrs, B lccko ^ , Cculiflow- 
or, Okrc, Limaa, BruMol Sprouts, Straw- 
borrloc, Morton's Pot Plot ...................

LIBBY'S
Pinocppio, Potato Pcttioc, Inglith Poaa, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vcgctabloa, Groon 
Boant, Poas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Groons, Petctooc, Kelo, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Crspo Juico, Poach- 
as .................................................................

i S l O O

8 1 0 0
F IT
TALL
CANS.

TACOS PKo 3 y  
RICH WHIP Vf
ORAHGE JUICE 19^
POT PIES 2iss*n W
COMBINATION 49^

CORN & 5‘( RED DELICIOUS

LB.GREEN ONIONSks' 
SQUASH iFr......,^4i

POTATOES 
RADISHES

10-LB. BAG 
RUSSETS...

FRESH
CRISF
BUNCH.

GANDY
i/g-GALl 
CTN..ICE CREAM 

PEANUT BUnERS?  ̂ 5 9
Cake Mix
WESSON O IL .. 49<

FILLSBURY 
WHITT, YELLOW, 
C H O C O U T I.........

. 7 '«

/25'n
MAZOLA OIL or. 490

\  ^  A j
* - ‘-S* \   ̂ 1 \  . 4  ‘ ^ ^

, L {  —  . .  '  f i m  •  -  pmf--
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FOIL REYNOLDT 
25-FT. ROLL
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A Devotional For Today
T h e s e  a r e  th e y  w h o  h a v e  c o m e  o u t o f  th e  g r e a t  tr ibu * 
la t io n ; th e v  h a v e  w a sh ed  th e ir  ro b e s  an d  m a d e  th e m  
w h ite  in  th e  b lo o d  o f  th e  L a m b . T h e r e fo r e  a re  th e y  
b e fo r e  th e  th ro n e  o f  G od , an d  s e r v e  h im  d a y  and  i ^ h t  
w ith in  h is  te m p le . (R e v e la t io n s  7:14, 15.)
P R A Y E R :  D e a r  L o ix l, w e  th an k  T h e e  th a t T h o u  d os t 
c le a n se  us o f  sin . H e lp  us to  b e  T h y  s e rva n ts  b ecau se  
w e  lo v e  l l i e e .  G u id e  us b y  th e  H o ly  S p ir it  th a t  w e  
m a y  f in d  o u t le ts  f o r  s e r v in g  T h e e  th is  d a y . G ra n t us 
s tr e n g th  to  d o  T h y  w o rk . In  th e  M a s te r ’ s n am e. A m e n .

Mr, Dulles' Great Devotion
SecreUry of State DuDes haa bowed 

to the inevitable; he has resigned his 
position in the knowledge of his in
capacity from a coosuming iDness.

The decision was Mr. Dulles* tor the 
President would not make it for him.

.Now the die is cast; Mr. Eisenhower 
must come face to face with the issue 
of picking the right man for the most 
critical spot in our govemiiient below his 
own office. One can understand the 
President’s reluctance to consider a suc
cessor for the ailing Mr. Dalles, ahhoogh 
one might disagree. Mr. Eisenhower 
hoped and prayed—as did all Americans 
—that the secretary's recovery would be 
complete. It wasn't and R can’t be, and 
time has been lost

We now face a crucial fcHeign minis
ter's conference as a prelude to the suno-

mft meeting in the summer. Our voice 
in the (Srdiminary naoeting — which is 
really t ^  most important meeting of all 
because tt is only at this level that there 
is any opportunity tor real constructive 
negoUatko—will be on an acting basis, 
which may constrict us to some degree. 
We are going to need the doeest liaison 
humanly possible between our emissaries 
and our chief executive during this pe
riod. Anything less than making this par
amount will doom it to failure or us to 
disadvantage.

Meanwhile, let us be concerned for the 
condition of Mr. Dulles. He fought with 
all the vigor and dedication ^  could 
muster even in the face of collapsing 
health. No sddier on the field of battle 
could do more, for in the end Mr. Dul
les will have given his life in the service 
of his country.

The Beloved Capt, Waskow
One of the most moving battlefield 

stories the late Ernie Pyle ever wrote 
related to a heroic captain of infantry, 
Henry T. Waskow, of Belton. Texas. He 
described how the dead captain's body 
was brought down, lashed to the ba<± 
of a mule, off a mountain in the Cassino 
area of Italy, and the reactions of his 
men when it reached the company HQ.

"N ever have I  crossed the tr^^ of any 
maa as beloved as was Captain )^as- 
kow,’ ’ Pyle wrote.

WeD, there was news of the heroic 
captain in the papers last week, when 
the Temple T e le g iw  printed a copy
righted story in which the captain’s last

will and testament was made public for 
the first time. The family had finally 
consented to its publication because “ it 
might help some mother or her soldier 
son.”

The captain’s will was almost as mov
ing as Ernie Pyle's story of his death on 
December 14, 1943, at age 25. This is 
but a single paragraph:

“ If you ^  to r e ^  this. I will have 
died in defense of my country and all 
that it stands for—tbe most honorable 
and distinguished death a man can die.”  
He prayed for “ strength of character 
and courage to lead these magnificent 
Americans.”

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Senate Power Over Court Appointee

WASHINGTON — Several members of 
the United States Senate are a little 
disturbed over the attempt the other day 
to gag them when they were questioning 
Justice Potter Stewart of the Supreme 
Court of the United States. '

Mr. Stewart was given a “ recess ap
pointment" as an associate justice of the 
Supreme Court on October 14. 19SB. He 
has not been confirmed by tbe Senate, 
but be has participated in many decisions 
and has written nine opinions.

Some justices in the past have declin
ed to take tbe oath of office until con
firmed. The embarrassments that come to 
a justice who is already sitting on the 
Court but who has to appear before a 
congressional coramhtee to give informa- 
tion, presumably on his own qualifica
tions, are obvious.

In the bearing o f the Senate Judiciary 
Committee the other day, lasting two 
hours, a point of order was made that 
no question should be asked of Justice 
Stewart concerning Supreme Court ded- 
sions or his own attitude toward past de- 
dsioos. But, in the discussion that fol
lowed. H was apparent that the point of 
order was not concurred in by other 
members of the committee from both the 
North and the Sooth.

While the Constitution provides that the 
Senate may confirm or reject any presi
dential nomiiutioo submitted to it, some
times. when Congress is not in session, 
“ recess appointments" are made. The re
cipient of such an appointment can serve 
only th ron g  the subsequent session of 
Congress. If  be is not confirmed during 
that session, he is no longer eligible to 
remain at his post.

Justice Stewart was, of course, not on 
the Supreme Court when the segregation 
decisions of 1954 were issued, but he has 
since had opportunities to concur in vari
ous rulings derived from the original 
case. On the surface, it would seem to 
be an impropriety to ask any Supreme 
Court justice to discuss his reasoning with 
respect to decisions that he has already 
rendered on the high court, even though 
serving under a recess appointment. But 
the senators on tbe Judw^ry Committee 
did not ask about current decisions. They 
were interested in the reasoning of the 
Supreme Court in decisions prior to the 
time of Mr. Stewart's appointment. They 
wanted to know whether the new justice 
agrees with the reasoning, and Senator 
McClellan of • Arkansas/- Democrat, asked 
him to explain what he thinks was the 
reasoning and logic applied in the school 
segregation cases.

Justice Stewart said that basically he 
agrees with the 1954 decision, but not 
with “ all the grammar and the footnotes.’ ’ 
Yet tt was one of those footnotes citing
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‘psychological authority" — including 
Gunnar Myrdal. a Swedish Socialist — 
that has occasioned widespread criticism. 
Certainly in the argument before the Su
preme Court itself, there was no oppor
tunity to offer a rebuttal to the Myrdal 
view, because the “ footnote" had at the 
time not been mentioned by the Court.

It might well be asked of what value it 
is to determine whether an appointee to 
the Court agrees or disagrees with past 
decisions. On this point, Mr. Stewart said. 
'T v e  never read any opinion of any 
court that I thought was perfect."

But the real duty of the Senate, every 
time a judicial appointment is sufatnitted, 
is to find out whether the prospective 
justice actually believes in a written Con- 
stitiitiflQ and the method prescribed there
in for its amendment, or whether be be- 
Ueves that the Supreme Court can over
ride the Constitution at trill.

At one point, when tbe Senate Judiciary 
Committee was interrogating Justice S t^ 
wart, he was asked:

"Do you think the Supreme Court has 
the power to amend the Constitution?" 
He answered: "Certainly not to amend
it. DO."

The questioning of Justice Stewart is 
to be resumed in a few days. This is 
not the first time the views of a judicial 
appointee have come under close scrutiny 
by members of the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee! Back in 1930, when Charles 
Evans Hughes was nominated to be Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court, he was 
sharply criticized for his views in various 
cases. Indeed, much of the opposition to 
his confirmation came from the radicals 
of those days, and on the final vote they 
voted against Mr Hughes plainly because 
of his previous decisions. In the case of 
John J. Parker, a member of tbe U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals who was nom
inated by President Hoover for the Su
preme Court of the United States, the la
bor-union opposition was such that his 
nomination was rejerled by a vote of the 
Senate.

There it. therefore, ample precedent 
for the present members of the Judiciary 
Committee to examine the views of any 
appointee to the Supreme Court and. 
indeed, to vote against him if they are 
so inclined.
iCoprntht im. N « «  Tort B«rAld TrUniM Inc )

W HAT OTHERS SAY
Former President* Truman made an 

ill-considered remark the other day which 
might have given some foreign journal
ists a false idea of the American press.

At a Press Conference of the World at 
the University of Missouri, attended by 
delegates from 40 countries, Truman said, 
“ I don’t know what a free press is, I ’ve 
neVer seen one.’ ’

He went on to slug away at the news
papers for printing "what the editors 
want" instead of reporting the news as 
it happens. But then he stuck his foot in 
hit mouth. He said that he would ^  just 
what he was accusing the editors of do
ing: “ I ’d like to be newspaper editor so 
I  could get what I  want in the paper”  

Truman knows better o f course. News
papers print the news, not “ what the edi
tors want.’ ’ I f  they didn’t he never would 
have won that uphill race in 1948. Nearly 
all the metropolitan dailies were against 
him. The perils indicated he hadn’t a 
chance. But his “ g ive ’em hell" campaign
ing was good copy. The newspapers k ^  
him on the front page every day and 
gave his campaign more space than they 
did the comparatively pallid one Gov. 
Dewey was making. All that space given 
him by newspa^jers which were against 
him put his campaign over.

The Boston Globe accepted Truman’s 
challenge. It offered to let him be editor 
for a day so he could get what he wanted 
into the paper. He turned the offer down.

-P A R IS  NEWS

W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
Red Squeeze On Cairo Conference

A meeting of grave importance 
to the Western world opens in 
Cairo today.

After much jockeying and many 
postponements, the Arab League 
is holding its first petroleum con
ference, attended by representa
tives of both the producing and 
nonproducing countries of the 
Middle East.

Iraq, one of the big producers, 
will not be represented. A com

bination of Arab rivalries and 
Communist pressure has fomented 
a violent feud between the Iraqi 
regime of Prem ier Abdel Karim 
Kassem and President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser of the United Arab 
Republic.

Communist influence is likely to 
figure heavily In the Cairo delib
erations. A l r ^ y  the Communists 
have opened an offensive to iden
tify the congress with the cold war

H a l B o y l e
A Year-Long Vacation?

NEW YORK fA P i—Would you 
like a year in which every day 
seemed like Saturday?

Would you like a 365-day paid 
vacation from work?

The idea of a year off from your 
job to rest or study has been se
riously advanced by Arthur Car- 
stens, a UniversRy of California 
labor expert.

Carstens believes such year-long 
holidays, to be financed jointly by 
employers and the state, would 
benefit workers. They would, he 
said, “ cut down the toll of pres
sure that makes widows of h ^  of 
the nation's women.”

He doesn’t take into considera
tion the other half of the picture: 
I f  wives had their husbands un
derfoot for a 12-month stretch, half 
the men would wind up widowers.

But progress always has its 
price, and this is a risk most 
thoughtful men would be willing 
to take.

As we see it. Carstens' profxisal 
for a sab^tica l year is of value 
only if the year away from office 
and factory were wisely spent.

Some showoffs, naturally, would 
try to impress the boss by enroll
ing for the year at Harvard, which 
only would mix them up. It takes 
four years of Harvard to remove 
the confusion from a man. Even 
then the diploma carries no guar
antee

What really is needed is a 
soundly planned program which 
will enable the individual, at the 
end of his year of enforced lei
sure, to return to the job a hap
pier. more-rounded man 

We have drawn up such a daily 
program for ourself — in the un
likely event our boss gives us a 
year off—and suggest you might 
find it useful too.

Here is our day:
7: do—Wake up and laugh at si

lent alarm clock, which has been 
turned off the night before, 

7:00-7:01 — Brisk calistehnics 
while lying in bed. ’

7:01-9—Go back to sleep. 
9-9:30—Debate whether to shave. 

Decide not to.

9.30-10 — Read newspaper and 
breakfast—bourbon, toast, bacon, 
eggs, coffee.

10- 11—Give wife orders of the 
day, and point out her errors of 
tbe day bdore.

11- 11:15 — Coffee and bourbon 
break, spent resting on sofa.

11:15-12:15 — Front porch rodi- 
ing chair session. Make irians on 
how to spend tomorrow in con
structive way.

12:15-12:30 — Highball with next 
door neighbor.

12:30-1:30 — Lunch: Beer, beef 
tandwidi, apple pie and cheese.

1:30-1:35—Read good book to 
improve mind.

1:35-3—Nap on sofa.
3-3:15 — Coffee and bourbon 

break.
3:15-4:45 — Back porch rocking 

chair session to get benefit of aft
ernoon sun. Review morning's 
plans for tomorrow, decide tomor
row is a bad day to start any 
new projects.

4:45-5 — Inspect vegetable gar
den, point oat to Wife areas where 
she should do more hoeing.

5-8:39—Cocktail hour.
8:30-9:30—Dinner; Wine, sirloin 

steak, salad, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, ice cream.

9:30-11:59 — Discuss with wife 
why world is going to hell, lay 
out her work schedule for next 
day.

11:59-12:00 — Write postcard to 
boss saying how much you miss 
the old office gang, and how 
you're champing at the bit to get 
back.

12- 12:01—Go to bed with second 
good book of day to improve mind.

12:01—Throw book out window 
and fall asleep.

Of course, no program is ideal 
for everybody and you may want 
to vary this one in small ways. 
But if you follow it rigorously, one 
this is sure.

At the end of you sabbatical 
year you’ll be eager to return to 
your job—so you can start plan
ning on your pension, when 
you'll be able to live this way the 
rest of your life.

between the Kremlin and the 
West.

Inspired and instructed by So
viet experts, the Communists are 
a t t e m p t i n g  to put a painful 
squeeze on Nasser.

The purpose of the conference 
is to determine w i^s to use the 
wealth from Arab oil to better the 
lot of all Arab countries.

This oil cannot be produced 
without the Americans and Brit
ish. Many of the participants in 
the con fess , indeed, will be rep
resentatives of American and 
British companies operating in the 
Middle East. Only a few Arabs 
are competent to discuss the vast 
complexities of the oil industry, 
and surely the Arabs must have 
Western technical advice and as
sistance in any program they 
undertake.

The Communists, therefore, find 
themselves in the position of being 
able to resurrect a specter which 
so often has moved Arabs to vio
lence; Western coIbniaHsm.

American and British participa
tion in tbe ctHigress, the Commu
nists are saying in a mammoth 
propaganda drive, proves Egypt's 
Nasser is the tool of imperialism 
and should be overthrown by pa
triotic nationalists. This attack has 
a number of purposes.

At all costs, the Commusists 
want to keep Iraq out of any all- 
Arab scheme to use the oil riches. 
Iraq represents a future golden 
opportunity for a first Communist 
grab at control in Arab oil af
fairs.

At the same time, the Commu
nists want to weaken other Arab 
rulers, in Kuwait, Saudi Arabia 
and the little British protector
ates. The Communists will try to 
make the rulers suspect in the 
eyes of nationalists. America and 
Britain, the Arabs are told, sup
port hated Israel. American and 
British “ monopolies”  collaborate 
with Nasser to exploit Arab riches. 
Nasser is trying to grab Iraq's oil 
(or bis own purposes, the Reds 
charge.

Nasser is in a bit of a fix. In 
his furious eruption of anti-West 
fever between 1955 and Late 1958, 
he made much of his economy 
and military establishment depen
dent upon Moscow. Moscow is in 
a position to hurt him unless he 
Can get massive support from the 
West. But his attacks on the West 
have him far out on a limb, per
haps unaHle to crawl all the way 
back.

Arab oil keeps the wheels of 
Europe’s industry turning. Any 
development regarding its future 
is of grave concern to the West.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
MR. BREGER

e  IHS, K u « .Sjrii41c«t  ̂lu t, Wm M I

H-lb ' IHliAiUTld
€ i L . y s .

“ F o r  y o u r  f i r s t  lesson  cou ld  I  a sk  y o u  t o  p lease  
E A S Y  on  m e  on  a ccou n t I ’m  s ee in ’ m y  g i r l  l a t e r . . ,

Writing to Gov. Price Daniel on 
the highway situation, Indiana’s 
Gov. Harold Handley is concerned 
for the immediate future of the 
federal highway program and 
with considerable cause.

Handley stresses the fact that 
the provisions of the Federal High
way Act of 1958, superseding pro
visions of the previous 1956 act, 
must inevitably do this; It will 
prevent allocation of funds to the 
states for fiscal 1960-61 and allow 
only about 1500 million for fiscal 
1961-62, about one fifth of tbe total 
amount actually authorized In the 
1958 act for the latter year. In 
other words, Handley points out 
that the interstate program will be 
practically halted for those two 
years.

Governor Handley p o i n t s  out 
that the funds would be available 
if federal highway taxes were re
stricted to the use of tbe high
way program. But this la not the 
case. Hence a just c a u s e  for 
alarm. Whether the current ses
sion o f Congress, confronted with 
ample financial worries, will or 
can remedy the situation may be 
doubtful. Handley has done what 
he couM to make the adverse pic
ture clear.

-D A L L A S  NEWS

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Man Who Created Rhodes Scholars

I t  seems ironic (te  me, at least) that 
the world's bast-known acholarship owes 
Its existence to 'a  man who was a firm 
believer in racial inequality.

He was the Uto Ced i Rhodes, a sickly 
English lad who grew up to become mas
ter of SouUi AfHea and rsspoosibls for 
much of England’s coloBialiam in th it 
region.

Rhodes’ racial complex wasn’t confined 
to the simple belief hi tbs superiority of 
whites ova- races of o th a  colors. Ha be
lieved in tbe supramity of the English- 
speaking people, sort of the way the un
lamented Adolph H iU a  theorised that tbs 
Germans were a supa-race.

Anyway, Rhodes Scholarships came in
to being to send tbe cream ot American 
undergraduates to O x fad  toe study.

Irony of the thing is, Americans are 
such an amalgamation of races. I f  we 
could trace our ancestry, most of us prob
ably would find that our forebears gatha- 
ed from every section of the globe. W^ 
do speak a form of English, thou^.

Rhodes migrated from England to South

Africa as a youth to curs himself o f ^  
berculosis. That was in 1670. Within two 
decades hs was bead of tbe South Africa 
Company, which controlled the flow «x 
both gold and diamoadi from tbe terrb 
tory. He also became prims mlnista of 
Cape Colony.

When he died at the age of 48. his 
wealth amounted to about 1200 million 
and he had added some 800,000 square 
miles of territory to the British Empire. 
The countries of North and South Rhodesia 
—  named a fta  Rhodes — were created 
during his heyday.

Shortly befw e his death, he became 
invdved in the struggle to strangle the 
Boers loose from their hold in a part of 
the terriiory and was forced to resign 
as prime minister.

Regardless of Rhodes’ beliefs and mo
tives, bis scholarships no doubt have con
tributed a lot to the development of racial 
understanding and international goodwill. 
Here's ho|dng there'll always be Rhodes 
Scholars.

-W A Y L A N D  YATES

I n e z  R o b b
Albuquerque Area In The Front Line

Truth In Politics

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. —  It takes a 
trip to this bustling, bursting community 
in the sun to realise that the citizens of 
this community and those of ray home 
town. New York, share a.-common and 
fearful bond.

The citizens of each are convinced, not 
within cause, that in case of nuclear 
war, each lives in a prime target v e a  
for the enemy. To a selfish New York
er, it is comfort, even if kinda c<dd, to dis- 
c o v a  a target that seems even p r im a  
than his own bailiwick.

And Albuquerque certainly does seem 
p r im a ! Here, on the edge of town, is the 
great Sandia M ilitary Base whose ares 
embraces the Sandia Corporation.

This corporation, in reality a vast lab
oratory. designs and devdops the nu
clear and thermonuclear weapons that 
encase the explosive systems or charges 
of uranium or hydrogen cooked op at Los 
Alamos a  in the Livermore labaatories 
in California.

A f t a  the physicists of Los Alamos and 
Liverm ore have perfected each new shot 
of nuclear fuel in the kiloton or megaton 
range, they put their baby oo the doa- 
step of the Sandia Laboratories, which 
takes it from there.

Then it is up to the Sandia scientists 
to design the bomb body or casing, its 
fusing or firing systems that detonate the 
weapon, togetha with its internal compon
ents. These include pow a  supplies and 
timing mechanisms, radars, barometric 
switches and other components and circui
try which comprise the intricate actuating 
mahanism s <and none of which I really 
have the wits to understand).

The corpaation is big, ultra-secret, 
filled with genuine, highclass eggheads 
and employs a staff of almost 8,000 p a - 
sons. (The Sandia Lab, by the way is 
opaated by the Atomic E n agy  Commis
sion unda a nonprofit contract with the 
Western Electric Company.)

The corpaation must also arrange f a

the manufacture of the fearsome weapons 
it is eternally d e v d o f^ .  It also designs 
the mechanic’s tools or handling equip
ment f a  field assembly and testing of 
its ultra-hot products.

Now, I  pride myself on reading omni- 
vorously. But this fascinating Sandia C!or- 
poration must have been in tbe ultra-fine 
print. It came to me as a great surprise 
— as one of the fascinating, little-known 
developments that honeycomb this great 
and beautiful nation, once a citizen be
gins prowling around in his own coun
try.

Certainly, the Sandia Base, in time of 
nuclea war, would be one of the first 
targets tor oblitaation by an enemy. But 
it is not the only reason the Albuquaque 
citizens f a l  themselves on the front line. 
The Manzana Base in the Manzana moun
tain range shadowing Albuquerque is 
one of the nation’s “ atomic stockpile sites '* 
No one knows how many nuclear and 
thermonudear bombs are stashed away in 
the nearby range that the Spanish long 
ago christened “ Manzana.”  the Apple 
Mountains.

In addition. Albuquerque is less than a 
80-minute drive away from the richest 
open-pit uranium mine in the w a ld . In- 
d ^ .  the northwest quarta  of New Mex
ico contains more than 60 p a  cent of 
the nation’s known uranium deposits!

Oddly enough, the Sandia Base and Lab- 
a a to ry  w a e  in fuD swing long before 
a Navajo sheep rancher, Patricio (Pad- 

Martinez, stumbled on the yellow rock 
in 1950 that uncovered the state's rich 
uranium potential and started New Mex
ico’s uranium boom.

But the citizens of Albaquerque. like 
those of New York, take t M r  front-line 
position in event of nudear w a  with a 
philosophic or fatalistic shrug. I  have been 
unable to unearth a single citizen of A l
buquerque who has built himself or his 
family an atomic shelter!
(CeertlshI UM. Ualtod rtstoTM Srsdlette &M.I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nixon Laying Strong Groundwork

W ASH IN G TO N -lf Vice President N ix
on is concerned by the growing specula
tion that he may be nosed out of the 
Presidential nomination next year by 
Gov. Nelson R ock e fd ia  his close asso
ciates have deteded not the least sign 
of it. He gives every impression of a 
man serenely content to wait for what 
destiny may bring him.

There is good reason why this should 
be so. The vice president, as one of the 
shrewdest practitioners of the art of poli
tics, knows that things within his party 
are running his way. He has some rea
son to believe that from the abysmal 
low of last N ovem ba the trend today 
favors a Republican candidate in '60.

Long in advance o f his selation Nixon 
and his team of strategists had approved 
Sen. Thruston B. Morton of Kentucky to 
be chairman of the Republican National 
Committee. They have no illusions about 
what Morton can do as part-time chair
man of the party.

He will be a respectable stand-in until 
after the convention in Chicago has chos
en a presidential nominee. Then the 
nominee will pick his own man to direct 
the campaign. Morton will make the 
right speahes and issue the right state
ments from his top-drawa Kentucky 
background. His is the politics of uppa- 
case Republicanism that is charted to a 
careful course between any and all ex
trem a .

This is, in short, a holding operation. 
And all the time Nixon’s own'organiza
tion will be working intensively in state 
after state to nail down the nomina- 
ti(Xi.

His hold on orthodox Republicans is 
indisputable. Y e a  in and year out he 
and the shrewd opaators in his camp 
have b a n  working with the men and 
women throughout the country who will 
go to the convention and select the nom- 
inw. In one nationwide campaign after 
anotha Nixon haa found time at each 
stop to m a t  with the grass-roots leaders, 
to give flattering attention to their views 
and to send back warm and friendly let- 
ta s  of appraiation.

What the astute men aound Nixon un
derstand is that in o rd a  to get the nom
ination from the vice president—and for 
all practical purposa he has it as of 
today—Rockefeller must have a profes
sional spearhead. He must have able and 
knowledgeable leaders, such as fo rm a  
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and former 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell Jr. who will 
do the essential spade work.

Dewey and Brownell in 1951 and the 
early months of '52 prepared the way 
for Gen. Eisenhower's nomination. 
Whether they would do the same thing 
f a  Rockefd ler today is a quation. Thera

is some evidence that Dewey has been 
disillusioned with the Eisenhower admin
istration and disillusioned perhaps with 
the game of pditics itself. Absorbed in a 
highly lucrative law p r a t i a  he has had 
little contact with Um  White House.

In sidetracking Nixon aa they side- 
trak ed  the late Sen. Robert A. Taft, 
they would stir even greater hmtility 
among tbe Republican regulars than 
came out of the '52 fracas. While tha 
orthodox Nixon has replaced TaR as a 
kind of Mr. Republican Jr., this inheri- 
ta n a  he has b ^  careful to cultivate. 
In his speah  on the rule of w a ld  law 
before the Academy of Political Science 
in New Y a k  he quoted Taft on interna
tional organization as “ one of the most 
brilliant political and legal minds in tha 
nation’s history.”

Should he cinch the nomination as Mr. 
Republican Jr., tha quation then be- 
c om a  how much it is worth. The de
tailed statistical analysis of last Novem
ber’s debacle left behind by retiring 
Chairman Meade Alcorn shows that Re
publicans a e  in almost every part of tha 
country a dwindling s p a ia .

But the Nixon team pins its hopa on 
two factas. One is the growing ev idena 
of a half-dozen aacks in the D em aratic 
front. By the time tha campaign of '60 
rolls around the Dem oasts, in this view, 
will be hopeleuly split.

The second factor is a revival of all- 
out prosperity, with unemployment fall
ing below 3,000,000. A  Reputdican-spon- 
sored tax cut judiciously brought forward 
next February or March will spark H. 
This is the stuff of the Nixon d ra m  and 
it is rather more substantial than most 
political dreams.
(Cap7>1Sl>t UM. UnlUS Fckturti SnMlIekt* &M.)

He Gets Action
TOLEDO, Ohio OB—Four-year-old Mark 

Heldnim, a pneumonia victim, called f a  
his nurse at Mercy Hospital to tell her 
he was fa lin g  better. She didn't appea , 
so Mark pushed a button. Bells clanged, 
intercommunications speakers blared and 
the hapita l corridors baam e a river of 
rushing nurses and doctors. Marti had 
pushed the fire alarm.

Champ Crow Hunters
IDABEL, Okla. OB—Herbert Derryberry 

is in the a o w  killing business in a big 
way. He bought a hi-fi battery operaM  
record player and some* a o w  call rec
ords. He can call a ow s from several 
m ila  away. Unleu he kills 38 a  40 a 
day ha does not consida it much of a 
hunt
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S A F E W A Y

SAFEW AY GIVES 
THOSE VALUABLE 
SCOTRE STAMPS

Del Monte Peaches 
Welch's Grape luice 
Winslow Asparagus 
Green Giant Peas

POTATOES

YoRow Cling-— 
Steed or Halm.

Something 
OifFerent 
for Breeltfasf.

Fancy Cut 
Atgreoa

No. 2%: 
Cans

24-Oz.
Bottle

Green Giant Com 
Pork and Beans

Cream Stylo — 
Golden

VAN CAMP-Nutritmus, 
Delicious and Economical.

Your "Natural" 
Buy in Paas.

Vienna Sansage 
Del Monte Spinach

HORMIL — Richar in 
Protein — Bigger in Value.

Nature's Own 
Health Food.

Bel-Air Rhubarb 
Cornish Game Hens 
FantaH Shrimp

M«Lm  DtHclow PIm .

Ktmmm Star
Fu n s.

k.^23<
Cart**"'* Ckeica Iraadad. 0 -Lb. 4 l5 9
Naw at Safawayl G  Fkf. • I

Reddi-Wip 
Dog Food 
Margarine

Oalielaw Tea ping far CaLat, 
6aladw tad Sirawbarrtatl

FriiUat — laOdt 
Ktcii, Had Haod.

Maabaaaat — EvarydiUf’i  BaHar 
wMb Maabaaaaf aa if.

2
sS’ AGt
S J3 3 t
C 2 5 t

RUSSET U.S. No. 1 — All Purpose with 
Smooth Skins, in Uniform Sizes.. .

-Lb.

Chicken Hens
U.S.D.A. Inspected and Grade A.
Excellent for Stewing, Fricasseemg or
Boiling. Make Wonderful Dressing and
Dumplings. 3'/2-6 Pound Average. Ready to Cook. Lb.

Apples WinoMp— Gleaming Red. Extre Fancy Washington 
Statel You Get Them Crisp, Fragrant, and Perfect. Lb. Pork Roast Fresh Picnic Cut. Whole. Shenk On. 

DeRcious for Sunday Dinner. Lb.

Craam 'O Ika Cras. l.r^ a 
Sha. O r.d . AA (Pa.lity. Dos.

Iraalrfait O.nik — Orada A 
(^alitv, Larqa S in . Dac.

Cartoaa

Haa

Irawa

Large ‘AA’ Eggs 
Large ‘A’ Eggs
Blossom Time Milk 
Brer Rabbit Syrop 
Brer Rabbit Syrop 
Freoch Dressiog 
Gladiola Cake Mix

o f  t k .  W e . k " - ^

Mnlti-Giain Bread J

liS 27*

Htllmtn’i

Pound Of Whita

12-Ot.
Bettia

l-Oi.
•attlo

Swaat, Tandor 
Yaanc Carreh.

SaallW —' Riak 
ia VHaaiB C .

Pateal.
Prath, Orn# SiaOu. Maib

Ground Beef 
Rib Steak 
Rib Roast

UJ. 
Iwpactad

Lk.

■om Iom.
UJ.DX
Cholaa Orada. Lk.

loaf Standina,
U .S.0> . Oiaiea 
Orada Haavy Baal.Lk.

SLyUrk — kaaelaf 11a Valua.
A Waadarfaf Naw Taaii Traat.

Raisio Bread Naw aF Safawayl

CoffBB CskB Merninf Patfry. 35̂

S t t A m  h o i m i i . -
Sumnter's Rnest Cold Meat. Economicel and Easy to Prapare.

Detergent — Tide'i In — Dirts OutI (Scoff) t r  6 9 ^

Kleenex Tissues 2 400-ct. *54
Boxee A w

Asparagus Speatsr-H;^ s f 2 9 ^

Beef for Your Home Froezerl _
U.S.DA. Choice Grade Beef. Prime! Cuti — Cut end 

Wrepped for Your Freozer et No Cherge.

Side of Beef
U.SJ) A  CImIm  Mrada Haavy laa f—llO-tM  LW Lk,

Beef Hudqnartei
UnWiaMtad. U .S .D X  Ckaica Mrada Haary laa f. Lb.

Beef Foreqnaiter
UaWimmad. U.S.DA. Cttoica Wrada Haavy laa f. Lb.

Beef Ronnd
Trimmad. U.S.D>. Cheica G rtdt Haavy laaf. Lb.

Beef Loin
Trimmad. U.S.D>. Ckaica ftrada Haavy laaf. Lb.

Stnfied Olives
Crown Throwb — A Testy Treet. 
Pecked with VHemint.

7%-Oz.
Jer

Hi-C Driok £?’ 33<
Q lfw  P p O n lfO r C  NabUca — Wandarfwl for l4-Oi. Q Q d  nll£ ul dUVUf 0  Snatb ar Sarva w!fh Soup, la i U « l^

Hydrox Cookies -  29<
MaHan’i  larbaeua — DaOelaut I t i
far Snacki and Parflaa. Pk«.o.25<

Scott Toilet Tissoe 
Wax Paper 
Toilet Soap 
Toilet Soap

WbHa av 
Aworiad Colon. 2

r I N T E R  L E V E R  B R O T H E R S  S W E E P S T A K E S i

39«
Plastic Dispensei

Write Sefewey on the ofBciel EASY MONEY SWEEP- 
STAKES entry blank you receive by mail Then if you win 
1st, 2nd or 3rd prizo — WE WILL GIVE YOU A 
FABULOUS 1959 Cnrysler Seratoge 4-Door Sedan.

Handy Andy 
Wisk Liquid; 
Dove Beauty Bar

Liquid Claanar— IS-O i.'
All Purpata Claanarl loHia

Datarqant — Per Claanar, 
iriqhfar Claftiat.

Tanof-M lld and 0  Aag.QQA
ftaaria te Your SLIn. 4 . lart WW '

Redeem Your Lever Brothers 
Coupons Herel

Lux Liquid
3 £j 29<Lux Soap 

All Detergent
pink Toilat — Tba Soap 
af tba Hellyweod Stan.

DUliwaikar — Spaalally 10-O i.dQ 4
for Ditkwaiktrt. lo i H w '

AU Purpose, Catsup or Mustard 
Oitpenter. Regular 29e Veluec.,

S-Oi.
Bottle

Lux Soap Yaflow To IW t-e Out af 10 
Hollywood S f.n  Dm  Lin. 2

Lux Flakes •kfaani Lenfar Woar.

DinCfl DlllO Dafarganf — No Iluinq Noaottary 9tanf T R dlUlIdU DIUU Mua> •• If Wa.kat. to« I «l̂

Silver Dust Naadad'fka All-Purpeta Dafarqant.

Rolk

Cuf-Rifa — For AU 
Your KItekon Noodi.

LHobuoy — You ftof Tbat 
"Frotk lafkod" FrotknoM. L I  S A FE W A Y

Breeze Otfo^anf — Porfoot for E^oryffiinq,
Fomly Walk. Oitkat and Rna Tkinqt.

i?*33<
lr 3 3 f

Liftbuoy — Protaefion Sfayi 
with You from lafk to latk.

Convfiiitiitly Locoted h> S«rv« you ot 1300 Grogg St.

Surf Detergent 
All Detergent 
All Detergent

Tka Ona Datarqant Tkat Larqa j T d  
6ah  ClotkatClaan. (Sc off) la i

Hai Controlad Sud« far a 
Claanar W alk. (Sa off)

Eitra Pluffy -  AU Laavti Na It-Oi. UOd 
Saum ta Oail Clotkai. laa W fc*
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MOM M W — IW-MA-MM-r

IM \ M  I s fSAV. LINUS... ABOUT \ VTHAT BLANtCET..y

r r J : ,  f - 4̂

OH.I THOOSMTMAvBEVtJU 
HADBfi0U6HTlT0UTQNT0 ■ FIELD WTH YOU, Aiiq, JUST DIDN'T THWrTHAtTHE

1 4

u

[CN ONC MMUTtft X WOULD 
MOMCyS ECN A RMrAURANT...! 
WMWIf KlUC CMR. AN* X 'AVI
w woonwoc A n fn n , TOof

WHY,
SURfi,

MI&S- 6 0

THiRE WILL «OON BE 
TWO MAirV IVfNTS 
IN YOUR LIFE...YOUR 
WIH WIU HAVI A 
■AIY AND YOUR 
MANAGER WILL I I  

MARMBP/

(.0

I  D ID N 'T  M A K E  A  
S IN G L E  R IN G E R —  

I  G IV E  U P

/ \ l C ~ V

'ilil

(S ' _
t£

IOOTBI6 HaetIN 
MY HEAD* BUT FOR 
YOU I  WILL^o

mcy!
WHAT HAVE 
WC HERE 71

r i

AN HEIRLOOM PROBABLV! 
-AREAUVNICE PlEal -WITH J 
4MALL 91DNE5' • > BUT GOOD!- 
ON THK, I CAN LOAN

^ G U L P l'- l DEPORTED 
AMERICA'S VAORST 

CRIMINAL to  RO M E, 
ITA W , in s t e a d  O F 
R O M E ,Q IO n « IA !!

IF  TH E P U B LIC  
D ISC O V ERS V W A T ’ 
AN ID IO T N O U V E  

B E E K S IR , 
YO U 'LL yI ^

'  H O W CA N  
V /E G E T H IM  
BADCWTTHOUr 
ANYONE KNOWING 

H E S B E E N  
G O N E ?

A H  K IN  
H E L P Y C Y -

N

iw.
iMlTITRlWin

Y O U ? -A  SC R U b -W O M A N  ?  
H E LP IW a — A N

U N D ER -SEC R ETA R Y  
O F S T A T E ?

I  uavent changed
A TIRE IN VEA»?S.„BUr 
TWEISE I6NT A SERVICE 
STATION IN MILES... 
SO HERE GOES !

lU  GIVE 
YOU

MORAL 
I SUPPORT/J

g l a d
■ros. . 

s o n n y -

m a n , AM I  THIRSTY . 'A  TALL 
DRINK OF ORANGE JUICE WOOLD^

f, WILL YOU 
F>ICK U P  THIS

f o r m e
AT THE MUSIC 

SHOP.?r

^DO YOU HAVE .
0 IOOELV 0 OODELV 0 O P ;)_  
BV THE DIZZY CATS ?

2̂1
•I'il T n c ib u t  VVEHAVETHAT 

T f?ECOf?0  BV THE 
I V -  KNUCKLEHEAOS- 
' W ILL t h a t

D O ?

I'7  IXL COME BACK-THIS IS 
:\TO O  BK3 A  DEOSION FOR
,V ME T O  MAKE ALONE

■---..........

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CloaiMr 
H  W o r t h s  

Up 
To 5 0 %

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
TradoJnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Borgoins In Lotost Modol Uood Cloonors, Guarontood. 
Guorantood Sarvica For A ll Makas— Ront Claanart, SOr Up

1501 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

Phaaa AM 4-Zm

MOORI MOOPM AAOOAi-  
WORTH OP 

P06tCAR05'"W HAr 
6000**

's________

WfU>.' 
W B iL '

OOYSU
AJkV

♦ U .022.59^

y W l W t B A f - f M i V I #
p o n m  IMPORTS-'BAV«

I B o a a y ju io A  n o v r o f l
ON'SM N  d fN U M f 

iG l f f lA H .

WHOM MEAN# 
^AMUAAiL*

A cco tO H  i o
THtPUAWHAf 
IS SOMEWHAT OP 

CONNOtEMMOP
WHICH

MSANSiMMrr

rm
ACONNOM

SUCH
|6O ^ 0N.

J

S E IM S
TO\M  

T M A fS  A  
AWPu u UOT 
O P T W u W  

TO M 1 0  
JU S '$ «fYlV

l/ 'VEAI SE> TMC flOLUUS LAUMORT MMPBt'' 
THE HJkiO DUMPS THE LI MEN IMO IT AMD TKBi 
TMCeS IT DOWN ID THE BUGEMEMT— BUT

8

^ IF IC A H M O r  
nwrHAMPCRrCAM

GET DOWNSTAIRS 
WITHOUT BE! HO SBOf- 
THENX CAHSNWHL 
OUT THE BACK 
DOOR,

I M V Y V  SOUEJt O IA t< 
AN. B u rir MieHT WORK* 

WCtLHAVEID

LUCNLy HISS BARTCM 
PUT ON TOUR COAT AND MAT- 
THE NAIO WILL BE HERE'

VES*M-CTiS 
A CASE OP ,

^ * I A  nrw i inrtrn -a

AWtHATS not Tw# AMAA
Qp rr. th e  p R iv c H  s a % i 

AVION* POR AIRMAIL) 
"*T>^ tffR M A H S SAV.

14IF1>OBr« the TURKS
SAV,“U C A K  iL E "  

AnOThe
m fT ?

WHY?
WHATTMIV

SOT1 0 HI56?

SOMETHINS, 
..DOWN M A 

OF THIS

Ml
; k  '.

^T3

1

pr:•mese to o th pic k s  caihb
FROM A HOTBL JUST UP THC 
STRerr, kbrry.'^ s e rreR  
TAKE A MAN AMO CHBCK 

IT/

C '
- /

T

I'LL DO rr, ) 
c a p t a in .'... ^  

\ AFTER I  GET W  
WIFE OUT OF 
THAT CEU.'

H E V , S IL A S  H
GUESS WHO'S CQMIN'TO 
HOCrnNHOLLBI PER A 
V IS IT ?  M V  C O U S IN  
B L U N D C R B U S S K

SOOOYSISHORE
T IC K L E O T O  

H E A R  T H A T , 
S N U F F Y -
PLUfSB

IC

GRIN AND BEAR IT
rx ^ J  n  I I Q Q B a  C d Q G Q  (S E OCrossword Puzzle IgSEm  □□Br oEia

■ n n  u n i u s  h q l i  
a n  a n n o  d u e b  

□ u u L ]  Q a a s  Q L1 &  
□ H i i n i i  Q n n u  □ □  
□ □ □ n m a  o u B u s a iD  
□ □  □ □ ( ! □
□ □ 0  E D S B  □ □ □ □  
[ ! □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  Q B  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  H D llQ  
□ □ □  n n L i u

ACROSS
LPu tetw r 
S.BrllM 
S. Low (rad*

lighter
11 ML range in 

Turkattan
13. Chum
14. PrcM
15. Frolic 
IS. Indian 
n.G lrdta 
11 Warden 
30. Dwelling

placet
S3. To e point 

ineidc 
34. SwiM 

.canton 
S3. Reaounded 
3f. Batween: 

prefix

Sl.Halp 
31 Utopian
34. Poem
35. FortificatiOB 
37. Commanded
39. Choler
40. A t no time: 

contr.
41. Hate
44. Eloquent 

•peaker 
41 Ireland 
49. Carpent9r*a 

tool
51. DepartaMBt 

itora event 
5S.8maU wild 

ox
51 Vegetable 
51 Ardor 
55. Haimta 
SB. Understand 
57. Adroit

•alNllaa aT VsattfSaidS 
•O W V .P

1 Plant alUad 
tothallljr 

1 Idantleal 
IK ln d oS  
apple 

5.0ushed 
1 Cereal graia

T. Suppllaa-
tion

1  Bribe ta
commit 
perjurr 

S. One to 
whom mofMgr 
1a owed

10. Leer
11. MoisteiM 
19.L<oeo-

motives 
SI. Conatruetor 
a9.0r.thentar 
31 Balloon 

baaket
KBeiltanlad 
■n. Matharaatt- 

ealoparation 
IS. Dutch 

oommuna 
SO. Color 
SS. SmaU 

Interatleaa 
SirialdaoE 

endaavor 
SlRubbadont 
41.LUaltaa 
418aaaagla 
4S. Light! out 
41 story 
41 Patron Mini 

of Norway 
4T.Ltaaa 
IO.Varyimal
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1 LANCASTER

k. W . Of Grtgg  

kMM AM 4-mi

< T T w f  AC4A^ 
0titsOA 6A% 
*^0A AiffMAlUt 
0MAH5 6AV. 
r * T H i T U R K S
IV ,-0 < ;A K  IL E ' 

ANOTM i«-_
m fr?

WHY?
WWAftMjV

60T10W96?

I'LL oo rr, ^
CAPTAIN/.,. M  

f APTER1 SET My 
WWE OUT OP

a

a

□ E Q  
ECT O G i3  

U D l I 
n  D R E Q  

Q L^b  
n p k i  □ □  
□ u » i 9 a a

□  c r o o
□ □  Q Q
□ □ □  D E
□  H D 110
a  T i n i i u

•r4*f9

T.SuppUm -
tion

I. Bribe to 
commit 
ptrjunr

•.OMtO
wbommoaif
Uowed

10. LMT
II. MoistoM
11. Loeo- 

motivM
II. Conctructor 
IS.Or.thMtor 
tt.B«Uooa 

buket
HBcfltoatod 
M. Mathemeti* 
ealoparatioa

oommuM 
10. Color 
tt. Small 
intoratleaa 

Arialdaa< 
•ndaavor 

A Rubbed oak 
1. LUeleta 
ISeaeade 
I. Lighta out 
A 8 t ^
A Patron aatfli 
of Norwajr 

T.Uaae 
I. Very imal

steps and money when
stop-shop at

!

i PURCHASE OF 
V 9QZ MELROi,

t j>

\ £^ 4 S'/ZS
 ̂ TRIO- DSOPOHANT

1̂ 0 W

a p o r / ^ ^ /  b o ^ /z £  ' / / y  
^ , t h  rR B E  p m m  $ / ^

r n M K  A  B O O R ’ f  ^
ALi/S" ■

Big Spring (Texas) Herold,’ Thun., April M , 1959

Fraa i ip r ito f  c o U  

ta J0m9 faeeeiN laanipaOTw, 
P ig th r  W i f t h r  In m  itm§ m 4

lieatehold a—Si  far irattr cato- 
vaaiaacal Rattack yaar m a*- 
cina cabkiaO naw wkila prices 
era lewar of Fiptly Wiggly . .  • 
•ora aOeps, meiiay, and S & H 
Graaa Stamps Daabla aeary 
Wednesdoy with 2.50 parctiaaa 
or more.

VKTO. H.W 8BB. PLUS TAX LUSTRE CREME. LIQUID. M« SIZE

DEODORANT . . . . 50< SHAMPOO . . 2 For 99*
PEPSODENT, m  SIZE. U « OFF. NET PRICE 2 OZ. BOTTLE. WITH 1 OZ. BOTTLE FREE. Ptoa Tax

TOOTHPASTE . . . .  A9t LANOLIN PLUS U q .. 69<

IDEAL, GRADE A 
LARGE, CAGED 
DOZEN...................

S -P 4 Y  
P fO P O R A ^ T  
H . /O C/ZF

-pLUS

&RE£/y
ST4MPP

p e a c h e ŝ

........

EGGS
M ELLORINE 
MARGARINE 
CHERRIES

PLAINS 
ASSORTEC 
FLAVORS 
Ka-GAL.. .

GOLDEN 
MIST 
1-POUNC 
C T N . . .

RED SOUR 
NO. 303 
C A N ...........

LEM ONS 12e
■L'?fCH CAUFOR.MA. LARGE SIZE. EACH

GREEN ONIONS . . . .  7Vi< AVOCADOS . . . .
FRESH. CELLO PACKAGE, EACH FRESH, TENDER, EACH

T O M A T O ES ...................19< MUSTARD GREENS

CANTALOUPE U.S. NO. 1 
QUALITY
LB...............

FINAL CLOSE-OUT 
ALL SOFT GOODS

'/3 O F F
Deer Braad. Cat, Na. MS Caa. Gram

BEANS . 2 For 25<
Haat’s. reader Gardca. Na. SN Caa

PEAS . . . . 15«
Martoa'i. 14 Lb. Package

T E A ...............33*

Betty, Sear. DO Or Keahcr Dills. QL

PICKLES . . . 29<
Nertbera

TISSUE 3 Rolls 27<
Hits. M Caaat Cells Package. Pager

NAPKINS . . 10<
U  Ox. Caa. Wilbaat Ceapea 41k

Lux Liquid with Sk Cmpm 36r
Haady Aady, Plat Bottle, WUheat Ceapea Mk

With
Mk CaepmLiquid Cleaner HAM E & R, HICKORY SMOKED 

Vx OR WHOLE 
LB................................................

BUTT
END
L B . . .

C SHANK 
END 
LB.........

CENTER 
SLICES 
LB.........

PiaU. Wilboat Coupm 41k

Wisk Detergent ,7“coapm 34^
Regalar, Withoat Ceapoa 2 Far Mk

2 For 34<Dove Bor COVPOB

Imperial, 1 Lb. Cartoa, With 4k Coapoa, Net Price

Margarine .................33^
BISCUITSMEAD'S FINE 

CANNED
(LIMIT 4 TO CUSTOMER)

PRESERVES
PAR, PURE
STRAWBERRY
1B-OZ.
JA R ...................

1C

FIRST CUT, LB.

Pork Chops. 49*
CUDAHY'S, PURE PORK, 1-LB. PKG.

SAUSAGE. . 35*

BOOTH'S, 1-LB. PACKAGE

Perch Fillets. 49*
ICELANDIC, 1-LB. PACKAGE

CATFISH . . 49*

U.S.DJA. GOOD BEEF, PINBONE, LB.

LOIN STEAK 69*
FRESH GROUND, LB.

H'MBURGER 49*

g r e e n  sta m p s
D O U B L E

EVERY WED.
(w T M t lS O

COKES
R O U S

12-Bottlt
Corton
Plus Deposit.

MEAD'S
24-c o u n t
b a g .

' ’A T T I E S  . . .  1 5 ,

« > 0 . »  DOUOH. A ^ O , ^

f r u it  PIES. . 39 ,

drumsticks
y o u N o . w o o - ,
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Ancient Books 
Make For 
Big Business

•y W. O. ROGERS

SEV9 YORK uru-Sotheby’i .  th« 
London firm that auctions books 
and paintings for pric«t usually 
paid for yachts and racing sta
bles. gets from the United States 
up to a quarter of the material it 
s ^ ,  and arils up to half of it 
right back to ns.

That’s the estimate of one of 
the ancient firm 's right directors, 
youngish Anthony Hobson, a per
sonable book authority who spe
cializes in bindings, who has just 
come here for his fourth quick 
visit, who likes New York but finds 
it fast and wearing, and who talks 
fascinatingly about his business in 
a sterling English accent so an* 
th «itic  that Sotheby’s — Suthe-uh- 
bec’s, three syllables-—ought to be 
able to auction it off. too.

A black-haired, slender. World 
War II veteran with a small neat 
moustacbe, Hobson, whose father 
also was in the firm, says knowl
edge is essential, but “ a collector 
just has to be bitten with it.”

‘ Tastes in collections vary a 
great deal from country to coun
try and from time to time. Be
fore the war, Regency furniture 
was very cheap, now it’s very 
hard to get Once people made 
very generalized collections, now 
they tend to specialize. A man gets 
all of Horace Walpole; it’s at 
Yale. Or some one may start on 
Gibbon, first editions, his letters.

14-B Big Sprir^g (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 16, 1959

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S

THE STRANGEST 
KIU ER W HO  

EVER
I STALKED 
M  THE 
W  WEST!

j  W

AIIDIEMlIRPlir 
JIUN EVANS 

CHARLES DRAKE

LAST DAT OPEN U:4S

IT.YORK”
'CARY COOPER
> aHin noawi • MM tOM

NOW nOWING OPEN «:4S 

Th9 
Tmm 
Story 
•Mna 
thm

W9»f9
Strmng99t
Logondt

WAtTUSIErS

lAST  NIGHT OPEN «:tt 
— .  DOUBLE FEATURE -

3d ---------
G A RY CO O PER  

DIANE VARSI 
8 U Z Y  PA RKER

T e n  N orth  F re d e r ic k

VKMOAC Th u Th

Book Authority
AaUiMiy Hobsea it sue ef the directors of Sotheby’s of Laadeu, 
which claims to be the oldest book and art auetioB flrni la the 
world. Here he examines a manuscript to tec if it has resale valne.

books from his library, letters that 
mention him.

PAINTINGS BROUGHT Iie.Mt
“ Four or five years ago we han

dled the estate of Ashburnham 
Place. There were three great 
collectors in the family, who 
bought Italians of one period or 
another and books. At the sale in 
1*53. paintings by Salvator Rosa 
and Guido Reni, that you almost 
could have given away before then, 
fetched IIO.OOO apiece.

“ Then, of course, there are dif
ferent interests. Americans don’t 
buy so many illuminated manu
scripts. You take the books. The 
interest of your indiridnal in books 
is traceable, I  think, to college 
English departments. We just 
wander into a bookstore and start 
haphazard.”

“ There is,”  he continued, "a  
fair amount of chance in it. A 
Bian rang us from Lancashire, he 
was leaving his house, he had 
books, all mbbish. he said. He 
sent them on, it looked in fact 
like the most terrible collection of 
Victorian rubbish you can imag
ine. There were about ISO books, 
none sold for more than $100. with 
one exception. It fetched $23,000. 
It waa ’Littleton’s Tenures,’ a le
gal work, and in a contemporary 
binding with it a shortened ver- 
lion of English statutes. It's the 
only known book both printed and 
bound, in 1481, by the fir it  or one 
of the first printers in the « t y  of 
London. John Lettou.

SHAW’S W RITINGS SELL 
"When George Bernard Shaw 

left his London flat, be turned all 
his furniture over to us. It wasn’t 
up to our standard, but we did 
1̂  his books. Among them 
was one of that first printing of T. 
E. Lawrence's *Tbe Seven Pillars 
o f Wisdom.’ It fetched about $1,500, 
or double the usual amount, be
cause Shaw had written in it.

"He was a tremendous Sothe
by’s fan. When he was old he had 
drinsions of bankruptcy, and he 
discovered that if be wrote some 
long inscription in a book he could 
aril it for five times what be paid. 
He was always writing people and 
noting that if they were hard up, 
they could sell his letter.”

Hobson said there were many 
fewer books coming on the mar
ket now than 30 years ago; that 
however they bring higher prices; 
and that more of tb m  are sold 
at auction than through dealers. 
Though in this country many col
lections go straight to Ubraries and 
universities, in Europe they are 
more apt to be sold.

MODERNS NOT ATTRACTIVE
Modem works are not such at

tractive buys and maybe never 
will be. "Th e Seven Pillars of Wis
dom”  brings a good price, so does 
a “ Gulliver’s Travels”  printed by 
London’s Cressid Press. The first 
100 or so copies of French books, 
done on special paper and with 
distinctive binding, also have a 
rare-book market value.

After that, it is names that mat
ter. ” I  saw Middleton Murray’s 
second wife to ask her whether 
there were any of the books or 
papers of his first wife. Katherine 
Mansfield. She thought not. Had 
she looked in the attic? She had 
not, but she did. and found some 
400 inscribed books, which made 
a fine sale two years ago.”

Sotheby’s, called the oldest borii 
and art auction firm  in the world, 
was founded in 1744. It has han
dled the libraries of Napoleon and 
Talleyrand, and the possessions of 
many crowned heads. Last fall it 
auctioned off seven paintings for 
the all-time high oi $2,186,000.

Stage Hypnotist 
W ill Appear Friday

James Fetz, stage hypnotist, will 
be the star of the "Hypnodrama”  
show to be presented here Friday.

Sponsored by the Eagles lodge, 
the show will begin at 8:00 in 
City Auditorium. Proceeds will be 
u a ^  for Eagles projects.

Fetz has traveled in India and 
Egypt studying fakirs, mystics and 
holy men, and has appeared in 
theatres, hotels, supper clubs and 
before d v ic  organisatioas.

Beginning with a layman’s ex
planation of the hypnotic phenom
enon. Fetz w ill pot the entire audi
ence through a test run to help 
choose easily-hypnotized subjects. 
It is with a stiqte full of these 
people that Fetz wiU accomplish 
most of his trance sequences.

Some of the scenes w ill include:
Scratching and swatting at imag

inary mosquitoes.
Trip to Florida, which the sub

jects will “ remember" after the 
show is over, and disappearance 
of the audience upon their return.

A  soft shoe dance routine done 
to imaginary music.

Subjects are "transported”  to 
any part of the Universe to see 
anything they desire.

O b jec t eats a lemon, believing 
it to be an orange.

One of the highlights of the pro
gram promises to be In an age 
regression experiment similar to 
t h ^  in the famed Bridey Murphy 
case In this scene, the s u b j^ s  
will be taken back to a supposed
ly  “ previous" life.

Ex-Prosecutor Oversees 
Filming Of Famous Book

By BOB THOMAS 
A«aoetat«d P r « f  11ot1*-TV Wrttor

MARQUETTE. Mich. (A P ) — 
The setting was fam iliar enough 
to John Voelker — the Marquette 
County courtroom where he pros
ecuted many a case as district 
attorney.

But the defense attorney was a 
m ovie star, James Stewart, and 
he was questioning beautiful Lee 
Remick. On the bench waa the 
noted laivyer-tumed-actor Joseph 
Welch. The action was directed by 
film  maker Otto Preminger.

Voelker could blame this inva
sion on his own double life. To the 
citizens of Michigan he is known 
as a Justice of the State Supreme 
Court. But he is also Robert Trav- 
er. author of the best-selling “ An
atomy of a Murder,”  and he is 
here to give advice on filming of 
the tale.

He is a big, friendly man whose 
resemblance to John Wayne was 
noted by Jimmy Stewart. Be
tween scenes, he lighted a cheroot 
and talked about his two profes
sions.

It was the voters of Marquette 
County who interferred with his 
writing career. Six times they 
voted him district attorney. The 
seventh time, they turned him out.

"That gave me the time to be 
an author," he said. “ I took five 
and a half months off and did

Not Every Actress 
Works Minimum

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YO RK  (A P ) -  Not every 

successful young performer in 
television and the theater has 
beard of the eight-hour day.

Carol Lawrence was discussing 
this before her appearance t o n i^  
in ’T o o  Bad A b ^ t  Sheila Troy”  
over NBC-TV on “ Oldsmobile 
Theater”  (8:30 pm ., EST>.

Miss Lawrence, who stars in 
“ West Side Story”  on Broadway, 
plays a temperamental actress 
who fn m erly  was a child movie 
star in tonight’s live production.

While Miss Lawrence had been 
singing, dancing and acting in 
“ West Side Story”  she has been 
maintaining a rigorous weekly 
schedule r i  study. Her subjects: 
singing, dancing and acting.

"You  never should stop study
ing.”  she said. “ Both the theater 
and television are changing rapid^ 
ly The theater is a different place 
than it was 20 years ago. And 
trievision is different than it was 
even two years ago. Increasingly 
drama displays deeper psychologi
cal Insight.

“ It's no longer enough to be 
either an actor or singer or danc
er. I f  possible you should be able 
to do all three. All are related.

The old days of the theater are 
past when you could get one role 
and play it for the rest of your 
life. Both the theater and teleri- 
sion demand a greater diversity 
from a performer.”

(homely, dark-haired Miss Law 
rence was given time o ff from 
from “ West Side Story”  to appear 
in the TV  drama. Her schedule 
should give pause to many an of
fice worker who feels he is bur
dened by the 40-hour week.

Her husband. Cosmo F. Allegret- 
ti. is a puppeteer on “ Captain 
Kangaroo.”  the early morning 
CBS-TV program. That means he 
rises at 5:30 am . As a dutiful 
wife, she feels that she must too.

She studies her triumvirate of 
talents in the mornings. Normally 
she has two matinees and six 
nightly performances in her phys
ically exhausting role in “ West 
Side Story.”  Then her husband 
caUs for her at the theater and 
takes her home. ( “ Since I get up 
in the morning, he insists on stay
ing up at n i^ t ” )

In addition, she frequently ap
pears in television shows.

“ It ’s a wonderful way of life,’* 
she said. “ I  wouldn't change it.”

A VERY SPECIAL BUY
O F
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Originals

Ours Exclusively
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Summer
Straws
*14

Reg. 22.50 to 29.50
Designetd For Summer W ear

Millinery Departmont

nothing bat w rite."
The result was “ Anatomy of a 

Murdw.**
The justice is keeping a close 

eye on the film makers and ap
proves the treatment of his book 
—“ there will be no last-minute 
witnesses, no sitting on the lap of 
those testifying, no finger-pdnt- 
ing in third degree. That’s com, 
pure com, and all lawyers who 
see trial movies recognize this.”

Voodoo Makes 
5th Speed Record

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P )—A Mc- 
Donnel R F  101, V o o d o o ,  the 
world's fastest photo reconnais
sance aircraft, streaked to its fifth 
speed record Wednesday.

Piloted by A ir Force Capt. 
George A. Edwards Jr., the plane 
roared over a triangular 500-kilo
meter course at 816.2^ m.p.h. 
The world record was announced 
by the Tactical A ir Command at 
the World Congress of Flight.

The previous record was 695.127 
m.p.h. over a similar course in 
July 1955 by a Navy A4D1 fighter.

Edwards, f r o m  Croasville. 
Tenn., and stationed at Shaw Air 
Force Base. S.C., flew over a 
course beginning and ending oo 
the Mojave Desert.

Nike Sites Planned 
For Abilene Area

WASHINGTON VaP) _  Two 
launching lites for Nike miaiUes 
will be acquired near AbUene.

Tex., the Pentagon la ld  yester

day.
One of the sites will be 13 miles 

north of Abilene and Um  other 13 
mUes southwest o f the city, Air 
Force officials informed Rep. 
Omar Burleson <D-Tex). The two

sltea would total 81 acres.
There was no informatioa aa to 

when the defeosive missiles would 
be installed.

Between 350 end 300 officers 
and enlisted men wiU be required 
to man the NUce bases.

SLIMS
for women who need a 

snug fit—

If you have been wearing- "too much 

stocking," Sapphire's Slims ore for 

you! No ankle wrinkles, no doubling 

the weft-no regortering. Slims will fit 

like no other stockingl

Today’s biggest values in
automatic home laundering!

•  Normal cycle for regular dothes •  Gentle 
cycle for delkotet, wozh *n w een e Full 
time lint-free woshing e W ater level selec
tor for partial loads e Exdutive Surgilotor* 
agitator for whiter washes e 5 wash-rinse 
temps e Holds 10 lbs. dothes e Automatic 
spin stop when door is opened e Suds-Miser* 
available (optional).

*Tiah.

LOOK AT THESE DRYER EXTRAS
e Wrinkle-free drying for wash *n wear 

fabrics e Safe, tempered heat e Infinite 
heat selection wHh 5 oulomatic settings e 
Satin-smooth drying drum e Ultro-vioiet 
“sunshine” lamp e Built-in lint screen on top 
e Fully-illuminated control poriel e Interior 

.ight e Available in gas model e Giant 
20-lb. wet clothes capacity.

EASY WEEKLY TERMS! COME IN! D O N l MISS THESE VALUES!

3 Complete Sets
PEQUOT

NO-IRON SHEETS
Perehase Of The New

With The

UIKi/i£poo€
Automatic 

Washer and 
Dryer

s a v e
(BDMTIlft STAMPS

S T A N LEY
H A RD W A RE

'YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'
203 Runnalt Diol AM 4-6221
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